| Fables, Sanskrit (May Subd Geog) | UF Sanskrit fables |
| Fables, Scottish (May Subd Geog) | UF Scottish fables |
| Fables, Serbian (May Subd Geog) | UF Serbian fables |
| Fables, Slovenian (May Subd Geog) | UF Slovenian fables |
| Fables, Soga (May Subd Geog) | UF Soga fables |
| Fables, Somali (May Subd Geog) | UF Somali fables |
| Fables, Spanish (May Subd Geog) | UF Spanish fables |
| Fables, Spanish American (May Subd Geog) | UF Spanish American fables |
| Fables, Sudaneese (May Subd Geog) | UF Sudaneese fables |
| Fables, Swahili (May Subd Geog) | UF Swahili fables |
| Fables, Syriac (May Subd Geog) | UF Syriac fables |
| Fables, Tajitian (May Subd Geog) | UF Tajitian fables |
| Fables, Thai (May Subd Geog) | UF Thai fables |
| Fables, Tibetan (May Subd Geog) | UF Tibetan fables |
| Fables, Turkish (May Subd Geog) | UF Turkish fables |
| Fables, Ughur (May Subd Geog) | UF Uighur fables |
| Fables, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog) | UF Ukrainian fables |
| Fables, Urdu (May Subd Geog) | UF Urdu fables |
| Fables, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog) | UF Vietnamese fables |
| Fables, Wolof (May Subd Geog) | UF Wolof fables |
| Fables, Yiddish (May Subd Geog) | UF Yiddish fables |
| Fables, Zairian | UF Fables, Congoles (Democratic Republic) |
| Fables, Zaza (May Subd Geog) | UF Zaza fables |
| Fables In art (Not Subd Geog) | Fables, Zaza (May Subd Geog) |

| Fables, Zaza (May Subd Geog) | UF Zaza fables |

**Fables In art (Not Subd Geog)**

| Fables, Zaza (May Subd Geog) | UF Zaza fables |

**Fableaux**

- **BT** French poetry—To 1500
- **Tales**—France

**Fabioideae**

- **USE** Legumes
- **Fabre family**

**Fabrea**

- **[QL368.H55]**
- **UF** Bursalarinus
- **BT** Climacostomidae
- **NT** Fabre, Jean-Henri

**Fabrea salina**

- **[QL368.H55]**
- **UF** Fabrea

**Fabric**

- **Fabbri family**
- **Fabricius family**
- **Fabric analysis (Petrology)**
- **USE** Petrology analysis

**Fabric bowls (May Subd Geog)**

- **UF** Bowls, Fabric
- **BT** Containers
- **Textile crafts**

**Fabric care labels**

- **USE** Clothing care labels

**Fabric crafts**

- **USE** Textile crafts

**Fabric filters (May Subd Geog)**

- **UF** Cloth filters
- **BT** Filters and filtration

**Fabric flowers (May Subd Geog)**

- **[SB449.3.A7 (Flower arrangement)!]**
- **[TT090.5 (Decorative crafts)!]**
- **UF** Cloth flowers
- **Flowers, Fabric**
- **BT** Artificial flowers
- **NT** Ribbon flowers
- **Silk flowers**

**Fabric folding (Textile crafts)**

- **[TT840.F33]**

**Fabrica Theater (Paphos, Cyprus)**

- **Fábrica Militar de Aviones**

**Fabrication of evidence**

- **BT** Evidence fabrication
- **Fabricated fact**
- **USE** Evidence fabrication

**Fabricated foods**

- **USE** Artificial foods
- **Fabricated photography**
- **USE** Staged photography
- **Fabrication, Solid freeform**
- **USE** Solid freeform fabrication
- **Fabrication of evidence**
- **USE** Evidence fabrication
- **Fabrici family**
- **Fabricius family**

**Fabriciana**

- **[QL61.N9 (Zoology)!]**
- **BT** Nymphalidae
- **NT** High brown fritillary

**Fabriciania adippe**

- **USE** High brown fritillary

**Fabriciania esperi**

- **USE** High brown fritillary

**Fabricius family (Not Subd Geog)**

- **UF** Fabricius family
- **Fabrici family**
- **Fabricy family**
- **Fabrizia family**
- **Fabrillus family**

**Fabi**

- **USE** Textile fabrics
- **Fabrics, Ballistic**
- **USE** Ballistic fabrics
- **Fabrics, Bulked woven**
- **USE** Textured woven fabrics
- **Fabrics, Bulletproof**
- **USE** Ballistic fabrics
- **Fabrics, Coated**
- **USE** Coated fabrics
- **Fabrics, Create-resistant**
- **USE** Create-resistant fabrics
- **Fabrics, Fireproofing of**
- **USE** Fireproofing of fabrics
- **Fabrics, Flammable**
- **USE** Flammable fabrics
False Creek (B.C.)
False mallow
USE Globemallows
False memories
USE False memory syndrome
False fishery (May Subd Geog)
USE Fisheries
False Pseudodemps
False demonstration (Law) (May Subd Geog)
USE Demonstration, False (Law)
False demonstribio
BT Mistraktion (Law)
False Dungeness Harbor (Wash.)
USE Port Angeles Harbor (Wash.)
False fax
USE Cameline
False flower beetles
USE Scaptidiace
False forms
USE Pseudomorphs
False foxgloves (May Subd Geog)
[QL444.M3 (Zoology)]
USE Agalinis gattingeri
False gods (Lexicology)
USE Agalinis
False galena
USE Sphalerite
False heath martill (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.C432 (Zoology)]
USE Agalinis
False heath
USE Melilae
False hickory, looper, Western
USE Western false hickory looper
False Holocaust survivors
USE Holocaust survivor impostors
False hellebores (May Subd Geog)
[QL495.M5135 (Botany)]
USE Hellebores, False
Malathion
Veratrum [Forester heading]
BT Melilae
NT Veratrum album
Veratrum californicum
Veratrum viree
False hickory, looper, Western
USE Western false hickory looper
False Holocaust survivors
USE Holocaust survivor impostors
False hop seedge (May Subd Geog)
[QL495.C997 (Botany)]
USE Carex lupidiformis
False hops
USE Ficitious imprints
False imprisonment (May Subd Geog)
USE Abuse of process
Imprisonment, False
Wrongful imprisonment
Wrongful incarceration
BT Imprisonment
Malicious prosecution
Offenses against the person
Torts
NT Trials (False imprisonment)
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Criminal law
False indigo (Amorpha)
USE Amorpha
False indigo (Baptisia)
USE Baptisia
False killer whale (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.C432 (Zoology)]
USE Anguillulina aberrans
Nacobbus aberrans
Pratylenchus aberrans
BT Nacobbus
False rue anemones (May Subd Geog)
[QL495.R215 (Botany)]
USE Enemion
False rue
Rue anemones, False
Rues, False
BT Ranunculaceae
NT Eastern false rue anemone
False rue
USE False rue anemones
False sabre-tooth cats
USE Nimravidae
False sabre-tooths
USE Nimravidae
False sabretooths
USE Nimravidae
False sabre-tooth cats
USE Nimravidae
False sabre-tooths
USE Nimravidae
False teeth
USE Dentures
False testimony (May Subd Geog)
USE False witness
BT Crime
 Witnesses
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Criminal law
False personation in literature (Not Subd Geog)
False pilot whale
USE False killer whale
False root-knot nematode (May Subd Geog)
[QL619.14 (Zoology)]
USE Anguillulina aberrans
Nacobbus aberrans
Pratylenchus aberrans
BT Nacobbus
False thyme
USE False rue anemones
False testimony (Jewish law)
USE False testimony
False thyme
USE Rhizopogon
False webworm, Pine
USE Pine false webworm
False white rainbows
USE Fogbows
False wireworm (May Subd Geog)
[SB945.F7]
USE False witness
BT Jewish law
False thyme
USE Phyla nodifloro
False truffles
USE Rhizopogon
False webworm, Pine
USE Pine false webworm
False white rainbows
USE Fogbows
False wireworm (May Subd Geog)
Families and war
USE War and families
Families and work
USE Work and family
Families at risk
USE Dysfunctional families
Families in advertising (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the portrayal of families in advertising.
BT Advertising
Families in art (Not Subd Geog)
[GB217.F27]
UF Family in art [Former heading]
Families in dreams (May Subd Geog)
[BF1099.F34]
UF Family in dreams [Former heading]
BT Dreams
Families in literature (Not Subd Geog)
UF Family in literature [Former heading]
Families in mass media (Not Subd Geog)
UF Family in mass media [Former heading]
BT Mass media
Families in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
[PN1995.6.F33]
UF Family in motion pictures [Former heading]
BT Motion pictures
Families in textbooks (May Subd Geog)
UF Family in textbooks [Former heading]
BT Textbooks
Families of clergy (May Subd Geog)
[BV439]
UF Clergy families
BT Clergy
Families of emigrants
USE Immigrant families
Families of military personnel (May Subd Geog)
UF Military families
BT Families
Soldiers
NT Libraries and families of military personnel—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
UF Families of military personnel—Legal status, laws, etc. [Former heading]
NT Legal assistance to families of military personnel—Legal status, laws, etc.
USE Families of military personnel—Law and legislation—Services for
FT Free postal service for families of military personnel
Families of military personnel and libraries
USE Libraries and families of military personnel
Families of police (May Subd Geog)
BT Families
Police
Families of prisoners of war (May Subd Geog)
BT Families
Prisoners of war
Families of royal descent (May Subd Geog)
UF Royal descent, Families of [Former heading]
BT Families
Genealogy
Kings and rulers—Genealogy
Royal houses
NT Royal cousins
Families of the mentally ill (May Subd Geog)
[RC455.4.F3]
BT Families
Mentally ill
Families of the terminally ill (May Subd Geog)
BT Families
Terminal illness
Families on postage stamps
[HE8183.8.F36]
UF Family on postage stamps [Former heading]
BT Postage stamps
Families on television (Not Subd Geog)
[PN1992.8.F33]
UF Family on television [Former heading]
BT Television
Families with gay parents
USE Gay-parent families
Families with lesbian parents
USE Lesbian-parent families
Families with problems
USE Dysfunctional families
Families (May Subd Geog)
[BX7575]
UF Family of Love (Religious sect)
BT Christian sects
Families rose porcelain (May Subd Geog)
UF Porcelain, Family rose
BT China trade porcelain
— 19th century
Families verta porcelain (May Subd Geog)
BT China trade porcelain
Family
USE Families
Family, Holy
USE Jesus Christ—Family
Family allowances (May Subd Geog)
—Activity programs (May Subd Geog)
BT Assistance to families
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
—Family day care (May Subd Geog)
—Family crises (May Subd Geog)
BT Crises
Family customs
USE Families—Folklore
Family day care (May Subd Geog)
—Day care, Family
BT Child care services
Family day care
—Home day care
BT Assistance to families
Family demographics (May Subd Geog)
[HD759.98]
Here are entered works on the study of the determinants of the number, size, and composition of families.
BT Demography
—Families—Research
NT Family reconstitution
Family Drawing Test
USE Drawing Test—Family
Family ecological therapy
USE Ecological family therapy
Family endowment
USE Family allowances
Family endowments
USE Family foundations
Family enterprises
USE Family-owned business enterprises
Family estrangement
USE Estranged families
Family farm operating agreements
USE Farmer—son farming agreements
Family farms (May Subd Geog)
—Franchise
BT Farms
Family founders
USE Family foundations
Family associations
USE Genealogy—Societies, etc.
Family bed (Co-sleeping)
USE Co-sleeping
Family Bible records
USE Bible records
Family brands
USE Family-owned businesses
Family business
USE Family-owned business enterprises—Accounting
Family business success
USE Family-owned business enterprises—Succession
Family businesses
USE Family-owned business enterprises
Family caregivers
USE Family counseling
Family case work
USE Family social work
Family-Centered Circle Drawings (May Subd Geog)
[RC473.F35 (Psychiatry)]
UF F-C-C-D (Projective technique)
BT Projective techniques
Family-centered nursing
USE Family counseling
Family communication
USE Information in families
Family constellations (Families) (May Subd Geog)
UF Constellations, Family (Families)
BT Families
Family corporations (May Subd Geog)
—Corporations
BT Family-owned business enterprises
Family counseling (May Subd Geog)
UF Dysfunctional families—Counseling of
BT Counseling
Family counselors (May Subd Geog)
BT Counselors
Family courts
USE Domestic relations courts
Family day care (May Subd Geog)
—Day care, Family
BT Child care services
Family day care
—Home day care
BT Assistance to families
Family demographics (May Subd Geog)
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
—Family day care
BT Assistance to families
Family destinations
USE Family destinations
Family development
USE Family counseling
Family dining
USE Family-owned business enterprises
Family education
USE Family counseling
Family economics
USE Family-owned business enterprises
Family endowment
USE Family-owned business enterprises
Family endowments
USE Family foundations
Family estrangement
USE Estranged families
Family farm operating agreements
USE Farmer—son farming agreements
Family farms (May Subd Geog)
—Franchise
BT Farms
Family founders
USE Family foundations
Family associations
USE Genealogy—Societies, etc.
Family bed (Co-sleeping)
USE Co-sleeping
Family Bible records
USE Bible records
Family brands
USE House brands
Family budgets
USE Budgets, Personal
Family businesses
USE Family-owned business enterprises
Family business succession
USE Family-owned business enterprises—Succession
Family business
USE Family-owned business enterprises
Family caregivers
USE Family counseling
Family case work
USE Family social work
Family-Centered Circle Drawings (May Subd Geog)
[RC473.F35 (Psychiatry)]
UF F-C-C-D (Projective technique)
BT Projective techniques
Family-centered nursing
USE Family counseling
Family communication
USE Information in families
Family constellations (Families) (May Subd Geog)
UF Constellations, Family (Families)
BT Families
Family corporations (May Subd Geog)
—Corporations
BT Family-owned business enterprises
Family counseling (May Subd Geog)
UF Dysfunctional families—Counseling of
BT Counseling
Family counselors (May Subd Geog)
BT Counselors
Family courts
USE Domestic relations courts
Family day care (May Subd Geog)
—Day care, Family
BT Child care services
Family day care
—Home day care
BT Assistance to families
Family demographics (May Subd Geog)
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
—Family day care
BT Assistance to families
Family destinations
USE Family destinations
Family development
USE Family counseling
Family dining
USE Family-owned business enterprises
Family education
USE Family counseling
Family economics
USE Family-owned business enterprises
Family endowment
USE Family-owned business enterprises
Family endowments
USE Family foundations
Family estrangement
USE Estranged families
Family farm operating agreements
USE Farmer—son farming agreements
Family farms (May Subd Geog)
—Franchise
BT Farms
Family founders
USE Family foundations
Family associations
USE Genealogy—Societies, etc.
Family bed (Co-sleeping)
USE Co-sleeping
Family Bible records
USE Bible records
Family brands
USE House brands
Family budgets
USE Budgets, Personal
Family economics—Accounting
Family business
USE Family-owned business enterprises
Family business succession
USE Family-owned business enterprises—Succession
Family businesses
USE Family-owned business enterprises
Family caregivers
USE Family counseling
Family case work
USE Family social work
Family-Centered Circle Drawings (May Subd Geog)
[RC473.F35 (Psychiatry)]
UF F-C-C-D (Projective technique)
BT Projective techniques
Family-centered nursing
USE Family counseling
Family communication
USE Information in families
Family constellations (Families) (May Subd Geog)
UF Constellations, Family (Families)
BT Families
Family corporations (May Subd Geog)
—Corporations
BT Family-owned business enterprises
Family counseling (May Subd Geog)
UF Dysfunctional families—Counseling of
BT Counseling
Family counselors (May Subd Geog)
BT Counselors
Family courts
USE Domestic relations courts
Family day care (May Subd Geog)
—Day care, Family
BT Child care services
Family day care
—Home day care
BT Assistance to families
Family demographics (May Subd Geog)
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
—Family day care
BT Assistance to families
Family destinations
USE Family destinations
Family development
USE Family counseling
Family dining
USE Family-owned business enterprises
Family education
USE Family counseling
Family economics
USE Family-owned business enterprises
Family endowment
USE Family-owned business enterprises
Family endowments
USE Family foundations
Family estrangement
USE Estranged families
Family farm operating agreements
USE Farmer—son farming agreements
Family farms (May Subd Geog)
—Franchise
BT Farms
Family founders
USE Family foundations
Family associations
USE Genealogy—Societies, etc.
Family bed (Co-sleeping)
USE Co-sleeping
Family Bible records
USE Bible records
Family brands
USE House brands
Family budgets
USE Budgets, Personal
Family economics—Accounting
Family business
USE Family-owned business enterprises
Family business succession
USE Family-owned business enterprises—Succession
Family businesses
USE Family-owned business enterprises
Family caregivers
USE Family counseling
Family case work
USE Family social work
Family-Centered Circle Drawings (May Subd Geog)
[RC473.F35 (Psychiatry)]
UF F-C-C-D (Projective technique)
BT Projective techniques
Family-centered nursing
USE Family counseling
Family communication
USE Information in families
Family constellations (Families) (May Subd Geog)
UF Constellations, Family (Families)
BT Families
Family corporations (May Subd Geog)
—Corporations
BT Family-owned business enterprises
Family counseling (May Subd Geog)
UF Dysfunctional families—Counseling of
BT Counseling
Family counselors (May Subd Geog)
BT Counselors
Family courts
USE Domestic relations courts
Family day care (May Subd Geog)
—Day care, Family
BT Child care services
Family day care
—Home day care
BT Assistance to families
Family demographics (May Subd Geog)
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
—Family day care
BT Assistance to families
Family destinations
USE Family destinations
Family development
USE Family counseling
Family dining
USE Family-owned business enterprises
Family education
USE Family counseling
Family economics
USE Family-owned business enterprises
Family endowment
USE Family-owned business enterprises
Family endowments
USE Family foundations
Family estrangement
USE Estranged families
Family farm operating agreements
USE Farmer—son farming agreements
Family farms (May Subd Geog)
—Franchise
BT Farms
Family foundations
USE Family-owned business enterprises
Family fitness centers
USE Home gyms
Family foundations (May Subd Geog)
UF Family endowments
BT Charitable uses, trusts, and foundations
Endowments
Family-owned business enterprises
Family fun
USE Family recreation
Family group therapy
USE Family psychotherapy
Family heads
USE Heads of households
Family health
USE Families—Health and hygiene
Family Health Maintenance Demonstration
BT Family medicine—New York State
BT Health care teams—New York State
BT Health maintenance organizations—New York State
Family histories
USE Family—History
Family histories (May Subd Geog)
UF Family history
BT Genealogy
Family history (Genealogy)
USE Genealogy
Family history (Sociology)
USE Families—History
Family home evening (Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints)
[BX984.3.F3]
UF Family home evening (Mormon Church)
BT Family
Families—Services for International Year of the Family, 1994

Well-known animals

Sweden—History—Famine, 1867-1869

Fang language

Domestic violence

Food supply

Size of families

Fe'fe' language

Families

Psychotherapy

Fan letters

Violence

Genealogy

Hambre Harbor (Chile)

Fan mail

Probabilities—Famous problems

Childlessness

Family recreation

Texas—Antiquities

Mass media

Nursing assessment

Famine in literature

Family assessment

Fe'fe' (Cameroonian people)

Famine

Family case work

aspects—Mormon Church

Intrafamily violence

Interparental violence

Islamic law

Systemic therapy (Family therapy)

Grapevine fanleaf virus

Family therapy

Lift fans

Ireland—History—Famine, 1845-1852

Beroemde Huis (Broek in Waterland, Netherlands)

Fan clubs

Managed care plans (Medical care)

Family allowances

FAST (Family assessment test)

Family System Test

Family System Stressor-Strength Inventory

Family System Test

Family therapy

Family therapists

Supervision of

Family violence

—International cooperation

—Effect of managed care on (May Subd Geog)

—Managed care plans (Medical care)

—Subject headings

—USE Subject headings—Family services

Family shrinkage

Use ancestral shrines

Family size

Size of families

RT Family planning

NT Childlessness

—Religious aspects

—Catholic Church

—Christian

—Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints

—Hinduism

—Islam

—Judaism

—Latter Day Saint churches

UF Family size—Religious aspects—Mormon Church [Former heading]

—Mormon Church

USE Family size—Religious aspects—Latter Day Saint churches

Family social work

UF Family case work

Social work with families

BT Family services

Social case work

Family staging

[RC489.F34]

UF Staging, Family

BT Psychotherapy

Family structure

USE Families

Family System Test

May Subd Geog

UF FAST (Family assessment test)

BT Family assessment

Family System Stressor-Strength Inventory

May Subd Geog

UF FS'P' (Nursing assessment inventory)

BT Family assessment

Nursing assessment

Family systems therapy

USE Systemic therapy (Family therapy)

Family therapists

[RC488.5]

UF Therapists, Family

BT Family psychotherapy

Psychiatrists

—Confidential communications

USE Confidential communications—Family therapists

—Supervision of

May Subd Geog

UF Supervision of family therapists

Family therapy

USE Family psychotherapy

Family tragedies (Drama)

USE Domestic tragedies (Drama)

Family trees

USE Genealogy

Family trusts

May Subd Geog

UF B trusts

Bypass trusts

Family trusts—Law and legislation

Shelter trusts

BT Testamentary trusts

—Law and legislation

USE Family trusts

Family unification

USE Family reunification

Family vacations

BT Family recreation

Vacations

Family violence

May Subd Geog

[HV6626-HV6626.23 (Social pathology)]

[RA1122-RA1122.5 (Forensic medicine)]

[RC609.F3 (Psychiatry)]

UF Domestic violence

Household violence

Interpersonal violence

Intrafamily violence

BT Violence

NT Child abuse

Marital violence

Victims of family violence

—Cross-cultural studies

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

BT Domestic relations—Criminal provisions

Violence (Law)

—Prevention

NT Duluth model

—Religious aspects

—Bahá’í Faith

—Baptists

—Christian

—Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints

—Islam

—Judaism

—Latter Day Saint churches

UF Family violence—Religious aspects—Mormon Church [Former heading]

—Latter Day Saint churches

UF Family size—Religious aspects—Mormon Church [Former heading]

—Mormon Church

USE Family size—Religious aspects—Latter Day Saint churches

Family violence (Islamic law)

[KBP4187]

BT Islamic law

Family violence in art

[Not Subd Geog]

Family violence in literature

[Not Subd Geog]

Family violence in motion pictures

[Not Subd Geog]

BT Motion pictures

Family violence in popular culture

[May Subd Geog]

Here are entered works on family violence in popular culture.

BT Popular culture

Family violence in the Bible

Family violence on television

[Not Subd Geog]

BT Television

Family violence victims

USE Victims of family violence

Family wages

USE Family allowances

Family worship

USE Families—Religious life

Famine

USE Famines

Famine compact, 1765

Famine Harbor (Chile)

USE Hambur Harbor (Chile)

Famine in literature

USE Famines in literature

Famine in mass media

USE Famines in mass media

Famine relief

USE Food relief

Famine victims

USE Victims of famine

Famines

May Subd Geog

[HC79.F3 (Economic history)]

[HV630-HV635 (Famine relief)]

UF Famine

BT Food supply

Starvation

—China

NT China—History—Famine, 1958-1962

—Finland

NT Finland—History—Famine, 1867-1868

—Ireland

NT Ireland—History—Famine, 1845-1852

—Soviet Union

NT Soviet Union—History—Famine, 1921-1922

—Sweden

NT Sweden—History—Famine, 1867-1869

—Ukraine

NT Ukraine—History—Famine, 1932-1933

Famines in art (Not Subd Geog)

Famines in literature (Not Subd Geog)

UF Famines in literature [Former heading]
Yiddish fantasy fiction
BT Yiddish fiction

Fantasy fiction, Yugoslav (May Subd Geog)
UF Fantastic fiction, Yugoslav [Former heading]

Fantastic fiction, Yiddish (May Subd Geog)
UF Fantastic fiction, Yiddish [Former heading]

Fantasy fiction, Philippine (May Subd Geog)
BT Philippine fiction

Fantasy fiction, Philippine (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF Fantasy fiction, English—Philippines

Fantasy fiction, Philippine (English)
BT Philippine fiction

Fantasy fiction, Polish (May Subd Geog)
UF Fantasy fiction, Polish [Former heading]

Fantasy fiction, Polish
BT Polish fiction

Fantasy fiction, Portuguese (May Subd Geog)
UF Fantasy fiction, Portuguese [Former heading]

Fantasy fiction, Portuguese
BT Portuguese fiction

Fantasy fiction, Romanian (May Subd Geog)
UF Fantasy fiction, Romanian [Former heading]

Fantasy fiction, Romanian
BT Romanian fiction

Fantasy fiction, Russian (May Subd Geog)
UF Fantasy fiction, Russian [Former heading]

Fantasy fiction, Russian
BT Russian fiction

Fantasy fiction, Scandinavian (Not Subd Geog)
UF Scandinavian fantasy fiction

Fantasy fiction, Scottish (May Subd Geog)
UF Scottish fantasy fiction

Fantasy fiction, Serbian (May Subd Geog)
UF Fantasy fiction, Serbian [Former heading]

Fantasy fiction, Serbian
BT Serbian fiction

Fantasy fiction, Swedish (May Subd Geog)
UF Fantasy fiction, Swedish [Former heading]

Fantasy fiction, Swedish
BT Swedish fiction

Fantasy fiction, Spanish (May Subd Geog)
UF Fantasy fiction, Spanish [Former heading]

Fantasy fiction, Spanish
BT Spanish fiction

Fantasy fiction, Spanish American (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fantasy fiction, Spanish American [Former heading]

Fantasy fiction, Spanish American
BT Spanish American fiction

Fantasy fiction, Swedish (May Subd Geog)
UF Fantasy fiction, Swedish [Former heading]

Fantasy fiction, Swedish
BT Swedish fiction

Fantasy fiction, Finno-Ugric
UF Fantasy fiction, Finno-Ugric [Former heading]

Fantasy fiction, Finnish
BT Finnish fiction

Fantasy fiction, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog)
UF Fantasy fiction, Ukrainian [Former heading]

Fantasy fiction, Ukrainian
BT Ukrainian fiction

Fantasy fiction, Uruguayan (May Subd Geog)
UF Fantasy fiction, Uruguayan [Former heading]

Fantasy fiction, Uruguayan
BT Uruguayan fiction

Fantasy fiction, Uzbek (May Subd Geog)
UF Fantasy fiction, Uzbek [Former heading]

Fantasy fiction, Uzbek
BT Uzbek fiction

Fantasy fiction, Venezuelan (May Subd Geog)
UF Fantasy fiction, Venezuelan [Former heading]

Fantasy fiction, Venezuelan
BT Venezuelan fiction

Fantasy fiction, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog)
UF Fantasy fiction, Vietnamese [Former heading]

Fantasy fiction, Vietnamese
BT Vietnamese fiction

Fantasy fiction, Yiddish (May Subd Geog)
UF Fantasy fiction, Yiddish [Former heading]

Yiddish fantasy fiction
BT Yiddish fiction
Hawthorn Farm (England)
Higher Ruxdale Farm (England)
Highgrove (England)
Hill Top Farm (England)
Hoarstone Farm (England)
Holbybush Farm (England)
Hope Farm (England)
Huxtable Farm (England)
Kingston Farm (Kingswear, England)
Lark Rise Farm (England)
Lawrenceholme Farm (England)
Lettleton Farm (Kimpton, Hampshire, England)
Lower House Farm (England)
Madamasse Farm (England)
Manley Old Hall Farm (England)
Manor Farm (Guldford, England)
Mill Bank Farm (England)
Mitchell Laithes Farm (Ossett, England)
Morriss Farm (Stow Maries, England)
Nyelembine Farm (West Chittington, England)
Oak Farm (Milcombe, England)
Roncombe Farm (England)
Roystone Grange (England)
Rushall Farm (England)
Saint Algar's Farm (Frome, England)
Saint Cleers Farm (England)
Selhurst Park Farm Site (England)
Shakenoak Farm (England)
Shberbon Farm (England)
Sillydownes (England)
Sindles Farm (Alds worth, West Sussex, England)
Slackfields Farm (England)
Storleton Hall Farm (Storeton, England)
Surrey Docks Farm (Southwark, London, England)
Top Withins Farm (England)
Townfoot Farm (Cumwhitton, England)
Turn astone Court Farm (England)
Wyches Farm (England)
Wytherton Farm (England)
Yellowmead Farm (England)

— Es w tni
NT LoBhobo Royal Field (Mahlanya, Eswalini)

— Fa re Islands
NT Duvugardar (Faroe Islands)

— Finl and
NT Liby (Saltvik, Finland)

— Fr ance
NT Carrière Farm (France)

— Ge or gia
NT Magnolia Stock Farms (Fort Valley, Ga.)

— Ge r many
NT Gut Jersbek (Germany)
NT Gut Neuhof (Germany)
NT Tuppenhof (Kaarst, Germany)
NT Winkelgut (Germany)

— Guat elm a
NT Finca La Florida (Colomba, Guatelmala)

— Hun gary
NT Mörigál (Szanck, Hungary)

— Icel and
NT Bær (Austur-Skaffa tefl dssíy a, Iceland : Farm)
NT Dýnjandi Farm (Iceland)
NT Glaumbaer (Iceland)
NT Hlafir (Iceland)
NT Kórhúlstadar (Iceland)
NT Leirvogstunga (Iceland)
NT Oddstaðir (Iceland)
NT Réttafhór (Iceland)
NT Skógargarð (Iceland)
NT Röðlandi Site (Iceland)
NT Vaðbrekka (Iceland)

— Ill inois
NT Crab Tree Farm (Lake Bluff, Ill.)
NT Garfield Farm (La Fox, Ill.)
NT River Hill Farm (Ill.)

— Ind ia (May Subd Geog)
NT Government Livestock Farm (Hisar, India)

— Ind iana
NT Camel Lot (Westfield, Ind.)
NT Chellberg Farm (Ind.)
NT M-Tandy Farm (Switzerland County, Ind.)

— Iow a
NT Tarpleywick (Iowa)
NT Thompson Farm (Boone, Iowa)

— I taly
NT Agricola Cornelia (Italy)
NT Fontanassa Farm (Italy)
NT Grancia di Cuna (Italy)
NT Masseria Marigli (Ruffano, Italy)
NT Masseria Ottava Grandi (Fasano, Italy)
NT Masseria Pettolocchia (Italy)
NT Poggio Alloro (Italy)
NT Poggio Reale (Italy)
NT Tenuta di Cortevecchia (Italy)
NT Villa Sallietta (Italy)

— Kentuc ky
NT Allen Dale Farm (Ky.)
NT Omor (Ky.)
NT Sugar Grove Farm (Nelson County, Ky.)

— Kenya
NT I.C.I.P.E. Farm (Kenya)
NT Ilhe-wa-Gathoni Farm (Kenya)
NT Keletwa Farm (Kenya)
NT Tatton Farm (Kenya)

— Maine
NT Aldemere Farm (Rockport, Me.)
NT Birch Hill Farm (York, Me.)
NT Chamberlain Farm (Me.)

— Malawi
NT Tikonwde Freedom Gardens (Malawi)

— Mary lan d
NT Blandair Farm (Md.)
NT D. R. Miller Farm (Md.)
NT Dunloggin (Ellicott City, Md.)
NT Gross' Coate (Easton, Md.)
NT Mount Airy Farm (Md.)
NT Saint Thomas's Manor (Port Tobacco, Md.)
NT Seven Gates Farm (Md.)
NT Spring Meadow's Farm (Md.)
NT Thornhill Farm (Md.)

— Massachuset ts
NT Arrowhead Farm (Newburyport, Mass.)
NT Colonel James Barrett Farm (Concord, Mass.)
NT Natick Community Organic Farm (Mass.)
NT Prowse Farm (Canton, Mass.)
NT Rea-Proctor Homestead (Danvers, Mass.)
NT Robbins Farm (Arlington Heights, Mass.)
NT Solviva Organic Farm (West Tisbury, Mass.)
NT Ten Hills Farm (Mass.)

— Michi gan
NT French Farm Lake Site (Mich.)
NT Zeiger Farm (Mich.)

— Minneso ta
NT Earle Brown Farm (Brooklyn Center, Minn.)
NT Humboldt (Minn. : Farm)
NT North Oaks (Minn. : Farm)
NT Northcote (Minn. : Farm)

— Mis sai lropol
NT Providence Plantation (Miss.)

— Misouri
NT Grant's Farm (Mo.)
NT Longview Farm (Mo.)
NT Ravenswood (Bunceton, Mo.)

— Namibia
NT Engelbrecht Farm (Namibia)
NT Kinderfarm (Namibia)
NT Voigtkirch (Namibia)

— New Hamphire
NT Blownowdown Farm (N.H.)
NT Bradley Farm (N.H.)

— New Jersey
NT Alisa Farms (Paterson, N.J.)
NT Cutter Farm (N.J.)
NT New Market (N.J. : Farm)
NT Runson Hill (Runson, N.J.)
NT Shipley Tract (N.J.)

— New York (State)
NT Alma Farm (Bolton, N.Y.)
NT Bedlan Farm (West Hebron, N.Y.)
NT Beekman Farm (1802 Farm, N.Y.)
NT Joseph Smith, Sr., Farm (N.Y.)
NT Misty Valley Farm (N.Y.)
NT Quail Hill Farm (Amagansett, N.Y.)
NT South Hill Farm (Grahamsville, N.Y.)
NT Spiegel Farm (N.Y.)
NT Sylvester Manor Plantation Site (N.Y.)

— New Zeala nd
NT Battle Hill Farm Forest Park (N.Z.)
NT Waiora Farm (N.Z.)
NT Waiorai Farm Settlement (N.Z.)

— North Carolina
NT Catawba Farms (N.C.)
NT Creekside Farm (Arden, N.C.)
NT Mason Farm (Chapel Hill, N.C.)
NT Rock Cliff Farm (N.C.)

— Northem Ireland
NT Sntley Hill Farm (Northern Ireland)

— Nor way
NT Brukvik går (Bruvik, Norway)
NT Gruda (Norway)
NT Kjeåsen (Norway)
NT Storefjord Farm (Norway)
NT Tjøtta Gård (Norway)

— Ohio
NT Gorman Heritage Farm (Evendale, Ohio)
NT Homeowd Song Farm (Cincinnati, Ohio)
NT Long Branch Farm (Goshen, Ohio)
NT Turner Farm (Village of Indian Hill, Ohio)

— Oklahoma
NT Spavinaw Creek Demonstration Farm (Okl.)

— Oregon
NT Edendoor Farm (Or.)
NT Stafford-Will Farmstead (Or.)

— Pennsy lvania
NT Clifton (Pa. : Estate)
NT Kueilser Farm (Pa.)
NT Reading Farm (Pa.)
NT Sandy Ridge Farm (Pa.)
NT Slateford Farm (Pa.)
NT Tar Farm (Pa.)
NT Walnut Acres (Penns Creek, Pa.)
NT Weitkinweir (Pa.)

— Portugal
NT Quinta de Fóia (Figueira da Foz, Portugal)

— Québec (Province)
NT Maison Saint-Gabriel (Montréal, Québec)
NT Windmill Point Farm (Québec)

— Rhode Island
NT Butterfly Farm (Saylesville, R.I.)
NT Hammersmith Farm (Newport, R.I.)
NT Surpr ise Valley (Newport, R.I.)

— Saskatchewan
NT Early Dawn (Sask.)

— Scotland
NT Bighty Farm (Scotland)
NT Brownhill (Scotland)
NT Denmill (Scotland : Farm)
NT Holland Farm (Scotland)
NT Pittysvaich (Scotland)
NT Skil d Site (Scotland)
NT Wester Kitchoish Farm (Scotland)
NT Woodend Farm (Scotland)

— South Africa
NT Cranemere (South Africa)
NT Dargle (KwaZuZula-Natal, South Africa : Farm)
NT Elsaskloof (Western Cape, South Africa : Farm)
NT Fairview Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)
NT Ganzekraal (South Africa)
NT Karkloof (South Africa)
NT Liliesleaf Farm (Rivonia, South Africa)
NT Meerlust (South Africa)
NT Oranjie Zigt (Cape Town, South Africa)
NT Orangeizcht City Farm (Cape Town, South Africa)
NT Rivendell Farm (Eastern Cape, South Africa)
NT Tharfield (South Africa : Farm)
NT Tierkloof (Eastern Cape, South Africa : Farm)
NT Vissershoeok (North-West, South Africa)
NT Waay Hoek (KwaZuZula-Natal, South Africa : Farm)
NT Weatherley (South Africa)

— Spain
NT Miravall Farm (Spain)

— Sweden
NT Bågåsjobodar (Sweden)
NT Dyla (Sweden)
NT Kusrenberk (Sweden)
NT Säbylund (Sweden)
NT Skedemosse Site (Sweden)
NT Stora Bjurum (Sweden)

— Tennessee
NT Bubbling Springs (Tenn.)
as a symptom of disease. Works on voluntary or involuntary defecation in abnormal places are entered under Encopepsis.

UF Fecal soiling
Feces—Incontinence [Former heading]
Incontinence, Fecal
Soiling, Fecal
BT Defecation disorders

Fecal incontinence in children (May Subd Geog) [R456.F43]
BT Pediatric gastroenterology

Fecal incontinence in old age (May Subd Geog) [R656.E43]
BT Older people—Diseases
Fecal material
USE Feces

Fecal matter
USE Feces

Fecal occult blood tests (May Subd Geog)
UF Occult fecal blood tests
BT Feces—Examination
Fecal pellets, Animal
USE Animal droppings
Fecal soiling
USE Fecal incontinence
Fecal soiling, Psychogenic
USE Encopepsis

Feces (May Subd Geog) [QP159]
UF Dung
Dungs
Excrement
Fecal material
Fecal matter
Feces
Fecal material
Fecal matter
Scat (Feces)
Scats (Feces)
Stools (Feces)

BT Excretion
RT Defecation
SA headings beginning with the word Fecal
NT Animal droppings
Mesecum

—Analysis (May Subd Geog)
NT Scatology
—Bacteriology
USE Feces—Microbiology
—Erotic aspects
USE Defecation—Erotic aspects

—Examination (May Subd Geog) [RB449]
NT Fecal occult blood tests

—Folklore
UF Feces (in religion, folk-lore, etc.) [Former heading]
—Impaction (May Subd Geog)
UF Fecal impaction
Impaction of feces
BT Intestines—Obstructions

—Incontinence
USE Fecal incontinence

—Microbiology (May Subd Geog) [QR171,F4]
UF Feces—Bacteriology [Former heading]

—Religious aspects
UF Feces (in religion, folk-lore, etc.) [Former heading]

Feces, Fossil
USE Coprolites
Feces (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)
USE Feces—Folklore
Feces—Religious aspects

Feces in art (Not Subd Geog)
Feces in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Fechenbach, Barons of (Not Subd Geog) [UB: Barons of Fechenbach]
BT Nobility—Germany

Fechner family (Not Subd Geog)
Fechner family
USE Fechheimer family

Fechheimer family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fechner family

Fechner family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fechner family

Fechner's law
USE Weber—Fechner law

Fecht family (Not Subd Geog)
Fecht family
USE Fechner family

Fecundy
USE Fertility
Feda (African people)
USE Xwela (African people)

Fedayeen
UF Fadisyun
BT Guerrillas—Arab countries
NT Entebbe Airport Raid, 1976

Fedchenko Glacier (Tajikistan)
UF Lednik Fedchenko (Tajikistan)
Sef-Dara (Tajikistan)

Fedder family
USE Fedder family

Fedder Post Office (Pine City, Minn.)
USE Master Sergeant Daniel L. Fedder Post Office

Feddersen Wierde Site (Germany)
BT Germany—Antiquities

Feder family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fedder family

Federal aid (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on central government aid in federal systems. Works on aid from governments at any level in non-federal systems and on aid from state, provincial, or local governments in federal systems are entered under Government aid.

UF Federal aid—Law and legislation
Internal support
BT Finance, Public
RT Government aid
—Law and legislation
USE Federal aid

Federal aid to academic medical centers (May Subd Geog)
UF Academic medical centers—Federal aid
Federal aid to academic medical centers—Law and legislation
BT Academic medical centers—Finance
—Law and legislation
USE Federal aid to academic medical centers
Federal aid to adult education (May Subd Geog)
UF Adult education—Federal aid
Federal aid to adult education—Law and legislation
BT Adult education—Finance
—Law and legislation
USE Federal aid to adult education

Federal aid to alcoholism programs (May Subd Geog)
UF Federal aid to alcoholism programs—Law and legislation
BT Alcoholism—Prevention—Finance
Alcoholism—Treatment—Finance
—Law and legislation
USE Federal aid to alcoholism programs

Federal aid to alcoholism programs—Law and legislation
USE Federal aid to alcoholism programs

Federal aid to alcoholicism programs (May Subd Geog)
UF Federal aid to alcoholicism programs—Law and legislation
BT Alcoholism—Prevention—Finance
Alcoholism—Treatment—Finance
—Law and legislation
USE Federal aid to alcoholicism programs

Federal aid to alcoholism programs—Law and legislation
USE Federal aid to alcoholicism programs

Federal aid to alcoholism programs—Law and legislation
USE Federal aid to alcoholicism programs

Federal aid to alcoholism programs—Law and legislation
USE Federal aid to alcoholicism programs

Federal aid to alcoholism programs—Law and legislation
USE Federal aid to alcoholicism programs

Federal aid to business research (May Subd Geog)
UF Business—Research—Federal aid
BT Business—Research—Finance
Grants-in-aid

Federal aid to child development (May Subd Geog)
UF Child development—Federal aid
Federal aid to child development—Law and legislation
BT Child development—Finance
—Law and legislation
USE Federal aid to child development

Federal aid to child health services (May Subd Geog)
UF Child health services—Federal aid
Federal aid to child health services—Law and legislation
BT Child health services—Finance
—Law and legislation
USE Federal aid to child health services

Federal aid to child health services—Law and legislation
USE Federal aid to child health services

Federal aid to child welfare (May Subd Geog)
UF Child welfare—Federal aid
Federal aid to child welfare—Law and legislation
BT Child welfare—Finance
—Law and legislation
USE Federal aid to child welfare

Federal aid to community development (May Subd Geog)
UF Community development—Federal aid
Federal aid to community development—Law and legislation
BT Community development—Finance
NT Community development corporations
—Law and legislation

Federal aid to community mental health services (May Subd Geog)
UF Community mental health services—Federal aid
Federal aid to community mental health services—Law and legislation
BT Community mental health services—Finance
—Law and legislation
USE Federal aid to community mental health services

Federal aid to community mental health services—Law and legislation
USE Federal aid to community mental health services

Federal aid to dance (May Subd Geog)
UF Dance—Federal aid
Federal aid to dance—Law and legislation
BT Dance—Finance
—Law and legislation
USE Federal aid to dance

Federal aid to day care centers (May Subd Geog)
UF Day care centers—Federal aid
Federal aid to day care centers—Law and legislation
Federal aid to day nurseries [Former heading]
BT Day care centers—Finance
—Law and legislation
USE Federal aid to day care centers

Federal aid to day nurseries
USE Federal aid to day care centers

Federal aid to drug abuse treatment programs (May Subd Geog)
UF Drug abuse—Treatment—Federal aid
Federal aid to drug abuse treatment programs—Law and legislation
BT Drug abuse—Prevention—Finance
Drug abuse—Treatment—Finance
—Law and legislation
USE Federal aid to drug abuse treatment programs

Federal aid to drug abuse treatment programs—Law and legislation
USE Federal aid to drug abuse treatment programs

Federal aid to early childhood education (May Subd Geog)
UF Early childhood education—Federal aid
BT Early childhood education—Finance

Federal aid to education (May Subd Geog) [LB2625-LB2626.6]
UF Education—Federal aid
Federal aid to education—Law and legislation
Federal grants for education
BT Education—Finance
—Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Federal aid to education
—Law and legislation

Federal aid to energy development (May Subd Geog) [H95002]
UF Energy development—Federal aid
BT Energy development—Finance

Federal aid to family planning (May Subd Geog)
UF Family planning—Federal aid
Federal aid to family planning—Law and legislation
BT Family planning—Finance
—Law and legislation
USE Federal aid to family planning

Federal aid to fire prevention (May Subd Geog)
UF Federal aid to fire prevention—Law and legislation
Fire prevention—Federal aid
BT Fire prevention—Finance
—Law and legislation
USE Federal aid to fire prevention

Federal aid to fisheries
USE Fisheries subsidies
individual animals and groups of animals, e.g. Cattle—Feed utilization efficiency

Feed-water
[TJ375-TJ387]
UF Boiler water
BT Boiler water
Steam-boilers
Steam-boilers—Incrustations
Water
NT Steam accumulators

Feed-water heaters
[TJ381-TJ383]
BT Water heaters

Feed-water pumps
(May Subd Geog)
[TJ385]
UF Feed pumps
BT Pumping machinery
— Transmission devices
BT Gear

Feed-water purification
[TJ379]
BT Steam-boilers—Incrustations
Water—Filtration
NT Deaerators
Water—Softening
Feedback, 360-degree (Rating of employees)
USE 360-degree feedback (Rating of employees)

Feedback (Electronics)
BT Amplifiers, Vacuum-tube
Electronics Vacuum-tube circuits
NT Feedback oscillators
Feedback (Psychology)
[BF319.5.F4]
BT Learning, Psychology of Reinforcement (Psychology)
NT Biofeedback training

Feedback amplifiers
(May Subd Geog)
[TK7871.58.F4]
BT Amplifiers (Electronics)

Feedback control systems
(May Subd Geog)
[TJ216]
UF Feedback mechanisms
Feedback systems
BT Automatic control
Automation
Discrete-time systems
RT Adaptive control systems
Feedback forward control systems
NT AIMD algorithms
Biological control systems
Controllers control systems
Human-machine systems—Manual control
Root-locus method
Servomechanisms
Ships—Dynamic positioning systems
 Feedbacks

— Dynamics
BT Dynamics
Feedback mechanism
USE Feedback control systems

Feedback oscillators
[TK7872.07]
UF Oscillators, Feedback
BT Feedback (Electronics)
Oscillators, Electric

Feedback systems
USE Feedback control systems
Feeder air lines
USE Local service airlines
Feederliners
USE Commuter aircraft

Feeders
USE Risers (Founding)

Feeders, Bird
USE Bird feeders

Feeders, Liquid
USE Liquid feeders

Feeders, Suspension
USE Suspension feeders

Feedforward control systems
(TU216.5)
BT Automatic control
RT Feedback control systems

Feed heads
USE Feeders

Feed milling
USE Milling machinery

Equipment and supplies
USE Milling machinery

Evaluation
(May Subd Geog)
[TS2158]

Management
[TS2158]

Feed processing
(May Subd Geog)
[TS2158]
UF Feed processing
BT Milling machinery

Feed pumps
USE Feed-water pumps

Feed research
USE Feed utilization efficiency

Feed utilization efficiency
(May Subd Geog)
UF Efficiency, Feed utilization
Feed conversion efficiency
Livestock—Feed utilization efficiency
Meat production efficiency
BT Animal nutrition
SA subdivision Feed utilization efficiency under
Female feltpiece (May Subd Geog)

---

Felt making
USE Felting
Felt marker decoration (May Subd Geog) [TT849.5]
UF Felt tip marker decoration
Felt tip pen decoration
Marker decoration, Felt
BT Decoration and ornament
Handicraft
Felt mark making (May Subd Geog) [TT849.5]
UF Felt mark making
Felt tip marker rendering
Felt marker rendering
BT Drawing
Felt making rendering
USE Felt marker drawing
Felt scales
USE Eriococcidae
Felt tip marker decoration
USE Felt marker decoration
Felt tip pen decoration
USE Felt marker decoration
Felt work (May Subd Geog) [TT849.5]
Here are entered works on the use of felt in handicraft. Works on the process of felt making are entered under Felting.
UF Feltwork
BT Textile crafts
Feltch family
USE Felts family
Felt family
USE Felts family
Feltch family
USE Felts family
Felten family
USE Feltton family
Felth family
USE Felts family
Felt family
USE Felts family
Felt family
USE Felts family
Felt family
USE Felts family
Felt family
USE Felts family
Felt family
USE Felts family
Female feticide (May Subd Geog)
BT Abortion
Female friendship (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on women's friendships with each other.
UF Friendship between women
Friendship in women
Women's friendship
BT Friendship
--- Religious aspects
--- Christianity
--- Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
--- Islam
--- Society of Friends
Female friendship in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Female friendship in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
Female friendship on television (Not Subd Geog)
BT Television
Female gamete
USE Ovum
Female gang members (May Subd Geog)
UF Gang girls
Gang women
Girl gang members
Women gang members
BT Gang members
Female gangs (May Subd Geog)
UF Girl gangs
BT Gangs
Female gangs in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
Female gay people
USE Lesbians
Female generative organs
USE Generative organs, Female
Female generative tract
USE Generative organs, Female
Female genital cutting
USE Female genital mutilation
Female genital modification
USE Female genital mutilation
Female genital mutilation (May Subd Geog) [GN484]
Here are entered works on practices that involve surgery of the external female genital organs and that may vary in extent from simple cutting of the clitoral prepuce to total excision of the clitoris and parts of the laba.
UF Circumcision, Female
Clitoridectomy—Law and legislation
Female genital cuting
Female genital modification
Female genital cutting
Female genital mutilation (Islamic law)
Female genital modification
Female genital mutilation
--- Law and legislation
Female genital mutilation—Law and legislation
Female circumcision (Islamic law)
USE Female genital mutilation (Islamic law)
Female circumcision in literature
USE Female genital mutilation in literature
Female clergy
USE Women clergy
Female circumcision
USE Menopause
Female community health aides
USE Women community health aides
Female condoms (May Subd Geog)
BT Condoms
Female detectives
USE Women detectives
Female detest
USE Bitches (Dogs)
Female drug dealers
USE Women drug dealers
Female employees
USE Women employees
Female ex-convicts
USE Women ex-convicts
Female external generative organs
USE Vulva
Female external genitalia
USE Vulva
Femininity (Continued)

— Religious aspects
— Anglican Church
— Catholic Church
— Christianity
— Church of England
— Hinduism
— Islam
— Judaism
— Protestant churches
— Russkiiia pravoslavniiia "bearkov"
— Salvation Army

Femininity (Philosophy)

[BD450]
BT Philosophical anthropology
BT Sociology

Femininity (Philosophy) in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Femininity (Psychology)

USE Femininity
USE Femininity in literature

Femininity in art (Not Subd Geog)

Femininity in literature (Not Subd Geog)

UF Feminity in Psychology in literature [Former heading]

Femininity in men

USE Effeminacy

Femininity in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)

BT Motion pictures

Femininity in music (Not Subd Geog)

BT Music

Femininity in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the representation of femininity in popular culture.

BT Popular culture

Femininity in sports (May Subd Geog)

BT Sports

Femininity in the Bible

Femininity of God

UF God—Femininity

BT God

RT God—Motherhood

Femininity of God in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Feminism (May Subd Geog)

[GH1101-HQ2030.7]
UF Emancipation of women

Feminist movement

Women—Emancipation

Women’s lib

Women’s liberation

Women’s liberation movement [Former heading]

Women’s movement

BT Social movements

RT Anti-feminism

NT Anarchism—Feminism

Anti-rape movement

Bisexual feminism

Ecofeminism

Feminist geography

Feminist theory

Feminist therapy

Feminists

First-wave feminism

Fourth-wave feminism

Hip-hop feminism

Lesbian feminism

Nationalism and feminism

Psychoanalysis and feminism

Second-wave feminism

Sex discrimination against women

Socialist feminism

Third-wave feminism

Trans-exclusionary radical feminism

White feminism

Womanism

Women—History

Women—Social conditions

— Bibliography

RT Feminist literature

— Indian influences

— International cooperation

NT International Women’s Decade, 1976–85

International Women’s Year, 1975

— Moral and ethical aspects (May Subd Geog)

RT Feminist ethics

— Philosophy

USE Feminist theory

— Religious aspects

NT Bible and feminism

— Anglican Church

— Catholic Church

— Anglican Church of Australia

— Anglican Church of Canada

— Anglican Communion

— Bahai Faith

— Baptists

— Buddhism

— Buddhist feminism

— Catholic Church

— Catholic feminism

— Christian Science

— Christianity

— Christianity

— Church of England

— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints

— Confucianism

— Episcopal Church

— Episcopalian

— Hinduism

— Islam

— Islam

— Judaism

— Later Day Saints

— Latter Day Saint churches

— Orthodox Church

— Orthodox Eastern Church

— Pentecostalism

— Pillar of Fire

— Protestantism

— Protestantism

— Rastafarians

— Reformed Church

— Seventh-Day Adventists

— Shakers

— Shumānism

— Sikhism

— Society of Friends

— Southern Baptist Convention

— Taoism

— Unitarian Universalist churches

— Unitarian feminism

— United Church of Canada

— United Methodist Church

— Songs and music

USE Feminist music

— Subject headings

USE Subject headings—Feminism

Feminism, Archaeological

USE Feminist archaeology

Feminism, Legal

USE Feminist jurisprudence

Feminism and antisemitism (May Subd Geog)

UF Antisemitism and feminism

BT Antisemitism

Feminism and architecture (May Subd Geog)

[NA2943.F43]

UF Architecture and feminism

BT Architecture

Feminism and art (May Subd Geog)

[NT2.F45]

UF Art and feminism

BT Art

Feminism and dance (May Subd Geog)

UF Dance and feminism

BT Dance

Feminism and education (May Subd Geog)

[LC197]

UF Education and feminism

BT Education

Feminism and higher education (May Subd Geog)

UF Higher education and feminism

BT Education, Higher

Feminism and literature (May Subd Geog)

UF Literature and feminism

BT Literature

RT Literature—Women authors

NT Feminist literary criticism

Feminism and mass media (May Subd Geog)

[F96.F46]

UF Mass media and feminism

BT Mass media

Feminism and motion pictures (May Subd Geog)

[PN1955.9.W6]

UF Motion pictures and feminism

BT Motion pictures

Feminism and music (May Subd Geog)

[ML22]

UF Music and feminism

BT Music

Feminism and nationalism

USE Nationalism and feminism

Feminism and psychoanalysis

USE Psychoanalysis and feminism

Feminism and racism

(May Subd Geog)

UF Racism and feminism

BT Racism

Feminism and rhetoric

(May Subd Geog)

UF Rhetoric and feminism

BT Rhetoric

Feminism and science

(May Subd Geog)

UF Science and feminism

BT Science

Feminism and sports

(May Subd Geog)

UF Sports and feminism

BT Sports

Feminism and the arts

(May Subd Geog)

[NX180.F4]

UF Arts and feminism

BT Arts

Feminism and theater

(May Subd Geog)

[PN1950.W64]

UF Theater and feminism

BT Theater

Feminism and video games

(May Subd Geog)

[GV1469.34.F46]

UF Video games and feminism

BT Video games

Feminism in art

(Not Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the representation of feminism in art.

BT Comic books, strips, etc.

Feminism in literature

(Not Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the representation of feminism in literature.

BT Book covers, strips, etc.

Feminism in music

(Not Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on press reporting and writing that reflects feminist viewpoints, or works on news reporting on the topic of feminism and the feminist movement.

BT Press

Feminism on television

(Not Subd Geog)

BT Television

Feminist aesthetics

(May Subd Geog)

[GB301.F46]

BT Aesthetics

Feminist theory

Feminist anthropology

(May Subd Geog)

[GN33.8]

UF Feminist ethnography

Feminist ethnology

BT Anthropology

Feminist archaeology

(May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on archaeology conducted from a feminist viewpoint and usually concerning women’s historic or prehistoric lives and roles.

UF Archaeological feminism

Feminism, Archaeological

BT Archaeology

Feminist art criticism

(May Subd Geog)

BT Art criticism

Feminist autobiography

USE Autobiography—Feminist authors

Feminist biographies

(May Subd Geog)

[HQ1195]

Here are entered works on the subfield of biographies which advocates for gender and social equality through the critique of existing biographical discourse, offering unique feminist arguments and viewpoints, and pointing out gender concerns in biographical issues.
Feminist fiction, Indonesian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Indonesian feminist fiction  
BT Indonesian feminist fiction  
USE Bisexual feminism

Feminist fiction, Korean (May Subd Geog)  
UF Korean feminist fiction  
BT Korean feminist fiction

Feminist fiction, Puerto Rican (May Subd Geog)  
UF Puerto Rican feminist fiction  
BT Puerto Rican fiction

Feminist fiction, Russian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Russian feminist fiction  
BT Russian fiction

Feminist fiction, South African (English) (May Subd Geog)  
UF Feminist fiction, English—South Africa  
South African feminist fiction (English)  
BT South African fiction (English)

Feminist fiction, Spanish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Spanish feminist fiction  
BT Spanish fiction

Feminist fiction, Telugu (May Subd Geog)  
UF Telugu feminist fiction  
BT Telugu fiction

Feminist fiction, Turkish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Turkish feminist fiction  
BT Turkish fiction

Feminist film criticism (May Subd Geog)  
BT Feminist criticism  
Film criticism

Feminist films (May Subd Geog)  
UF Feminist cinema  
Feminist motion pictures [Former heading]  
Women's liberation films  
BT Motion pictures

Feminist geography (May Subd Geog)  
BT Feminism  
Human geography

Feminist haggadah  
BT Haggadah

Feminist jurisprudence (May Subd Geog)  
UF Feminism, Legal  
Legal feminism  
BT Feminist theory

Feminist literary criticism (May Subd Geog)  
UF Literary criticism, Feminist  
BT Feminist and literature  
BT Feminist criticism

—Awards—

——United States——
NT Florence Howe Award for Outstanding Feminist Scholarship

Feminist literature (May Subd Geog)  
BT Feminism—Bibliography  
—Subject headings—  
USE Subject headings—Feminist literature

Feminist motion pictures  
USE Feminist films

Feminist music  
USE Feminism

Feminist music (May Subd Geog)  
BT Feminist theory

Feminist philosophy  
USE Feminist theory

Feminist poetry (Not Subd Geog)  
BT Poetry

Feminist poetry, American (May Subd Geog)  
UF American feminist poetry  
BT American poetry

Feminist poetry, Argentine (May Subd Geog)  
UF Argentine feminist poetry  
BT Argentine poetry

Feminist poetry, Balinese (May Subd Geog)  
UF Balinese feminist poetry  
BT Balinese poetry

Feminist poetry, Brazilian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Brazilian feminist poetry  
BT Brazilian poetry

Feminist poetry, Canadian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Canadian feminist poetry  
BT Canadian poetry

Feminist poetry, Central American (Not Subd Geog)  
UF Central American feminist poetry  
BT Central American poetry

Feminist poetry, Dutch (May Subd Geog)  
BT Dutch poetry

Feminist poetry, English (May Subd Geog)  
UF English feminist poetry  
BT English poetry

Feminist poetry, Flemish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Flemish feminist poetry  
BT Flemish poetry

Feminist poetry, French (May Subd Geog)  
UF French feminist poetry  
BT French poetry

Feminist poetry, French—Côte d'Ivoire (May Subd Geog)  
UF Feminist poetry, Ivoirian (French)  
BT Ivoirian poetry (French)

Feminist poetry, French-Canadian (May Subd Geog)  
UF French-Canadian feminist poetry  
BT French-Canadian poetry

Feminist poetry, German (May Subd Geog)  
UF German feminist poetry  
BT German poetry

Feminist poetry, Hebrew (May Subd Geog)  
UF Hebrew feminist poetry  
BT Hebrew poetry

Feminist poetry, Irish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Irish feminist poetry  
BT Irish poetry

Feminist poetry, Italian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Italian feminist poetry  
BT Italian poetry

Feminist poetry, Ivoirian (French) (May Subd Geog)  
UF Feminist poetry, French—Côte d'Ivoire  
Ivoirian feminist poetry (French)  
BT Ivoirian poetry (French)

Feminist poetry, Korean (May Subd Geog)  
UF Korean feminist poetry  
BT Korean poetry

Feminist poetry, Mexican (May Subd Geog)  
UF Mexican feminist poetry  
BT Mexican poetry

Feminist poetry, Polish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Polish feminist poetry  
BT Polish poetry

Feminist poetry, Russian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Russian feminist poetry  
BT Russian poetry

Feminist poetry, Spanish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Spanish feminist poetry  
BT Spanish poetry

Feminist poetry, Spanish-American (Not Subd Geog)  
UF Spanish American feminist poetry

Feminist poetry, Swedish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Swedish feminist poetry  
BT Swedish poetry

Feminist poetry, Tagalog (May Subd Geog)  
UF Tagalog feminist poetry  
BT Tagalog poetry

Feminist poetry, Urdu (May Subd Geog)  
UF Urdu feminist poetry  
BT Urdu poetry

Feminist poetry, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog)  
UF Vietnamese feminist poetry  
BT Vietnamese poetry

Feminist political geography (May Subd Geog)  
[JC321]  
BT Political geography

Feminist pornography  
USE Post-pornography

Feminist psychology (May Subd Geog)  
[BF201.4]  
BT Feminist psychology  
BT Psychology  
BT Psychology

Feminist psychotherapy  
USE Feminist therapy  
USE Feminist sociology

Feminist songs  
USE Feminist music

Feminist spirituality (May Subd Geog)  
BT Spirituality

Feminist studies  
USE Women's studies

Feminist television criticism (May Subd Geog)  
BT Feminist criticism  
Television criticism
Feminist theater (May Subd Geog) [PN277.1.F45 (United States)]
UF Women's theater
BT Theater

Feminist theology (May Subd Geog) [BT83.55]
Here are entered works on the feminist critique of traditional Christian theology and on the construction of an alternative theology from a feminist perspective. Works on the relationship between feminism and Christianity are entered under Feminism—Religious aspects—Christianity.
UF Theology, Feminist
BT Theology, Doctrinal
NT Mujerista theology
Womanist theology

Feminist theory (May Subd Geog) [H301.19]
UF Feminism—Philosophy
Feminist philosophy
Feminist sociology
Feminist theory
BT Feminism
NT Cyberfeminism
Feminist aesthetics
Feminist bioethics
Feminist jurisprudence
Lesbian feminist theory

Feminist theory in literature
USE Feminism in literature

Feminist therapy (May Subd Geog) [RC489.F45]
Here are entered works on psychotherapy for women which focuses on the effects of sexism on their mental health.
UF Feminist psychotherapy
Therapy, Feminist
BT Feminism
Psychotherapy
RT Radical therapy

Feminists (May Subd Geog)
BT Feminism
Social reformers
NT Jewish feminists
Male feminists
 Suffragists
—United States
NT African American feminists
Hispanic American feminists

Feminists, African American
USE African American feminists
Feminists, Hispanic American
USE Hispanic American feminists

Feminists in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Feminists on postage stamps
BT Postage stamps
Feminization of poverty
USE Poor women
Feminizing chest surgery
USE Top surgery (Gender reassignment surgery)

Feminine character (Not Subd Geog)
Femme and butch (Lesbian culture)
USE Butch and femme (Lesbian culture)
Femme-butch (Lesbian culture)
USE Butch and femme (Lesbian culture)
Femme Island (French Polynesia)
USE Huahi Island (French Polynesia)

Femmestas (May Subd Geog)
UF Adventuresesses
Seductresses
Vamps
BT Women

Femmestas in art (Not Subd Geog) [NX650.F45]

Femmestas in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Femmestas in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures

Femmestas in opera (Not Subd Geog)
BT Opera

Femoral artery
BT Femur—Artery
BT Arteries
Femoral bone
USE Femur
Femoral epiphysis
USE Femur—Epiphysis
Femoral hernia (May Subd Geog)
UF Crural hernia
BT Hernia
Femoral neck
USE Femur neck

Femoral nerve
BT Spinal nerves
—Surgery (May Subd Geog)
Femoral triangle
USE Scarpas's triangle
Femoral trigone
USE Scarpas's triangle

Femoral vein
UF Vena femoralis
BT Thigh—Blood-vessels
Veins
Femorocutaneous joint
USE Patellotrochanteral joint
Femoropatellar joint
USE Patellotrochanteral joint
Femoral family
USE Femur family
Femtomics (May Subd Geog)
QD761.3L37
UF Femtosecond photochemistry
BT Laser photochemistry

Femtoscopy
BT Physical measurements

Femtosecond lasers
Femtosecond photochemistry
USE Femtochemistry
Femundelva (Sweden and Norway)
USE Klarälven (Sweden and Norway)

Femundsmarka (Norway)
Femur
[OM117 (Human anatomy)]
UF Femoral bone
Thigh bone
Thighbone
BT Bones
Thigh
NT Femur neck
Iliofemoral joint
Patellotrochanteral joint
—Artery
USE Femoral artery
—Diseases (May Subd Geog)
NT Idiopathic femoral necrosis

—Epiphysis
USE Femoral epiphysis
—Radiography (May Subd Geog)

—Surgery (May Subd Geog)

—Wounds and Injuries (May Subd Geog)

Femur neck
UF Colum femoris
Colum osis femoris
Femoral neck
BT Femur

Fen Causeway Site (England)
BT Country (England)
USE Fens, The (England)

Fen conservation (May Subd Geog)
UF Fens—Conservation
BT Peatland conservation

Fen country
USE Fens, The (England)

Fen ecology (May Subd Geog)
UF Fens—Ecology
BT Peatland ecology

Fem family
USE Fenn family

Fen-phen
USE Fenfluramine
Phentermine
Fen He (Shanxi Sheng, China)
USE Fen River (Shanxi Sheng, China)
Fen Ho River (Shanxi Sheng, China)
USE Fen River (Shanxi Sheng, China)
Fen He River (Shanxi Sheng, China)
USE Fen River (Shanxi Sheng, China)
Fen Ho River (Shanxi Sheng, China)
USE Fen River (Shanxi Sheng, China)
Fen-ho shui Ku’u (China)
USE Fenhe Reservoir (China)
Fenhe Shuiku (China)
BT Reservoirs—China

Fen River (China)
USE Fen River (Shanxi Sheng, China)

Fen River (Shanxi Sheng, China)
UF Fen He (Shanxi Sheng, China)
Fen Ho (Shanxi Sheng, China)
Fen River (China) [Former heading]
Fen Shui (China)
BT Rivers—China

Fen River Reservoir (China)
UF Fen He Reservoir (China) [Former heading]
Fen-ho Reservoir (China) [Former heading]
Fen-ho shui Ku’u (China)
Fenhe Reservoir (China)
Fenhe Shuiku (China)
BT Reservoirs—China

Fen River Valley (China)
USE Fen River Valley (Shanxi Sheng, China)
Fen River (Shanxi Sheng, China)
BT Valleys—China

Fen river
USE Salix cinerea
Fen Shui (China)
USE Fen River (Shanxi Sheng, China)
Fen Valley (Shanxi Sheng, China)
USE Fen River Valley (Shanxi Sheng, China)

Fena Valley (Guam)
BT Valleys—Guam

Fenar Valley (Spain)
USE Valle de Fenar (Spain)
BT Valleys—Spain

Fenazepam
[RM666.F4]

Fenby family
[Not Subd Geog]

Fence industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9999.F45-HD9999.F454]
BT Construction industry

Fence lizard
USE Scoelopus undulatus

Fence lizard, European
USE Lacerca agilis

Fence, Western
USE Scoelopus occidentalis

Fencer (Jet bomber) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Su-24 Fighter (Jet bomber)
Sukhoi Su-24 Fighter (Jet bomber)
BT Jet bombers
Sukhoi aircraft

Fencers (May Subd Geog)
[GV1144-GV1144.2]
BT Athletes
NT Women fencers

Fences (May Subd Geog)
[NA6390-NA6392 (Architecture)]
[5790-5790.3 (Agriculture)]
[TH4965 (Construction)]
BT Garden structures

Rt Hedges
NT Bamboo fences
Brick fences
Cattle guards
Corrals
Drift fences
Electric fences

Gates
Hurdles (Fences)
Roads—Guard fences
Snow fences
Stone walls
Wire fencing
Wooden fences
—Law
USE Fences—Law and legislation

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
UF Fences—Law and legislation
RT Boundaries (Estates)

—Australia
NT Dingo Fence (Australia)
State Barrier Fence (W.A.)

—Israel
NT Israeli West Bank Barrier

—West Bank
NT Israeli West Bank Barrier

Fences, Anti-dazzle
USE Roads—Glare screens
Fermented soyfoods

Fermented foods

Fermentable carbohydrates

Fermentation biology

Fermentation (May Subd Geog)

Fermentation products industry (May Subd Geog)

Fermentation tube

Fermented beverages (May Subd Geog)

Fermented fish (May Subd Geog)

Fermented foods (May Subd Geog)

Fermentation products (May Subd Geog)

Fermentation growth curves

Fermentation medium

Fermentation products, Industrial

Fermentation products, Microbial

Fermentation processes

Fermentation techniques

Fermentation

Fermentation-product industries

Fermentation-analogue systems

Fermentation-analogue growth models

Fermentation-analogue growth curves

Fermentation-analogue growth techniques

Fermentation-analogue processes

Fermentation-analogue systems

Fermentation-analogue techniques

Fermentation-growth analogue models

Fermentation-growth analogue growth models

Fermentation-growth analogue growth curves

Fermentation-growth analogue growth techniques

Fermentation-growth analogue processes

Fermentation-growth analogue systems

Fermentation-growth analogue techniques

Fermentation-growth models

Fermentation-growth curves

Fermentation-growth techniques

Fermentation-growth analogue models

Fermentation-growth analogue growth models

Fermentation-growth analogue growth curves

Fermentation-growth analogue growth techniques

Fermentation-growth analogue processes

Fermentation-growth analogue systems

Fermentation-growth analogue techniques

Fermentation-growth

Fermentation-growth models

Fermentation-growth curves

Fermentation-growth techniques

Fermentation-growth analogue models

Fermentation-growth analogue growth models

Fermentation-growth analogue growth curves

Fermentation-growth analogue growth techniques

Fermentation-growth analogue processes

Fermentation-growth analogue systems

Fermentation-growth analogue techniques

Fermentation-growth

Fermentation-growth models

Fermentation-growth curves

Fermentation-growth techniques

Fermentation-growth analogue models

Fermentation-growth analogue growth models

Fermentation-growth analogue growth curves

Fermentation-growth analogue growth techniques

Fermentation-growth analogue processes

Fermentation-growth analogue systems

Fermentation-growth analogue techniques

Fermentation-growth

Fermentation-growth models

Fermentation-growth curves

Fermentation-growth techniques

Fermentation-growth analogue models

Fermentation-growth analogue growth models

Fermentation-growth analogue growth curves

Fermentation-growth analogue growth techniques

Fermentation-growth analogue processes

Fermentation-growth analogue systems

Fermentation-growth analogue techniques

Fermentation-growth

Fermentation-growth models

Fermentation-growth curves

Fermentation-growth techniques

Fermentation-growth analogue models

Fermentation-growth analogue growth models

Fermentation-growth analogue growth curves

Fermentation-growth analogue growth techniques

Fermentation-growth analogue processes

Fermentation-growth analogue systems

Fermentation-growth analogue techniques

Fermentation-growth
Fetal growth retardation (Continued)
Growth retardation, Intrauterine
Intrauterine growth retardation
Retardation, Fetal growth
Retardation, Intrauterine growth
Shoulder dystocia
NT Birth weight, Low
Fetal heart
BT Heart
— Abnormalities (May Subd Geog)
NT Persistent fetal circulation syndrome
— Blood-vessels
NT Truncus arteriosus
— Abnormalities (May Subd Geog)
NT Truncus arteriosus, Persistent
— Ultrasonic imaging (May Subd Geog)
[RG628.3.E34] UF Fetal echocardiography
BT Echocardiography
Fetal heart rate monitoring (May Subd Geog)
[RG628.3.H42] UF Cardiotocography
Fetal cardiology
BT Fetal monitoring
Heart rate monitoring
— Equipment and supplies
Fetal heart rate monitoring equipment industry (May Subd Geog)
[H6995.F48] BT Patient monitoring equipment industry
Fetal hemoglobin
UF Hemoglobin F
BT Hemoglobin
Fetal hypoxia
USE Fetal anoxia
Fetal imaging
USE Fetoscopy
Fetal immunity, Maternally acquired
USE Maternally acquired immunity
Fetal immunology
USE Fetal—Immunology
Fetal iodine deficiency disorder
USE Congenital hypothyroidism
Fetal liver cells
BT Fetal tissues
Fetal magnetic resonance imaging
USE Fetal—Magnetic resonance imaging
Fetal malnutrition (May Subd Geog)
[RG628.6.M34] UF Prenatal malnutrition
BT Fetus—Diseases
Fetus—Nutrition
Malnutrition in children
Malnutrition in pregnancy
Fetal membranes
UF Membranes, Fetal
BT Fetal tissues
Membranes (Biology)
NT Amnion
Chorion
Chorion
Fetal monitoring (May Subd Geog)
[RG628-RG628.3]
UF Assessment, Fetal
Fetal assessment
Fetal surveillance
Fetoscopy—Monitoring, Fetal
Surveillance, Fetal
BT Fetus—Diseases—Diagnosis
Patient monitoring
NT Fetal heart rate monitoring
Fetal movement
USE Fetus—Movements
Fetal nerve tissue
BT Fetal tissues
Nerve tissue
Fetal offering rites
USE Fetal propitiatory rites
Fetal passive immunity
USE Maternally acquired immunity
Fetal pathophysiology
USE Fetus—Pathophysiology
Fetal pharmacology
USE Fetus—Effect of drugs on
Fetal physiopathology
USE Fetus—Pathophysiology
Fetal presentation
[RG671-RG693]
UF Labor presentation (Obstetrics)
Lie (Obstetrics)
Presentation, Fetal
Presentation (Obstetrics)
BT Delivery (Obstetrics)
NT Breech delivery
Fetal propitiatory rites (May Subd Geog)
UF Fetal offering rites
Propitiatory rites, Fetal
BT Abortion—Religious aspects
Fetus—Religious aspects
Lituriges
Rites and ceremonies
— Buddhism
UF Mizuko kuyô
Mizuko kuyô
— Catholic Church
BT Fetus—Legal status, laws, etc.
Fetal sonography
USE Fetus—Ultrasonic imaging
Fetal stillbirth
USE Fetal death
Fetal surgery
USE Fetus—Surgery
Fetal surveillance
USE Fetoscopy
Fetal tissue
USE Fetal tissues
Fetal tissues
UF Fetal tissue
BT Tissues
NT Fetal liver cells
Fetal membranes
Fetal nerve tissue
— Transmission (May Subd Geog)
— Religious aspects
— Catholic Church
— Christianity
— Orthodox Eastern Church
Fetal transfusion
USE Blood—Transfusion, Intrauterine
Fetal ultrasonic imaging
USE Fetoscopy
Fetal ultrasonography
USE Fetus—Ultrasonic imaging
Fetal ultrasound
USE Fetus—Ultrasonic imaging
Fetal version
USE Version (Obstetrics)
Fetal visualization, Direct
USE Fetoscopy
Fetal wastage
USE Fetal death
Fête de Saint Gal, Langeac, France
USE Saint Gal Festival, Langeac, France
Fetertta (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.G74 (Botany)]
[SB191.S7 (Culture)]
UF Federita
SORGHUM
BT Sorghum
Fetherston family (Not Subd Geog)
Fethieh, Gulf of (Turkey)
USE Fethieh, Gulf of (Turkey)
Fethiye Castle (Fethiye, Muğla ili, Turkey)
USE Fethiye Castle (Fethiye, Muğla ili, Turkey)
Fethiye Castle (Fethiye, Muğla ili, Turkey)
BT Castles—Turkey
Fethiye Kalesi (Fethiye, Muğla ili, Turkey)
USE Fethiye Castle (Fethiye, Muğla ili, Turkey)
Fethiye Körfezi (Turkey)
USE Fethiye, Gulf of (Turkey)
Fetials
BT Ambassadors
Fetichism
USE Fetishism
Fetide
USE Abortion
Feld buckeye
USE Ohio buckeye
Subdivision

Communicable diseases in the fetus

Diagnostic imaging

Rabbinical literature

Conflict of laws (Feudal law)

Fetus—Effect of drugs on

Meconium aspiration syndrome

Wolffian body

Tobacco—Physiological effect

Fetal pharmacology

Duchies

Fetal ultrasound

Fetus, Effect of drugs on the

Fetus (Islamic law)

Metabolism

Fetal movement

Incorporation (Feudal law)

Legal maxims (Feudal law)

Growth

Fetal monitoring

Investiture (Feudal law)

Amniocentesis

Fetus—Abnormalities

Magnetic resonance imaging

Ultrasonics in obstetrics

Fetus—Metabolism

Dysostosis

Fetal development

Fetal growth disorders

Fetal anoxia

Fetal alcohol spectrum disorders

Fetal distress

Fetal growth disorders

Fetal malnutrition

Fetus—Effect of radiation on

Fetus—Abnormalities and deformities

Magnetic resonance imaging

Fetus, Effect of radiation on

Fetus—Smoking effects

Feudal law

Immunity (Feudalism)

Jus primae noctis

Fetus—Effect of radiation on

Fetus—Abnormities and deformities

Embryopathies

BT Pregnancy—Complications

NT Achondroplasia

Blood—Transfusion, Intrauterine

Communicable diseases in the fetus

Cytomegalic inclusion disease

Dysostosis

Erythroblastosis fetalis

Fetal alcohol spectrum disorders

Fetal anoxia

Fetal distress

Fetal growth disorders

Fetal malnutrition

Fetus—Effect of radiation on

Meconium aspiration syndrome

Diagnosis

Fetal death

Development (May Subd Geog)

[RG625.7.C45]

BT Chemicals—Physiological effect

Effect of chemicals on (May Subd Geog)

[RG627.6.D79]

UF Fetal pharmacology

Fetus—Drug effects [Former heading]

Fetus, Effect of drugs on the [Former heading]

BT Drugs—Physiological effect

Perinatal pharmacology

Effect of radiation on (May Subd Geog)

[RG626.3.R33]

UF Fetus—Radiation effects

Fetus, Effect of radiation on the [Former heading]

BT Fetus—Diseases

Radiation—Physiological effect

Effect of tobacco on (May Subd Geog)

[RG626.7.76]

UF Fetus—Smoking effects

BT Tobacco—Physiological effect

Growth

[RG625.13]

UF Fetal growth

Intrauterine growth

BT Growth

NT Birth size

Growth disorders

USE Fetal growth disorders

Growth retardation

USE Fetal growth retardation

Imaging (May Subd Geog)

UF Fetal imaging

BT Diagnostic imaging

NT Fetus—Magnetic resonance imaging

Fetus—Ultrasound imaging

Immunology

[RG621.7]

UF Fetal immunology

BT Developmental immunology

NT Maternally acquired immunity

LEGAL STATUS, LAWS, ETC. (MAY SUBD GEOG)

Here are entered works on the legal status of the fetus in the womb. Works on the legal aspects of an individual’s future children, including those not yet conceived, are entered under Unborn children (Law).

UF En ventre sa mère

Fetal rights

Human embryo—Law and legislation

BT Unborn children (Law)

Legal status, laws, etc. (Islamic law)

USE Fetus (Islamic law)

Legal status, laws, etc. (Jewish law)

USE Fetus (Jewish law)

Magnetic resonance imaging (May Subd Geog)

[RG628.3.U58]

UF Fetal magnetic resonance imaging

BT Fetus—Imaging

Magnetic resonance imaging

Metabolism

[RG615]

BT Fetus—Physiology

Fetal metabolism

Monitoring

USE Fetal monitoring

Movements

[RG621]

UF Fetal movement

Movement, Fetal

BT Animal mechanics

Fetus—Physiology

Human mechanics

Nutrition (May Subd Geog)

[RG615]

BT Pregnancy—Nutritional aspects

NT Fetal malnutrition

Pathophysiology

UF Fetal pathophysiology

Fetal physiopathology

Fetus—Physiopathology

BT Physiology, Pathological

Physiopathology

USE Fetus—Pathophysiolog

Psychology

USE Fetal behavior

Radiation effects

USE Fetus—Effect of radiation on

Religious aspects

UF Fetus (Theology) [Former heading]

BT Theological anthropology

NT Fetal propitiatory rites

Buddhism

Catholic Church

Christianity

Church Universal and Triumphant

Hinduism

Islam

Lutheran Church

Research (May Subd Geog)

Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

BT Medical laws and legislation

Respiration and cry

[RG620]

BT Adaptation (Physiology)

NT Apnea neonatorum

Smoking effects

USE Fetus—Effect of tobacco on

Surgery (May Subd Geog)

[RG704]

Here are entered works on surgical fetal therapy.

UF Fetal surgery

BT Obstetrics—Surgery

ULTRASONIC IMAGING (MAY SUBD GEOG)

[RG628.3.U58]

UF Fetal sonography

Fetal ultrasonic imaging

Fetal ultrasonography

Fetal ultrasound

BT Fetus—Imaging

Ultrasonics in obstetrics

Fetus, Death of the

USE Fetal death

Fetus, Effect of drugs on the

USE Fetus—Effect of drugs on

Fetus—Effect of radiation on the

Fetus (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)

[KG8524.72]

UF Fetus—Legal status, laws, etc. (Islamic law)

BT Islamic law

Fetus (Jewish law)

USE Fetus—Legal status, laws, etc. (Jewish law)

BT Jewish law

Fetus (Theology)

USE Fetus—Religious aspects

Fetus in art (Not Subd Geog)

Fetus in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Fetuses in rabbinical literature

BT Rabbinical literature

Fetuses of cattle

USE Cattle—Fetuses

Fetzner family

[Not Subd Geog]

UF Fetzner family

Fetzer family

Fetzpatrick family

USE Few family

Feuchtwanger family

[Not Subd Geog]

Fetulal courts

USE Castles

BT Courts

Feudal law

RT Manorial courts

Feudal domains

USE Fees

Fetal estates

USE Fees

Feudal law (May Subd Geog)

UF Driot feodal

Feudalism—Law

Law, Feudal

BT Land tenure—Law and legislation

NT Allodium

Bannatyne (Law)

Conflict of laws (Feudal law)

Feudal courts

Fiefs (Feudal law)

Homage (Feudal law)

Incorporation (Feudal law)

Investiture (Feudal law)

Landfriede

Legal maxims (Feudal law)

Feudal tenure

USE Feudalism

Land tenure

Feudalism

[May Subd Geog]

[JC109-JC116 (Feudal state)]

UF Feudal tenure

BT Civilization, Medieval

Land tenure

Land use

Land use, Rural

RT Chivalry

Estates (Social orders)

DT Duchies

Fiefs

Homage (Feudal law)

Immunity (Feudalism)

Jus primae noctis

Ministerials

Scoutage

HISTORIOGRAPHY

BT Middle Ages—Historiography

Law

USE Feudal law

Japan

UF Shogunate

NT Daimyo

Sankin kōtai

Turkey

NT Timar

Feudalism in literature (Not Subd Geog)

FEUDS

USE Vendetta

FEUDS, Literary

USE Literary quarrels
individual fictitious characters and groups of fictitious characters

NT  Space pirates
    Superheroes
    Supervillains

— Copyright

USE Copyright—Fictitious characters

Fictitious Imprints (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on imaginary imprints used for the purpose of evading legal or other restrictions, to mask a pirated edition, or to protect the anonymity of the author.

UF False imprints
    Imaginary imprints
    Imprints (in books), Fictitious [Former heading]
    Spurious imprints

BT Anonyms and pseudonyms

Fictitious Imprints (Publishers' and printers' statements)

Fictitious names

USE Anonyms and pseudonyms

Fictitious newspapers

USE Imaginary newspapers

Fictitious organizations

USE Imaginary organizations

Fictitious persons

USE Fictitious characters

Fictitious places

USE Imaginary places

Fictitious societies

USE Imaginary societies

Fictive films

USE Fiction films

Fictive graphic novels

USE Graphic novels

Floucles (Extinct city)

[DG70.F33]
UF Floucles (Italy)
BT Extinct cities—Italy
Italy—Antiquities

Floucles (Italy)

USE Floucles (Extinct city)

Ficulidae

USE Ficidae

Ficulnensis, Via (Italy)

USE Via Nomentana (Italy)

Ficus (Plants) (May Subd Geog)

[OK495.M73 (Botany)]
[SB317.F32 (Economic botany)]
UF Fig (Genus)
    Urostigma
    BT Moraceae
    NT Amate (Plant)
    Banyan tree
    Ficus elastic
    Ficus religiosa
    Fig
    Weeping fig

— Religious aspects
   — Hinduism

Ficus religiosa in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Ficus schletieri

USE Weeping fig

Ficus skylinodermis

USE Ficus elastic

Ficus taeda

USE Ficus elastic

Ficus waringiana

USE Weeping fig

FID (Financial institutions duty)

USE Financial institutions—Taxation

Fida (African people)

USE Xwela (African people)

Fiduffix

USE Fedayeen

Fidgal Bay (Wash.)

BT Bays—Washington (State)

Fidalgo Island (Wash.)

BT Islands—Washington (State)

Fidao (May Subd Geog)

BT Val (African people)—Funeral customs and rites

Fidâr Bridge (Fidâr, Lebanon)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Bridges—Lebanon

Fiddled family

USE Finden family

Fiddle

USE Bowed stringed instruments

Violin

Fiddle-necks

USE Amsinckia

Fiddle playing

USE Fiddling

Fiddle tunes (May Subd Geog)

This heading is assigned to fiddle tunes for one or more performers.

BT Folk music
    Violin music

SA subdivisions Methods (Fiddling) and Studies and exercises (Fiddling) under Violin

— Fake books

— Scotland

Fiddleheads (May Subd Geog)

[OK524.P7 (Botany)]
[SB391.P (Cultures)]
UF Ostrich fern

Fiddlenecks

USE Amsinckia

Fiddler (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)

Fiddler (Fish)

USE Trygonorrhina fasciata

Fiddler (Jet fighter plane)

USE Tupolev Tu-128 (Jet fighter plane)

Fiddler Butte (East) Wilderness Study Area (Utah)

USE Fiddler Butte (East) Wilderness (Utah)

Fiddler Butte (East) Wilderness Study Area (Utah)

BT National parks and reserves—Utah
    Wilderness areas—Utah

Fiddler crabs (May Subd Geog)

[QL444.M33 (Zoology)]
UF Calling crabs
    Uca

BT Ocypodidae

Fiddler family

USE Fiddler family

Fiddler ray

USE Trygonorrhina fasciata

Fiddlers (May Subd Geog)

BT Violinists
    NT Women fiddlers

Fiddlers in art. (Not Subd Geog)

Fiddleyard—American African Cultural Area (Calif.)

BT Wine districts—California

Fiddling (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered general works about fiddling. Instructional works are entered under headings beginning with "violin," e.g. Violin—Methods (Fiddling).

BT Fiddle playing
    BT Violin—Performance

Fidelcommunionis (May Subd Geog)

BT Inheritance and succession
    Trusts and trustees

BT Entail

Fidelcommunionis (Canon law)

BT Canon law

Fidelcommunionis (Roman-Dutch law)

BT Roman-Dutch law

Fidelcommunionis (Roman law)

BT Roman law

Fideusius

USE Suretyship and guaranty (Roman law)

Fidelia (May Subd Geog)

[QL568.F47]
BT Fidelidae

Fidelia (Botany)

BT Hymenoptera
    NT Fidela
    Neofidela

Fidelity bonds

USE Surety and fidelity insurance

Fidelity insurance

USE Surety and fidelity insurance

Fidenae (Ancient city)

USE Fidenae (Extinct city)

Fidenae (Extinct city)

[DG70.F33]
UF Fidenae (Ancient city) [Former heading]
BT Extinct cities—Italy
    Italy—Antiquities

Fidenae

USE Eupyma

Fides (Roman deity) (Not Subd Geog)

BT Goddesses, Roman

Fides (The Latin word)

BT Language—Etymology

Fiddeye

USE Fiddlehead

Fidgitt spinners (May Subd Geog)

[GV1220.72]
UF Spinners, Fidget
    BT Toys

Fidgitt family

USE Fidgitt family

Fidgitt-Graywillow Wildland Park (Alta.)

USE Fidgitt-Graywillow Wildland Provincial Park (Alta.)

Fidgitt-Graywillow Wildland Provincial Park (Alta.)

BT Parks—Alberta

Fidgittidae

USE Geometridae

Fidoni Island (Ukraine)

USE Zmiïny Island (Ukraine)

Fidonisi Island (Ukraine)

USE Zmiïny Island (Ukraine)

Fidonysi Island (Ukraine)

USE Zmiïny Island (Ukraine)

Fidonidae

USE Geometridae

Fidonia Island (Ukraine)

USE Zmiïny Island (Ukraine)

Fidronia Island (Ukraine)

USE Zmiïny Island (Ukraine)

Fiducia

BT Mortgages (Roman law)
    Pledges (Roman law)
    Roman law
Fife Coastal Path (Scotland)

Fifty Mile Mountain Wilderness Study Area

Fig tree

Fig wasp

Ficus (Plants)

National parks and reserves—Oregon

Fifteen Mysteries van de Rozenkrans

North Fiftieth Street (Seattle, Wash.)

Fifteenth century

Middle Ages

Renaissance

—Biography

USE Biography—15th century

—Forecasts

Fifteenth of Av (May Subd Geog)

UF Av, Fifteenth of

Hamish ‘Asar be-Av

Tu be-Av

BT Fasts and feasts—Judaism

Fifteenth of Av sermons (May Subd Geog)

BT Jewish festival-day sermons

Fifteenth of Shevat

USE Tu bi-Shevat

Fifth Avenue (New York, N.Y.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF 5th Avenue (New York, N.Y.)

BT Streets—New York (State)

Fifth Avenue Northeast (Seattle, Wash.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT 5th Avenue Northeast (Seattle, Wash.)

Fifth Avenue Northwest (Seattle, Wash.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF 5th Avenue Northwest (Seattle, Wash.)

BT Streets—Washington (State)

Fifth Avenue Northeast (Seattle, Wash.)

Fifth Avenue Northwest (Seattle, Wash.)

Fifteenth of Av

Fifteenth of Shevat

Fifth Avenue (Seattle, Wash.)

Fifteenth century

BT Community centers—Maine

Soldiers’ monuments—Maine

Fifth column

Use Subversive activities

World War, 1939-1945—Collaborationists

Fifth disease (May Subd Geog)

Use Erythema infectosum

BT Erythema

Parvovirus infections

Fifth generation computers (May Subd Geog)

[BQ76.58]

Here are entered works on a family of computers developed especially for artificial intelligence applications.

BT Computers

Artificial intelligence

Fifth Generation wireless

USE 5G mobile communication systems

Fifth grade (Education) (May Subd Geog)

BT Education, Elementary

Fifth Maine Regiment Community Center (Portland, Me.)

BT Community centers—Maine

Soldiers’ monuments—Maine

Fifth Monarchy Men (May Subd Geog)

[DA420-DA429]

BT Christian sects—England

Great Britain—Politics and government—1649-1660

Fifth of May (Mexican holiday)

USE Cinco de Mayo (Mexican holiday)

Fifth Republic, France, 1958-

USE France—History—1958-

Fifth Republic, French

USE France—Politics and government—1958-

Fifth wheels (Couplings)

USE Truck tractors—Fifth wheels

Fifties (Nineteenth century decade)

USE Eighteen fifties

Fifties (Twentieth century decade)

USE Nineteen fifties

Fiftieth Street (Seattle, Wash.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF 50th Street (Seattle, Wash.)

North Fiftieth Street (Seattle, Wash.)

Northeast Fiftieth Street (Seattle, Wash.)

Northwest Fiftieth Street (Seattle, Wash.)

BT Streets—Washington (State)

Fifty (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)

Fifties (Twentieth century decade)

USE Fifty-five White Street (New York, N.Y.)

Fifteenth century (Not Subd Geog)

UF 15th century

Middle Ages

Renaissance

—Biography

USE Biography—15th century

—Forecasts

Fifteenth of Av (May Subd Geog)

UF Av, Fifteenth of

Hamish ‘Asar be-Av

Tu be-Av

BT Fasts and feasts—Judaism

Fifteenth of Av sermons (May Subd Geog)

BT Jewish festival-day sermons

Fifteenth of Shevat

USE Tu bi-Shevat

Fifth Avenue (New York, N.Y.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF 5th Avenue (New York, N.Y.)

BT Streets—New York (State)

Fifth Avenue Northeast (Seattle, Wash.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT 5th Avenue Northeast (Seattle, Wash.)

Fifth Avenue Northwest (Seattle, Wash.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF 5th Avenue Northwest (Seattle, Wash.)

BT Streets—Washington (State)

Fifth Avenue Northeast (Seattle, Wash.)

Fifth Avenue Northwest (Seattle, Wash.)

Fifteenth of Av

Fifteenth of Shevat

Fifth Avenue (Seattle, Wash.)

Fifteenth century

BT Community centers—Maine

Soldiers’ monuments—Maine

Fifth Monarchy Men (May Subd Geog)

[DA420-DA429]

BT Christian sects—England

Great Britain—Politics and government—1649-1660

Fifth of May (Mexican holiday)

USE Cinco de Mayo (Mexican holiday)

Fifth Republic, France, 1958-

USE France—History—1958-

Fifth Republic, French

USE France—Politics and government—1958-

Fifth wheels (Couplings)

USE Truck tractors—Fifth wheels

Fifties (Nineteenth century decade)

USE Eighteen fifties

Fifties (Twentieth century decade)

USE Nineteen fifties

Fiftieth Street (Seattle, Wash.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF 50th Street (Seattle, Wash.)

North Fiftieth Street (Seattle, Wash.)

Northeast Fiftieth Street (Seattle, Wash.)

Northwest Fiftieth Street (Seattle, Wash.)

BT Streets—Washington (State)

Fifty (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)

Fifties (Twentieth century decade)

USE Fifty-five White Street (New York, N.Y.)

Fifteenth century (Not Subd Geog)

UF 15th century

Middle Ages

Renaissance

—Biography

USE Biography—15th century

—Forecasts

Fifteenth of Av (May Subd Geog)

UF Av, Fifteenth of

Hamish ‘Asar be-Av

Tu be-Av

BT Fasts and feasts—Judaism

Fifteenth of Av sermons (May Subd Geog)

BT Jewish festival-day sermons

Fifteenth of Shevat

USE Tu bi-Shevat

Fifth Avenue (New York, N.Y.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF 5th Avenue (New York, N.Y.)

BT Streets—New York (State)

Fifth Avenue Northeast (Seattle, Wash.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT 5th Avenue Northeast (Seattle, Wash.)

Fifth Avenue Northwest (Seattle, Wash.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF 5th Avenue Northwest (Seattle, Wash.)

BT Streets—Washington (State)

Fifth Avenue Northeast (Seattle, Wash.)

Fifth Avenue Northwest (Seattle, Wash.)

Fifteenth of Av

Fifteenth of Shevat

Fifth Avenue (Seattle, Wash.)

Fifteenth century

BT Community centers—Maine

Soldiers’ monuments—Maine

Fifth Monarchy Men (May Subd Geog)

[DA420-DA429]

BT Christian sects—England

Great Britain—Politics and government—1649-1660

Fifth of May (Mexican holiday)

USE Cinco de Mayo (Mexican holiday)

Fifth Republic, France, 1958-

USE France—History—1958-

Fifth Republic, French

USE France—Politics and government—1958-

Fifth wheels (Couplings)

USE Truck tractors—Fifth wheels

Fifties (Nineteenth century decade)

USE Eighteen fifties

Fifties (Twentieth century decade)

USE Nineteen fifties

Fiftieth Street (Seattle, Wash.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF 50th Street (Seattle, Wash.)

North Fiftieth Street (Seattle, Wash.)

Northeast Fiftieth Street (Seattle, Wash.)

Northwest Fiftieth Street (Seattle, Wash.)

BT Streets—Washington (State)

Fifty (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)

Fifties (Twentieth century decade)

USE Fifty-five White Street (New York, N.Y.)

Fifteenth century (Not Subd Geog)

UF 15th century

Middle Ages

Renaissance

—Biography

USE Biography—15th century

—Forecasts

Fifteenth of Av (May Subd Geog)

UF Av, Fifteenth of

Hamish ‘Asar be-Av

Tu be-Av

BT Fasts and feasts—Judaism

Fifteenth of Av sermons (May Subd Geog)

BT Jewish festival-day sermons

Fifteenth of Shevat

USE Tu bi-Shevat

Fifth Avenue (New York, N.Y.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF 5th Avenue (New York, N.Y.)

BT Streets—New York (State)

Fifth Avenue Northeast (Seattle, Wash.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT 5th Avenue Northeast (Seattle, Wash.)

Fifth Avenue Northwest (Seattle, Wash.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF 5th Avenue Northwest (Seattle, Wash.)

BT Streets—Washington (State)

Fifth Avenue Northeast (Seattle, Wash.)

Fifth Avenue Northwest (Seattle, Wash.)

Fifteenth of Av

Fifteenth of Shevat

Fifth Avenue (Seattle, Wash.)

Fifteenth century
Fig Tree Group (South Africa and Swaziland)
USE Fig Tree Group (Eswatini and South Africa)

Fig tree in art
[Not Subd Geog]

Fig tree in literature
[Not Subd Geog]

Fig wasp
[UG700-UG705]

UF Blastophagus grossorum
Blastophagus psenes
Fig caprifer
Fig chalcis
Fig insect [Former heading]

BT Blastophagus

Fig wasp family
[GL568.423]

USE Acaenidae

Figari, Premio
USE Premio Pedro Figari

Figaro (Fictitious character) [Not Subd Geog]

UF Barbier de Seville (Fictitious character)

Figeeater
USE Green June beetle

Figenschou family
[Not Subd Geog]

USE Acaenidae

Fig family

USE Figg family

Figgers family
USE Figg family

Figge family
USE Figg family

Figge family (Not Subd Geog)

USE Figg family

Fig family

USE Fig family

Fig family (Not Subd Geog)

USE Figg family

Fig family

USE Figg family

Figham Common (Beverley, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Commons—England

Fight films
USE Boxing films

Fight songs
[May Subd Geog]

BT Sports teams—Songs and music

Students' songs

Fighter-bombers
USE Fighter planes

Fighter escorts (Airplanes)

USE Escort fighter planes

Fighter jet planes

USE Jet fighter planes

Fighter pilots
[May Subd Geog]

USE [UG626-UG626.2 2 Biographies]

UF Aces (Fighter pilots)

Air aces

Pilots, Fighter

BT Air pilots, Military

NT Jewish fighter pilots

—United States

NT African American fighter pilots

Fighter pilots, African American

USE African American fighter pilots

Fighter plane combat
[May Subd Geog]

USE [UG700-UG705]

UF Combat, Fighter plane

Dogfighting (Military aeronautics)
Fighter-to-fighter plane combat

BT Air warfare

Fighter plane sounds

BT Airplane sounds

Fighter plane tracking

USE Fighter planes—Tracking

Fighterplanes
[May Subd Geog]

[TL685.3 (Manufacture)]

USE [UG1242.5 5 Military science]

UF Fighter-bombers

Fighters (Airplanes)

Pursuit planes

BT Airplanes, Military

NT Aracobra (Fighter plane)

Albatros D. (Fighter plane)

Albatros D.1 (Fighter plane)

Albatros D.11 (Fighter plane)

Albatros D.21 (Fighter plane)

Albatros D.3 V (Fighter plane)

Al-weather fighter planes

Ansaldia A.1 (Fighter plane)

Arado Ar 240 (Fighter plane)

Armstrong Whitworth A.W.16 (Fighter plane)

Aviast D.1 (Fighter plane)

Avro 504 (Military aircraft)

Bearcat (Fighter plane)

B 52 (Fighter plane)

B 520 (Fighter plane)

Barkhorn (Fighter plane)

Bf 109 (Fighter plane)

Boeing 48 (Fighter plane)

Boeing 12 (Fighter plane)

Boeing P-26 (Fighter plane)

Boeing XB8-1 (Fighter plane)

Brandenburg D.1 (Fighter plane)

Bristol Beaufighter (Fighter plane)

Bristol F.2 (Fighter plane)

Bristol M.1 (Fighter plane)

Buffalo (Fighter plane)

Bulldog (Fighter plane)

C 714 Cyclone (Fighter plane)

Caudron C.12 (Fighter plane)

Caudron C.14 Cyclone (Fighter plane)

Caudron C.11 (Fighter plane)

Curtiss 18T (Fighter plane)

Defiant (Fighter plane)

Defiant (Fighter plane)

Dewoitine D.500 (Fighter plane)

Dewoitine D.520 (Fighter plane)

DH.1 (Fighter plane)

DH.2 (Fighter plane)

Dolphin (Fighter plane)

Escof fighter planes

F.E.8 (Fighter plane)

F 18 (Fighter plane)

F 42 (Fighter plane)

F 50 (Fighter plane)

Firebrand (Fighter plane)

Firefly (Fighter plane)

Focke-Wulf Fw 187 (Fighter plane)

Focke-Wulf Fw 190 (Fighter plane)

Focke-Wulf Ta 152 (Fighter plane)

Fokker D.V (Fighter plane)

Fokker D.VI (Fighter plane)

Fokker D.VII (Fighter plane)

Fokker D.VIII (Fighter plane)

Fokker D.XXI (Fighter plane)

Fokker Dr. I (Fighter plane)

Fokker E.I (Fighter plane)

Fokker E.II (Fighter plane)

Fokker E.III (Fighter plane)

Fokker Eindecker (Fighter planes)

Fokker G.1 (Fighter plane)

Fogore (Fighter plane)

Folmar (Fighter plane)

Fury (Biplane fighter)

Fury (Fighter plane)

Gamecock (Fighter plane)

Gauntlet (Fighter plane)

Gladiator (Fighter plane)

Grebe (Fighter plane)

Grumman (Fighter plane)

Halberstadt CL.I (Military aircraft)

Hannriot HD.1 (Fighter plane)

Hannriot HD.2 (Military aircraft)

Hansa Brandenburg D.I (Fighter plane)

Hansa Brandenburg W.12 (Military aircraft)

Hansa Brandenburg W.29 (Military aircraft)

Haw (Fighter plane)

Hawker Tomado (Fighter plane)

Hayabusa (Fighter plane)

Hayate (Fighter plane)

Heinkel 100 (Fighter plane)

Heinkel 112 (Fighter plane)

Hellcat (Fighter planes)

Hien (Fighter planes)

Hornet (Fighter plane)

Hurricane (Fighter plane)

Jet fighter planes

Junkers J.11 (Fighter plane)

Kingcobra (Fighter plane)

Lavochkin La-5 (Fighter plane)

Lavochkin La-7 (Fighter plane)

LFG Roland D.I (Fighter plane)

LFG Roland D.V (Fighter plane)

Lightning (Fighter plane)

LUSAC-11 (Fighter plane)

Maco C.200 (Fighter plane)

Maco M.5 (Military aircraft)

Maco M.7 (Military aircraft)

Martin-Baker Buzzard (Fighter plane)

Messerschmitt 163 (Fighter plane)

Messerschmitt 209 V1 (Fighter plane)

Messerschmitt 210 (Fighter plane)

Messerschmitt BT 103 (Fighter plane)

Messerschmitt BT 110 (Fighter plane)

MiG (Fighter planes)

Mirage (Fighter planes)

Mitsubishi ASM (Fighter plane)

Mitsubishi A6M (Fighter plane)

Morane-Saulnier A1 (Fighter plane)

Morane-Saulnier L (Fighter plane)

Morane-Saulnier M.S.406 (Fighter plane)

Moskito (Fighter plane)

Mustang (Fighter plane)

Nakajima Ki-27 (Fighter plane)

Natter (Fighter plane)

Neiupor 10 (Military aircraft)

Neiupor 11 (Fighter plane)

Neiupor 12 (Military aircraft)

Neiupor 17 (Fighter plane)

Neiupor 28 (Fighter plane)

Neiupor-Delag (Fighter plane)

Neiupor Nighthawk (Fighter plane)

Night fighter planes

Nimrod (Fighter plane)

Orione (Fighter plane)

P-40 (Fighter plane)

Partridge (Fighter plane)

Pfalz D.III (Fighter plane)

Pfalz D.XII (Fighter plane)

Pfeil (Fighter plane)

Polikarpov I-15 (Fighter plane)

Polikarpov I-16 (Fighter plane)

Polikarpov I-153 (Fighter plane)

Pup (Fighter plane)

PWS 10 (Fighter plane)

PWS A (Fighter plane)

PZL P.7 (Fighter plane)

PZL P.24 (Fighter plane)

Raiden (Pursuit fighter)

Reggane Re 2000 (Fighter plane)

Reggane Re 2001 (Fighter plane)

Reggane Re.2005 (Fighter plane)

Roc (Fighter plane)

Rumpler D.I (Military aircraft)

S.E.5 (Fighter plane)

Saab J 21 (Fighter plane)

Sea Fury (Fighter plane)

Shiden (Fighter plane)

Siemens-Schuckert D.III (Fighter plane)

Siemens-Schuckert D.IV (Fighter plane)

Sikorsky S-16 (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Skydancer (Fighter plane)

Skylar (Fighter plane)

Snake (Fighter plane)

Sopwith Triplane

SPAD S-51 (Fighter plane)

SPAD S-61 (Fighter plane)

SPAD S.VII (Fighter plane)

SPAD S.XIII (Fighter plane)

Spitfire (Fighter plane)

Starfighter (Fighter plane)

Supersonic fighter planes

Tempest (Fighter plane)

Thunderbolt (Fighter plane)

Tigercat (Fighter plane)

Tojo (Fighter plane)

Toryu (Fighter plane)

Twin Mustang (Fighter plane)

Typhoon (Fighter plane)

Veltro (Fighter plane)

Vickers E.S.1 (Fighter plane)

Vickers F.B.6 (Fighter plane)

Vickers F.B.19 (Fighter plane)

Whirlwind (Fighter plane)

Wibault (Fighter plane)

Wildcat (Fighter plane)

Yak (Fighter plane)

Yak-1 (Fighter plane)

Yak-7 (Fighter plane)

Yak-9 (Fighter plane)

Yak-9 (Fighter plane)

—Flight testing

BT Flight testing

—Identification marks

USE Fighter planes—Markings

—Markings

UF Fighter planes—Identification marks

[Former heading]

Identification marks on fighter planes

Markings on fighter planes

—Piloting

UF Piloting of fighter planes

USE [May Subd Geog]

—Tall surfaces

USE [May Subd Geog]

—Tracking

UF Fighter plane tracking

USE [May Subd Geog]

BT Tracking (Engineering)

—Turbojet engines

—Wings

F-88
Financial institutions, International (Continued)
BT International finance
NT Banks and banking, International
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Financial institutions duty
USE Financial institutions—Duty
Financial instruments (May Subd Geog)
UF Capital instruments
BT Financial instruments—Law and legislation
NT Tax lien certificates
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Taxation (May Subd Geog)
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Financial intermediaries
USE Financial institutions
USE Financial intermediation
USE Intermediation (Finance)
Financial journalism
USE Journalism, Commercial
Financial leverage (May Subd Geog)
UF Leverage, Financial
BT Finance
NT Operating leverage
Financial libraries (May Subd Geog)
[2675.F5]
BT Business libraries
Financial literacy (May Subd Geog)
UF Capability, Financial (Financial literacy)
BT Life skills
BT Finance, Personal
Financial management, Business
USE Business enterprises—Finance
Financial management, Corporate
USE Corporations—Finance
Financial management, Personal
USE Finance, Personal
Financial management of business enterprises
USE Business enterprises—Finance
Financial management of corporations
USE Corporations—Finance
Financial Management System (Information retrieval system)
USE FMS (Information retrieval system)
Financial news
USE Journalism, Commercial
USE Financial writers
Financial officers, Chief
USE Chief financial officers
Financial plans
USE Financial crises
Financial planners (May Subd Geog)
[HG179.5]
UF Accredited personal financial specialists
BT Planners
RT Investment advisors
— Malpractice (May Subd Geog)
UF Tort liability of financial planners
BT Malpractice
— Marketing
UF Finance, Personal—Marketing [Former heading]
BT Marketing of financial planning services
— United States
— Examinations
NT Certified Financial Planner Examination
Financial planning, Personal
USE Finance, Personal
Financial planning industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Financial services industry
Financial planning of business enterprises
USE Business enterprises—Finance
Financial planning of corporations
USE Corporations—Finance
Financial quotations (May Subd Geog)
UF Financial quotes
BT Quotations, Financial
NT Stock quotations
Financial quotes
USE Financial quotations
Financial ratio analysis
USE Ratio analysis
Financial reinsurance (May Subd Geog)
BT Reinsurance
Financial Reporting Standard 105
USE FRS 105
Financial reports
USE Financial statements
Financial responsibility requirements
USE Asset requirements
Financial risk (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the risk that a company will be unable to meet its financial obligations because of inadequate cash flow.
UF Business risk (Finance)
BT Risk
NT Inflation risk
BT Operating risk
Financial risk management (May Subd Geog)
BT Risk management
Financial security (May Subd Geog)
USE Security, Financial
BT Finance, Personal
Financial services industry (May Subd Geog)
[HG1-HG9899]
Here are entered works on financial institutions and other business enterprises that offer banking, insurance, investment, and financial planning services.
UF Services, Financial
BT Service industries
NT Discrimination in financial services
— Financial planning industry
— Microfinance
— Money services businesses
— Rating agencies (Finance)
— Securities industry
— Advertising
— USE Advertising—Financial services industry
— Information storage and retrieval systems
— USE Information storage and retrieval systems
— Financial services industry
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Financial services industry in motion pictures
(Not Subd Geog)
[PN1995.9.F545]
BT Motion pictures
Financial statement notes (May Subd Geog)
UF Footnotes to financial statements
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
BT Financial statements
Financial statements (May Subd Geog)
[HF5681.B2 (Accounting)]
[HF4928.B2 (Financial management)]
UF Balance sheets
— Corporate financial statements
— Earnings statements
— Financial reports
— Income statements
— Operating statements
— Profit and loss statements
— Statements, Financial
BT Accounting
— Bookkeeping
— Business records
— Corporation reports
NT Accounts current
— Accounts payable
— Audited financial statements
— Auditors' reports
— Financial statement notes
— Financial statements, Consolidated
— Financial statements, Unaudited
— Funds-flow statements
— Line of business reporting
— Misleading financial statements
— Pro forma statements (Accounting)
— Ratio analysis
— Trial balances
— Auditing
— USE Auditing
— Extraordinary items
— USE Extraordinary items (Accounting)
— Information storage and retrieval systems
— USE Information storage and retrieval systems
— Financial statements—Financial statements
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Standards (May Subd Geog)
BT FRS 105
NT FRS 105
Financial statements, Compilation and review of
USE Financial statements, Unaudited
Financial statements, Consolidated (May Subd Geog)
[HF5681.B2]
UF Combined financial statement
— Consolidated balance sheet
— Consolidated financial statements
— Group accounts
BT Financial statements
Financial statement, Interim (May Subd Geog)
[HF5667.B5]
UF Interim financial statements
— USE Interim statements, Financial
Financial statements, Misleading
USE Misleading financial statements
Financial statements, Unaudited (May Subd Geog)
[HF5667.B5]
UF Compilation and review of financial statements
— USE Financial statements, Compilation and review of
— Unaudited financial statements
BT Financial statements
RT Auditing, Limited
Financial statistics
USE Finance—Statistics
Financial Times Clipper Race
[GV832]
BT Yacht racing
Financial Times Print Works (London, England)
BT Newspaper publishers—England
Financial warehouses
USE Safe-deposit companies
Financial writers (May Subd Geog)
USE Business correspondents (Journalists)
USE Financial correspondents
USE Financial writers
BT Authors
Financialization
USE Financialization
Financialization (May Subd Geog)
USE Financialization
Finance
BT Capitalism
— Financialized capitalism
Financialized capitalism
USE Financialization
Financiers
USE Capitalists and financiers
Financing
USE Compensatory financing
Financing, Deficit
USE Deficit financing
Finasteride
USE Finasteride
Finback whale
[QL737.C424]
UF Balaenoptera physalus
— Balaenoptera physalus
— Fin whale
— Finer
— Razorback whale
BT Balaenoptera
Finberg family (Not Subd Geog)
Finca Bermúdez (Dominican Republic)
USE Bermúdez Farm (Dominican Republic)
Finca La Florida (Colomba, Guatemala)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Florida Farm (Colomba, Guatemala)
— La Florida Farm (Colomba, Guatemala)
BT Farms—Guatemala
Fincales (Not Subd Geog)
Fincales (Scotland)
USE Amhurinshuithdhe Castle (Scotland)
Finch, Atticus M. (Dog)
USE Atticus (Dog)
are produced by artists and intended as visual art objects are entered under Artists’ books. Works on books illustrated with original prints by well known artists and published in limited editions are entered under Artists’ illustrated books. Works on existing books whose pages have been altered by paint, collage, or other media are entered under Altered books.

UF
- Art bindings
- Artists’ bindings
- Bookbinding—Ornamental bindings [Former heading]
- Craft bindings
- De luxe bindings
- Deluxe bindings
- Designer bindings
- Fine bookbindings
- Ornamental bookbindings
- BT
- Bookbinding

Fine bookbindings
- USE
- Fine bindings

Fine books
- (May Subd Geog)
- [Z2103.3.F5]
- UF
- Bibliography—Fine editions [Former heading]
- Editions, Fine
- Fine editions
- Fine printing
- Printing—Specimens—Fine books [Former heading]
- BT
- Books
- RT
- Private press books

Fine editions
- USE
- Fine books

Fine family
- USE
- Fine family

Fine Hall (Princeton, N.J.)
- 1930-1969
- USE
- Jones Hall (Princeton, N.J.)

Fine Hall (Princeton, N.J.)
- 1970-
- USE
- College buildings—New Jersey

Fine-needle aspiration biopsy
- USE
- Needle biopsy

Fine pitch technology
- (May Subd Geog)
- UF
- PPT (Printed circuits)
- BT
- Electronic packaging
- Solder and soldering

Fine printing
- USE
- Fine books

Fine prints
- USE
- Prints

Fine-rolls
- [DA25]

Fine spotted cutthroat trout
- USE
- Snake River finespotted cutthroat trout

Fine structure, Extended X-ray absorption
- USE
- Extended X-ray absorption fine structure

Fine structure, Near edge X-ray absorption
- USE
- X-ray absorption near edge structure

Fine structure, X-ray absorption
- USE
- X-ray absorption fine structure

Fine structure (Biology)
- USE
- Ultrastructure (Biology)

Fine-structure constant
- USE
- Constant, Fine-structure
- Constant, Sommerfeld fine-structure
- Sommerfeld fine-structure constant

BT
- Physical constants

Fineroak family
- USE
- Finrook family

Fine family
- USE
- Fin family

Fines
- (Land titles)
- USE
- Fines and recoveries

Fines (Penalties)
- (May Subd Geog)
- [H1997277]
- UF
- Fines (Penalties)—Law and legislation
- Penalties (Civil law)

BT
- Alternatives to imprisonment
- RT
- Civil penalties
- NT
- Day fines
- Income tax deductions for fines and penalties
- Library fines
- On-the-spot fines
- Penalties, Contractual
- Tax penalties
Fingerjoint
BT Fingers

— Surgery (May Subd Geog)
Fingernailing
BT Fingers

Fingernails
BT Fingers

Fingernail polish
USE Nail polish

Fingernails
BT Fingers

Fingernails in racial and cultural literature
BT Austral-Robinsonian literature

Fingernail painting
USE Finger painting

Fingernighting
USE Fingerpainting

Fingernighting, Brain
USE Brain-finger painting

Fingerprints
[GV102 (Anthropology)]

[HV6074 (Criminal Law)]

UF Dactylography
Dactyloscopy
Finger marks
Finger-printing
Finger prints
Finger printing
Fingertips
BT Anthropometry

Dermatoglyphics

NT Artificial satellites in finger printing transmission

Fortune-telling by fingerprints

Fingerprints
[TV6074]
BT Lasers

Fingerprints in art (Not Subd Geog)

Fingers
[QM548]

UF Digits (Anatomy)
BT Hand
NT Finger calculation

Finger jelly
USE Finger millet

Ragi

Finger Mountain (Alaska)
BT Mountains—Alaska

Finger painting (May Subd Geog)
[ND2490]
UF Finger painting

Painting without a brush
BT Painting

Finger play (May Subd Geog)
[GV2128.95]
UF Finger games
BT Play

Finger pressure therapy
USE Acupressure

Finger-printing
USE Fingerprints

Finger prints
USE Fingerprints

Finger puppets (May Subd Geog)

Finger rings
USE Rings

Finger-rings, Signet
USE Signet rings

Finger soccer (Game) (May Subd Geog)
BT Games

Soccer

Finger spelling (May Subd Geog)
[HV2477-HV2480]
UF Dactylography
Finger alphabet

Fingertip spelling
Manual alphabet

Manual speech
BT Deaf—Means of communication

Finger sucking (May Subd Geog)

Fucking of fingers
BT Oral habits

NT Thumb sucking

Finger twining
USE Finger weaving

Finger weaving (May Subd Geog)

UF Finger knitting
Finger twining

Finger weaving
Knitting, Finger

Twining, Finger

Weaving, Finger
BT Hand weaving

Fingergrass
USE Crabgrass

Fingering (Bowed stringed instruments)
USE Bowed stringed instruments—Fingering

Fingering (Musical instruments)
USE subdivision Fingering—Musical instruments and families of instruments, e.g. Piano—Fingering

Fingering charts (Musical instruments)
USE subdivision Fingering—Charts and diagrams, etc. under individual musical instruments and families of instruments, e.g. Piano—Fingering—Charts, diagrams, etc.

Fingernail biting
USE Nail-biting

Fingernail clamps
USE Sphaeridae (Mollusks)

Fingernail polish
USE Nail polish

Fingernails
BT Fingers

Nails (Anatomy)

Fingernails in rabbinical literature
BT Rabbinical literature

Fingerpainting
USE Finger painting

Fingerprinting
USE Fingerprints

Fingering, Brain
USE Brain-finger printing

Fingernails
[GV102 (Anthropology)]

[HV6074 (Criminal Law)]

UF Dactylography
Dactyloscopy
Finger marks
Finger-printing
Finger prints
Finger printing
Fingertips
BT Anthropometry

Dermatoglyphics

NT Artificial satellites in finger printing transmission

Fortune-telling by fingerprints

Fingerprints
[TV6074]
BT Lasers

Fingerprints in art (Not Subd Geog)

Fingers
[QM548]

UF Digits (Anatomy)
BT Hand
NT Finger calculation

Finger jelly
USE Finger jelly

Fingernails
USE Fingernails

Phalanges

Thumb

— Abnormalities (May Subd Geog)

UF Fingers—Abnormalities and deformities

— Former heading

NT Camptodactyly

Dupuytren's contracture

— Abnormalities and deformities

USE Fingers—Abnormalities

— Former heading

NT Vibration

— Wounds and injuries (May Subd Geog)

Fingers in art (Not Subd Geog)

Fingers Site (III)
USE Illinois—Antiquities

Fingertip spelling
USE Finger spelling

Finger weaving
USE Finger weaving

Finglas, Glen (Scotland)
USE Glen Finglas (Scotland)

NT Valleys—Scotland

Finglas Cemetery Site (Finglas, England)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision

BT England—Antiquities

Fingo (African people) (May Subd Geog)
[BT1788.F54]

UF Capeingo (African people)
Amadingo (African people)
Fingos (Former heading)
Finguo (African people)
Mfingo (African people)
Mfengu (African people)
Mfingo (African people)
BT Bantu-speaking peoples
Ethnology—South Africa

— Missions (May Subd Geog)

BT Fingo (African people)

Finguo (African people)
USE Fingo (African people)

Fingula (May Subd Geog)
[QL523.M5]
BT Minde

Fиниаль (May Subd Geog)
[TH2495]
Mountains—Switzerland
Solenopsis richteri
Embellishment (Vocal music)
Sisal, Wild
Solenopsis
Herodium (West Bank)
Fire ant venom
Fyn (Denmark)
Subject headings—Fire
Italy—Antiquities
Valley of Fire (Nev.)
Abies concolor
Vietnam, 1970
Ethnology—Tanzania
Spanish fir
Fintry Provincial Park (B.C.)
Premio Fiori
Firesetting by children
Wafipa (African people)
Child psychology
Otonomi Awards
Symbolism
Ants
Abies densa
National parks and reserves—New Zealand
Valley of Fire State Park (Nev.)
Fire—Psychological aspects
Fire Support Base Illingworth, Battle of,
English language—Etymology
Flame
Gerard A. Fiorenza Post Office Building
Fiorinia externa
Abies magnifica
Fiorinia
FitzGerald, Fiona (Fictitious character)
Solenopsis invicta
Abies grandis
Fire prevention equipment industry
Silver fir
Douglas fir
Fire (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)
Timiti (Hindu rite)
Combustion
Bornmueller fir
Dwarf mistletoes
Fire alarm industry
Noble fir
Fire—Religious aspects
Fiba (African people)
Fire warfare
Hemlock scale
Antimycin A
Gorowa (African people)
Cilician fir
Warning systems, Fire
Wild sisal
Solamine
Pyromania in children
Valle del Fiora (Italy)
Fire warning systems
Valle del Fiume Fiora (Italy)
Fender family
Fiorini family
Fire alarm service industry
Fires
Fiore family
heading
Fire-worshipers
Siberian fir
Fire curiosity in children
heading
Gorowa language
Furcraea macrophylla
China fir
Candles and lights
Choristoneura murinana
Fire ecology
Phippen family
Vili language
Ethnology—Zambia
Fiorentino (City)
Extinct cities—Italy
Dom pod Jedlami (Zakopane, Poland)
Assaying
Torre Fiorentina (Extinct city)
Fire—Folklore
Parks—British Columbia
Fiordland National Park (N.Z.)
Fiordland (N.Z.)
Firdaws, Khirbat (West Bank)
USE
Fiore family
Fiore family
Fiola family
(FlorTAIL character) (Not Subd Geog)
Flora River (Italy)
UF Fiume Flora (Italy)
BT Rivers—Italy
Flora River Valley (Italy)
UF Flora Valley (Italy)
Valle del Flora (Italy)
Valle del Fiume Flora (Italy)
BT Valleys—Italy
Flora Valley (Italy)
USE Flora River Valley (Italy)
Floriani family (Not Subd Geog)
Fiorentino (City)
USE Fiorentino (Extinct city)
Fiorentino (Extinct city)
UF Castel Fiorentina (Extinct city)
Floriculture
Fiorentina (Extinct city)
Torre Fiorentina (Extinct city)
BT Extinct cities—Italy
Italy—Artichokes
Fiorenza Post Office Building (Massapequa, N.Y.)
USE Gerard A. Fiorenza Post Office Building (Massapequa, N.Y.)
Fiori family
Fiore family
Fiore family
Premio Fiori
Fiorentina (May Subd Geog)
[Q527.D5]
BT Diaspididae
NT Fiorina externa
Fiorinia externa (May Subd Geog)
[Q527.D5]
UF Hemlock scale
BT Fiorina
Fioriture
USE Embellishment (Vocal music)
Fiola language
USE Vili language
Fiola language
USE Kongo language
Kongo dialect (Western Kongo)
Vili language
Fipa (African people) (May Subd Geog)
[DT443.3.F56 (Tanzania)]
UF Fiba (African people)
Ichilipa (African people)
Walafpa (African people)
BT Ethnology—Tanzania
Ethnology—Zambia
Fipa folk literature
USE Folk literature, Fipa
FIP Awards
USE Otonomi Awards
Fippen family
USE Phippen family
Fishe al-aqáfiyyát (Islamic law)
USE Islamic law—Non-Islamic countries
Fique (May Subd Geog)
[Q945.5.V3 (Botany)]
UF Furcraeae macrophylla
Sisaal, Wild
Wild sisal
BT Fiber plants
Fir (May Subd Geog)
[SD397.F5 (Culture)]
UF Abies
BT Pinnacle
NT Abies amabilis
Abies concolor
Abies densa
Abies grandis
Abies lasiocarpa
Abies magnifica
Abies n egregious
Balsam fr
Bomnmueller fr
Caucasian fr
Cicilian fr
Noble fr
Siberian fr
Silver fr
Spanish fr
—Diseases and pests (May Subd Geog)
[SB868.F4]
Fir, China
USE China fr
Fir, Douglas
USE Douglas fr
Fir, Red
USE Douglas fr
Fir bud moth, Redheaded silver
USE Zeiraphera rufimittana
Fir bark worm
USE Choristoneura murinana
Fir dwarf mistletoe (May Subd Geog)
[Q945.5.V3 (Botany)]
UF Arceuthobium abietinum
True fr dwarf mistletoe
True fir mistletoe
BT Diplodiscos
Fir engraver beetle
USE Scolytus ventralis
Fir sawyer beetle
UF T. Monochamus urusovii
Fir tree borer
USE Semanotus litigiosus
Fir-trrees, House under the (Zakopane, Poland)
USE Dom pod Jedlami (Zakopane, Poland)
Firat River
USE Euphrates River
Firdaws, Khirbat (West Bank)
USE Herodium (West Bank)
Fire, Valley of (Nev.)
UF Valley of Fire (Nev.)
BT Valley of Fire—Nevada
RT Valley of Fire State Park (Nev.)
Fire
[GN416-GN417 (Ethnology)]
[TJ265 (Chemistry)]
BT Chemistry
RT Combustion
Heat
NT Fires
Fame
Wind-of-the-wisp
—Environmental aspects
USE Fire ecology
—Folklore
UF Fire (in religion, folk-lore, etc.) (Former heading)
—Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems
—Mythology (May Subd Geog)
UF Fire (in religion, folk-lore, etc.) (Former heading)
—Psychological aspects
NT Fire behavior in children
—Religious aspects
UF Fire (in religion, folk-lore, etc.) (Former heading)
RT Fire-worshipers
NT Candles and lights
Fire walking
—Buddhism
NT Agnihra (Hindu rite)
Homa (Rite)
Sháhpáka (Hindu rite)
Tintíl (Hindu rite)
—Islam
NT Judaism
—Orthodox Eastern Church
—Shinto
—Zoroastrianism
—Subject headings—Fire
USE Subject headings—Fire
—Symbolic aspects (May Subd Geog)
UF Symbolic aspects of fire
BT Symbolism
Fire, Ceremony of the Holy
USE Holy Light of Jerusalem
Fire, Greek
USE Greek fire
Fire (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)
USE Fire—Folklore
Fire—Mythology
Fire—Religious aspects
Fire (The English word)
BT English language—Etymology
Fire alarm industry
USE Fire alarm equipment industry
NT Fire alarm service industry
Fire alarm service industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9999.F5-HD9999.F54]
BT Fire alarm industry
Service industries
Fire alarms (May Subd Geog)
[TH9271-TH9275]
UF Alarms, Fire
BT Electric alarms
NT Stench fire-warning system in mines
—Installation (May Subd Geog)
Fire ant venom
USE Fire ants—Vernon
Fire ants (May Subd Geog)
[Q526.F5 (Zoology)]
[SB845.F53 (Pests)]
UF Imported fire ant [Former heading]
Solopenis
BT Ants
NT Solopenis invicta
Solopenis richteri
—Vernon (May Subd Geog)
UF Fire ant venom
Solamine
Solopenis
Fire assay
USE Assaying
Fire attack (Military science)
USE Fire warfare
Fire Base Illlburg, Battle of, Vietnam, 1970
[DS557.8.F57]
UF Fire Support Base Illburg, Battle of, Vietnam, 1970
BT Vietnam War, 1961-1975—Campaigns
Fire bases
USE Firebases
Fire bean
USE Scarlet runner bean
Fire behavior in children (May Subd Geog)
UF Child firesetting
Fire curiosity in children
Fire setting by children
Firesetting by children
BT Child psychology
Fire—Psychological aspects
NT Pyromania in children
First family
USE First family
First Freedom Ride, U.S., 1947
USE Journey of Reconciliation, U.S., 1947
First Fruits, Feast of the
USE Shavuot
First Fruits (Bible)
[BBL755.F57 (General)]
UF Firstfruits (Bible)
BT Harvesting—Religious aspects
RT Seven species (Jewish law)
First fruits (Church finance)
USE Annuities
First fruits (Greek religion)
[BL795.F57]
UF Firstfruits (Greek religion)
BT Greek religion
First GARP Global Experiment
UF FGGE
GARP Global Experiment, First
Global Atmospheric Research Programme
Global Experiment, First
BT Meteorology—Research
First generation children
USE Children of immigrants
Children of noncitizens
First-generation college students
(May Subd Geog)
BT College students
First-generation graduate students
(May Subd Geog)
BT Graduate students
First grade (Education)
(Many Subd Geog)
BT Elementary Education
First Herbert and Katherine Jacobs House (Madison, Wis.)
USE Jacobs House (Madison, Wis.)
First Hill Park (Seattle, Wash.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF 1st Hill Park (Seattle, Wash.)
BT Parks—Washington (State)
First house (Astrology)
USE Ascendant (Astrology)
First impression (Psychology)
[BF323.F5]
First in, first out (Accounting)
(May Subd Geog)
UF FIFO (Accounting)
BT Inventories—Accounting
First Instance, Courts of
USE Courts of first instance
First issues of English periodicals
USE English periodicals—First issues
First issues of Japanese periodicals
USE Japanese periodicals—First issues
First issues of Korean periodicals
USE Korean periodicals—First issues
First Jacobs House (Madison, Wis.)
USE Jacobs House (Madison, Wis.)
First Karakabah War, 1888-1994
USE Nagorno-Karabakh Conflict, 1988-1994
First ladies (United States)
USE President's spouses—United States
First Ladies National Historic Site (Canton, Ohio)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Historic sites—Ohio
National parks and reserves—Ohio
First Lake (Dane County, Wis.)
USE Kegonsa, Lake (Wis.)
First Lake (Me. and N.B.)
USE Sedgefield Lake (Me. and N.B.)
First law of thermodynamics
UF 1st law of thermodynamics
BT Laws of thermodynamics
First Liberian Civil War, 1989-1996
USE Liberia—History—Civil War, 1989-1996
First Lieutenant Alvin Chester Cockrell, Jr. Post Office Building (Hazlehurst, Miss.)
UF Alvin Chester Cockrell, Jr. Post Office Building (Hazlehurst, Miss.)
Cockrell Post Office Building (Hazlehurst, Miss.)
BT Post office buildings—Mississippi
First Lieutenant Donald C. Carwife Post Office Building (Oxford, Miss.)
USE Army First Lieutenant Donald C. Carwife Post Office Building (Oxford, Miss.)
First Lieutenant Louis Allen Post Office (Chester, N.Y.)
USE 1st Lieutenant Louis Allen Post Office (Chester, N.Y.)
First Lieutenant Noah Harris Ellijay Post Office Building (Ellijay, Ga.)
UF Ellijay Post Office Building (Ellijay, Ga.)
Harris Ellijay Post Office Building (Ellijay, Ga.)
Noah Harris Ellijay Post Office Building (Ellijay, Ga.)
BT Post office buildings—Georgia
First Lieutenant Oliver Goodall Post Office Building (Pasadena, Calif.)
USE Goodall Post Office Building (Pasadena, Calif.)
Oliver Goodall Post Office Building (Pasadena, Calif.)
BT Post office buildings—California
First Lieutenant Robert Wilson Collins Post Office Building (Tyron, Ga.)
USE Collins Post Office Building (Tyron, Ga.)
Robert Wilson Collins Post Office Building (Tyron, Ga.)
BT Post office buildings—Georgia
First lines (Rhetoric)
USE Openings (Rhetoric)
First Los Angeles Aqueduct (Calif.)
USE Los Angeles Aqueduct (Calif.)
First Love dolls (Not Subd Geog)
BT Character dolls
First loves (May Subd Geog)
UF Loves, First
BT Persons
RT Love
First loves in literature (Not Subd Geog)
First Maori War, N.Z., 1845-1846
USE New Zealand—History—Northern War, 1845-1846
First Maricopa County Courthouse (Phoenix, Ariz.)
USE Maricopa County Courthouse (Phoenix, Ariz.)
Washington Street
First Mellilian Campaign, 1893-1894
USE Rif War, 1893-1894
First Mesa (Ariz.: Mesa)
BT Mesas—Arizona
First ministers (Prime ministers)
USE Prime ministers
First-mortgage bonds
USE Mortgage bonds
First Nagorno-Karabakh War, 1988-1994
USE Nagorno-Karabakh Conflict, 1988-1994
First Narrows Bridge (Tacom, Wash.)
USE Tacom Narrows Bridge (Tacom, Wash. : 1940)
First National Bank Vita Art Prize
BT Arts—Competitions—South Africa
First National City Trust Company Building (New York, N.Y.)
USE 20 Exchange Place (New York, N.Y.)
First Nations (North America)
USE Indians of North America
First Northern culture
USE Funnel-beaker culture
First of June, 1794, Battle of
USE First of June, Battle of the, 1794
First of June, Battle of, 1794
UF First of June, 1794, Battle of [Former heading]
Glorious First of June, Battle of the, 1794
Prudential, Battle of, 1794
Ushant, Battle of, 1794
BT First Coalition, War of the, 1792-1797—Campaigns—Atlantic Ocean
First of May
USE May Day (Labor holiday)
First offenders
USE First-time offenders
First-order logic
[BD331]
BT Logic, First-order
First person narrative
USE Narrative of first person
BT Fiction—Technique
Literature
Narration (Rhetoric)
First philosophy
[BD323]
BT Metaphysics
First Precinct Police Station (New York, N.Y.)
UF 1st Old Slip (New York, N.Y.)
BT First Precinct Police Station (New York, N.Y.)
MOU museums—New York (State)
Police stations—New York (State)
First pregnancy (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the physiological and psychological aspects of experiencing pregnancy for the first time. Works on pregnancy for the lay public as well as guidebooks on pregnancy for expectant parents are entered under Pregnancy—Popular works.
BT Pregnancy
First Regiment Armory (Chicago, Ill.)
BT Armories—Illinois
First Republic, Brazil, 1889-1930
USE Brazil—History—1889-1930
First responders (May Subd Geog)
UF Responders, First
BT Persons
RT Emergency management
NT English language—Conversation and phrase books (for first responders)
First responders on television (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the portrayal of first responders on television.
BT Television
First sale doctrine (Copyright)
(May Subd Geog)
UF Copyright—Exhaustion doctrine
Copyright—First sale doctrine
Copyright exhaustion
Doctrine, Exhaustion (Copyright)
Doctrine, First sale (Copyright)
Exhaustion, Copyright
BT Copyright
First Sergeant Landres Cheeks Post Office Building (Canton, Miss.)
UF Cheeks Post Office Building (Canton, Miss.)
Landres Cheeks Post Office Building (Canton, Miss.)
BT Post office buildings—Mississippi
First settlers
USE Pioneers
First sexual experiences (Not Subd Geog)
UF Loss of virginity
Sexual experiences, First
Virginity, Loss of
BT Sex
RT Virginity
First Sino-Japanese War, 1894-1895
USE Sino-Japanese War, 1894-1895
First State National Historical Park (Del. and Pa.)
USE First State National Monument (Del. and Pa.)
BT National parks and reserves—Delaware
National parks and reserves—Pennsylvania
First State National Monument (Del. and Pa.)
USE First State National Historical Park (Del. and Pa.)
BT National parks and reserves—Pennsylvania
First Street (Harare, Zimbabwe)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF 1st Street (Harare, Zimbabwe)
BT Streets—Zimbabwe
First strike (Nuclear strategy)
Here are entered works on preemptive strategic nuclear attacks designed to destroy an enemy's strategic forces before they can be used against one's own strategic forces. Works on the principle that a military power, in the event of war, would not be the first to resort to the tactical or strategic use of nuclear weapons are entered under No first use (Nuclear strategy).
BT Preemptive attack (Military science)
Targeting (Nuclear strategy)
RT Deterrence (Strategy)
No first use (Nuclear strategy)
First Sudanese Civil War, 1955-1972
USE Sudan—History—Civil War, 1955-1972
First Tacoma Narrows Bridge (Tacoma, Wash.)
USE Tacoma Narrows Bridge (Tacoma, Wash. : 1940)
First Temple (Jerusalem)
USE Temple of Jerusalem (Jerusalem)
First-time offenders (May Subd Geog)
UF First offenders
BT Criminals
First trimester of pregnancy
USE Pregnancy—Trimester, First
First Triumvirate, Rome, 60-53 B.C.
USE Rome—History—First Triumvirate, 60-53 B.C.
First Union Spectrum (Philadelphia, Pa.)
USE Wachovia Spectrum (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Fish Hall Plantation Site (S.C.)
- UF Drayton's Fish Hall Plantation Site (S.C.)
- BT South Carolina—Antiquities

Fish handling (May Subd Geog)
- UF Fishes—Handling [Former heading]
- BT Animal handling
- NT Fishes, Dressing of
- USE Loading and unloading (May Subd Geog) [SH337]
- UF Fish loading
- USE Fish unloading
- USE Fishes—Loading and unloading
- BT Loading and unloading
- USE Odor control (May Subd Geog)
- USE Fish harbor
- USE Fishing ports

Fish hatcheries (May Subd Geog)
- UF Fishes—Hatcheries
- USE Hatcheries, Fish
- BT Fish culture
- RT Aquaculture stations
- USE Hatchery fishes
- USE Hatchery releases
- USE Fish hatchery stock vs. wild stock
- USE Fishery resources—Hatchery vs. wild stocks

Fish Hall Creek Plantation (Hilton Head Island, S.C.)
- UF Fish Hall Creek Plantation (Hilton Head Island, S.C.)
- BT Fish Hall Plantation (Hilton Head Island, S.C.)
- USE Fish Hall Creek Plantation (Hilton Head Island, S.C.)

Fish hawk
- USE Osprey
- USE Kom al-Samak Site (Egypt)

Fish hooks
- USE Fishhooks
- USE Fish House (New York, N.Y.)
- USE Stuyvesant-Fish House (New York, N.Y. : Stuyvesant Street)
- USE Fish House (Tucson, Ariz.)
- USE Edward Nye Fish House (Tucson, Ariz.)

Fish houses
- USE Fishing huts
- USE Fish husbandry
- USE Fish culture

Fish huts
- USE Fishing huts
- USE Fish impressions
- USE Fish prints

Fish industry
- USE Fish trade

Fish inspection (May Subd Geog) [SH335 (Practice)]
- UF Fisheries—Inspection
- BT Fishery law and legislation
- USE Food adulteration and inspection

Fish inventories
- USE Fish surveys
- USE Fish jumping behavior
- USE Fishes—Jumping

Fish kills (May Subd Geog) [SH171-SH179]
- UF Mass mortality of fishes
- BT Die-off (Zoology)
- USE Fishes—Mortality
- USE Fishes—Diseases
- USE Fishes—Effect of water pollution on

Fish ladders
- USE Fishways

Fish Lake (Chelan County, Wash.)
- BT Lakes—Washington (State)

Fish Lake (Ind. and Mich.)
- BT Lakes—Indiana
- USE Lakes—Michigan

Fish Lake (Kootenai County, Idaho)
- USE Twin Lakes (Kootenai County, Idaho : Lake)

Fish Lake (LaOrange County, Ind. : Lake)
- BT Lakes—Indiana

Fish Lake (Nev.)
- BT Lakes—Nevada

Fish Lake (Sevier County, Utah)
- BT Lakes—Utah

Fish Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)
- BT Lakes—Indiana

Fish Lake (Turkey)
- USE Hall-i-ur Rahman Lake (Turkey)

Fish Lake (Wyo.)
- USE Alice, Lake (Lincoln County, Wyo.)

Fish Lake (Yukon)
- BT Lakes—Yukon

Fish Lake Dam Site (Minn.)
- BT Minnesota—Antiquities

Fish Lake National Forest (Utah)
- USE Fishlake National Forest (Utah)

Fish Lake Site (Ark.)
- BT Arkansas—Antiquities

Fish Lake Site (Ill.)
- BT Illinois—Antiquities

Fish Lake Watershed (Nev.)
- BT Watersheds—Nevada

Fish larvae
- USE Fishes—Larvae

Fish law
- USE Fishery law and legislation

Fish leaping behavior
- USE Fishes—Jumping

Fish lice
- USE Branchiura (Crustacea)

Fish lines
- USE Fishing lines

Fish liver oils
- USE Fish oils

Fish loading
- USE Fish handling—Loading and unloading

Fish management
- USE Fishery management

Fish management areas (May Subd Geog)
- UF Fisheries management areas
- USE Fish management areas

Fish management areas
- BT Fishery law and legislation

Costa Rica
- NT Area Marina de Pesca Responsable de Tárcoles (Costa Rica)

Florida
- NT Tenoroc Fish Management Area (Fla.)

Illinois
- NT Saline County State Fish and Wildlife Area

Indiana
- USE Union County State Fish and Wildlife Area

Fish meal (May Subd Geog) [SH336.F58]
- BT Fishery products

Fish meal
- USE Fish tagging

Fish meal as food (May Subd Geog) [SF99.F5]
- BT Feeds

Fish meal as food (May Subd Geog)
- USE Fish feed

Fish meal industry (May Subd Geog) [HD9489.F5-HD9489.F512]
- BT Fishery processing industries

Fish meat
- USE Fishes—Spermatozoa

Fish mosaic (Palestina) [NA3770]
- UF Fish mosaic of Palestina
- BT Mosaics, Roman—Italy

Fish mosaic of Palestina
- USE Fish mosaic (Palestina)

Fish mountings
- USE Fishes—Collection and preservation

Fish movement (Christianity)
- BT Church work

Fish mycoses
- USE Fungal diseases of fish

Fish names, Latin
- USE Fishes—Nomenclature

Fish names, Popular
- USE Fishes—Nomenclature (Popular)

Fish names, Scientific
- USE Fishes—Nomenclature

Fish nests
- USE Fishes—Nests

Fish nets
- USE Fishing nets

Fish-ot-Paradise
- USE Paradise fish

Fish oil
- USE Fish oils as feed

Fish oil as feed
- USE Fish oils as feed

Fish oil industry (May Subd Geog) [HD9469.O5-HD9469.O53]
- BT Fishery processing industries

Fish oils
- USE Fish oil

Fish oil products
- USE Fish oil as feed [Former heading]

Fish oil products
- USE Cod-liver oil industry

Fish oils as feed (May Subd Geog)
- BT Fish oil as feed [Former heading]

Fish oils in human nutrition (May Subd Geog) [QP752.F57 (Biochemistry)]
- BT Nutrition

Fish-otter
- USE Lutra lutra

Fish parasites
- USE Fishes—Parasites

Fish passages
- USE Fishways

Fish pastes (May Subd Geog)
- UF Pastes, Fish

Fish paste
- BT Fish as food

Fish pest
- USE State Fish Pier (Gloucester, Mass.)

Fish planting
- USE Fish stocking

Fish plants (Fishery processing)
- USE Fishery processing plants

Fish poisoning (Piscicides)
- USE Piscicides

Fish pond ecology (May Subd Geog) [QH101-QH198 (Local)]
- BT Fish pond ecology

Fish ponds (May Subd Geog) [SH171-SH198]
- BT Fish culture

Fish ponds
- BT Pond aquaculture

Ecology
- USE Fish pond ecology

Fertilization (May Subd Geog)
- USE Fertilization of fish ponds

Arkansas
- NT Frank Lyon, Jr., Nursery Pond (Ark.)

Fish population declines
- USE Fish declines

Fish population monitoring
- USE Fish populations—Monitoring

Fish populations (May Subd Geog) [QL618.3]
Dipturus nasutus fisheries
Pike fisheries
Scyllaridae fisheries
False king crab fisheries
Genypterus blacodes fisheries
Turtle fisheries
Fisheries—Climatic factors
Totoaba fisheries
Light fishing
Eel fisheries
Octopus fisheries
Tautog fisheries
Mussel fisheries
Southern hake fisheries
Pagrus auratus fisheries
Haddock fisheries
Sebastes elongatus fisheries
Fishery depredation
subdivision
Mullet fisheries
Yellowtail fisheries
Pacific geoduck fisheries
Halibut fisheries
Pacific ocean perch fisheries
Muskellunge fisheries
Jasus edwardsii fisheries
Fishery gear
Glyptocephalus cynoglossus fisheries
Lutjanidae fisheries
Subsistence fishing
Lake whitefish fisheries
Sockeye salmon fisheries
Flyingfish fisheries
Fishing—biomass
Flyingfish fisheries
Forage fish fisheries
Fourwing flyingfish fisheries
Freshwater mussel fisheries
Galaxias fisheries
Genypterus blacodes fisheries
Giant clam fisheries
Giant perch fisheries
Gillnetting
Glaucosoma hebraicum fisheries
Glyptocephalus cynoglossus fisheries
Graying fisheries
Green sea urchin fisheries
Green tiger prawn fisheries
Greenland halibut fisheries
Groundfish fisheries
Grouper fisheries
Grunt fisheries
Gulf menhaden fisheries
Haddock fisheries
Hake fisheries
Haliotis midae fisheries
Hoki fisheries
Iceland scallop fisheries
Illex fisheries
Jasus edwardsii fisheries
Jonah crab fisheries
Krill fisheries
Lake Mweru sprat fisheries
Lake sturgeon fisheries
Lake trout fisheries
Lake whitefish fisheries
Lamprey fisheries
Latriderus forsteri fisheries
Lift net fishing
Light fishing
Limanda ferruginea fisheries
Limulus polyphemus fisheries
Lingcod fisheries
Lobster fisheries
Loligo fisheries
Loligo opalescens fisheries
Longlining (Fisheries)
Lumpfish fisheries
Lupiandae fisheries
Mackerel fisheries
Mangrove fisheries
Manila clam fisheries
Marlin fisheries
Meagre fisheries
Menhaden fisheries
Menippe mercenaria fisheries
Merluccius capensis fisheries
Microprogonias furnieri fisheries
Mullet fisheries
Murray cod fisheries
Muskelunge fisheries
Mussel fisheries
Mytilus edulis fisheries
Nile perch fisheries
Noetia ponderosa fisheries
North Pacific giant octopus fisheries
Norway lobster fisheries
Nototodarus fisheries
Nuttalitla obscurata fisheries
Octopus fisheries
Ommastrephes bartramii fisheries
Orange roughy fisheries
Oreille fisheries
Ornamental fish fisheries
Overfishing
Oyster fisheries
Pacific cod fisheries
Pacific geoduck fisheries
Pacific hake fisheries
Pacific halibut fisheries
Pacific herring fisheries
Pacific ocean perch fisheries
Pacific razor clam fisheries
Pacific salmon fisheries
Pacific saury fisheries
Paddlefish fisheries
Pagrus auratus fisheries
Pandalus borealis fisheries
Pandalus jordani fisheries
Pandalus montagui fisheries
Parapercis colias fisheries
Patagonian scallop fisheries
Patagonian toothfish fisheries
Paua fisheries
Peneaus aztecus fisheries
Peneaus duorarum fisheries
Petrelae sole fisheries
Pike fisheries
Pink salmon fisheries
Pinto abalones fisheries
Placopeten magellanicus fisheries
Place fisheries
Plastics in fisheries
Pogonias cromis fisheries
Pollock fisheries
Pond net fishing
Protonibea dacianthus fisheries
Pump fishing
Queen conch fisheries
Radar in fisheries
Rainbow trout fisheries
Ray fisheries
Red drum fisheries
Red gorgy fisheries
Red sea urchin fisheries
Reef fisheries
River sardine fisheries
Roach fisheries
Roe's abalone fisheries
Roundnose grenadier fisheries
Sablefish fisheries
Saffron cod fisheries
Salmon fisheries
Sandy sprat fisheries
Sardine fisheries
Sardinella lemeri fisheries
Sardinops sagax fisheries
Saucer scallop fisheries
Scallops fisheries
Sciaenidae fish fisheries
Scophthalmus aquosus fisheries
Scylla serrata fisheries
Scyllaridae fisheries
Sea otter hunting
Sea trout fisheries
Sea turtle fisheries
Sea urchin fisheries
Sealing
Sebastes elongatus fisheries
Sebastes fisheries
Sennin
Set net fisheries
Shad fisheries
Shark fisheries
Shellfish fisheries
Shortspine thornyhead fisheries
Shrimp fisheries
Silver hake fisheries
Skate fisheries
Skipjack tuna fisheries
Small-scale fisheries
Smelt fisheries
Smooth oree fisheries
Snow crab fisheries
Sockeye salmon fisheries
Southern blue whiting fisheries
Southern bluefin tuna fisheries
Southern hake fisheries
Southern king crab fisheries
Southern Tanner crab fisheries
Spiny dogfish fisheries
Spike fisheries
Sponge fisheries
Spot shrimp fisheries
Squid fisheries
Steelhead fisheries
Striped bass fisheries
Striped marlin fisheries
Striped weakfish fisheries
Surgeon fisheries
Sustainable fisheries
Swallowtail fisheries
Tanner crab fisheries
Tarpon fisheries
Tautog fisheries
Tetraodon iasina fisheries
Thaleichthys pacificus fisheries
Thornyhead fisheries
Thunnus tonggol fisheries
Totoaba fisheries
Trammel netting
Trawls and trawling
Treapng fisheries
Trochothaxus shell fisheries
Trout fisheries
Tuna fisheries
Turtle fisheries
Urophycis tenuis fisheries
Walleye fisheries
Walleye pollock fisheries
Weathervane scallop fisheries
Western king prawns fisheries
Western rock lobster fisheries
Whaling
White abalone fisheries
White sebaa fisheries
White sturgeon fisheries
Whitefish fisheries
Women in fisheries
Wreckfish fisheries
Yellowfin tuna fisheries
Yellowtail fisheries
Yellowtail horse mackerel fisheries

—By-products

[TTP998.PS]
UF Fish waste

—Catch effort (May Subd Geog)
UF Catch effort in fisheries
Catch per unit of effort in fisheries
CPUE in fisheries
Fishery catch effort
BT Fishery management

—Climatic factors (May Subd Geog)
UF Fisheries—Effect of climate on
Fisheries—Effect of climatic changes on
Fisheries—Effect of meteorological factors
BT Bioclimatology
Climatic changes
Hydrometeorology

—Closures
USE Fishery closures

—Closings
USE Fishery closures

—Co-management
USE Fishery co-management

—Collective bargaining
USE Collective bargaining—Fisheries

—Collective labor agreements
USE Collective labor agreements—Fisheries

—Computer programs

—Depredation
USE Fishery depredation

—Economic aspects (May Subd Geog)

UF Fishery economics
—Effect of climate on
USE Fisheries—Climatic factors
—Effect of climatic changes on
USE Fisheries—Climatic factors

—Environmental aspects (May Subd Geog)

[QH545.F5]
SA subdivision Effect of fishing on under
individual animals and groups of
animals affected by fishing or fishery
operations, e.g. Sea birds—Effect of
fishing on

—Equipment and supplies

[SH344-Sh344.8]
UF Fishery gear
Fishing gear. Commercial
BT Fishery technology
NT Fish aggregation devices
— Effect of poaching on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Effect of human beings on
— Effect of pollution on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Parasites
— Effect of predation on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Diseases—Treatment
— Effect of predators on USE Fishes—Effect of predation on
— Effect of radiation on (May Subd Geog) NT Fishes—Effect of ultraviolet radiation on
— Effect of radioactive pollution on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Disease
— Effect of roads on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Disease
— Effect of salt on (May Subd Geog) UF Sediment effect on fish
— Effect of sediments on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Silt
— Effect of selenium on (May Subd Geog) UF Fishes—Effect of sounds on
— Effect of sound on (May Subd Geog) NT Fishes—Effect of noise on
— Effect of sounds on USE Fishes—Effect of sound on
— Effect of storms on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Effect of chemicals on
— Effect of temperature on (May Subd Geog) [SH177.145] UF Fishes—Effect of atmospheric temperature on
— Effect of ultraviolet radiation on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Effect of radiation on
— Effect of volcanic eruptions on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Effect of temperature on
— Effect of water acidification on (May Subd Geog) USE Fishes—Effect of ocean acidification on
— Effect of water currents on (May Subd Geog) NT Fishes—Effect of ocean acidification on
— Effect of water levels on (May Subd Geog) [SH173.5] NT Fishes—Stranding
— Effect of water pollution on (May Subd Geog) [SH174] UF Fishes, Effect of water pollution on
— Effect of wildfires on USE Fishes—Effect of fires on
— Eggs (May Subd Geog) [QL639.25] UF Fish eggs
— Effect of hydrogen sulfide on (May Subd Geog) NT Fishes—Effect of acidification on
— Effect of insects on (May Subd Geog) USE Fishes—Effect of light on
— Effect of light on (May Subd Geog) NT Fishes—Reproduction—Effect of light on
— Effect of logging on (May Subd Geog) [SH177.163]
— Effect of nutrient limitation on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Effect of nutrition
— Effect of metals on (May Subd Geog) USE Fishes—Effect of mining
— Effect of mining on (May Subd Geog) UF Fishes—Effect of mineral industries on
— Effect of noise on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Effect of sound on
— Effect of ocean acidification on USE Fishes—Effect of water acidification on
— Effect of ocean temperature on USE Fishes—Effect of temperature on
— Effect of odors on (May Subd Geog) USE Fishes—Effect of temperature on
— Effect of oil spills on (May Subd Geog)
— Effect of pesticides on (May Subd Geog)
— Effect of poaching on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Effect of human beings on
— Effect of pollution on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Parasites
— Effect of predation on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Diseases—Treatment
— Effect of predators on USE Fishes—Effect of predation on
— Effect of radiation on (May Subd Geog) NT Fishes—Effect of ultraviolet radiation on
— Effect of radioactive pollution on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Disease
— Effect of roads on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Disease
— Effect of salt on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Silt
— Effect of sediments on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Silt
— Effect of selenium on (May Subd Geog) USE Fishes—Effect of sounds on
— Effect of sound on (May Subd Geog) NT Fishes—Effect of noise on
— Effect of sounds on USE Fishes—Effect of sound on
— Effect of storms on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Effect of chemicals on
— Effect of temperature on (May Subd Geog) [SH177.145] UF Fishes—Effect of atmospheric temperature on
— Effect of ultraviolet radiation on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Effect of radiation on
— Effect of volcanic eruptions on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Effect of temperature on
— Effect of water acidification on (May Subd Geog) USE Fishes—Effect of ocean acidification on
— Effect of water currents on (May Subd Geog) NT Fishes—Effect of ocean acidification on
— Effect of water levels on (May Subd Geog) [SH173.5] NT Fishes—Stranding
— Effect of water pollution on (May Subd Geog) [SH174] UF Fishes, Effect of water pollution on
— Effect of wildfires on USE Fishes—Effect of fires on
— Eggs (May Subd Geog) [QL639.25] UF Fish eggs
— Effect of hydrogen sulfide on (May Subd Geog) NT Fishes—Effect of acidification on
— Effect of insects on (May Subd Geog) USE Fishes—Effect of light on
— Effect of light on (May Subd Geog) NT Fishes—Reproduction—Effect of light on
— Effect of logging on (May Subd Geog) [SH177.163]
— Effect of nutrient limitation on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Effect of nutrition
— Effect of metals on (May Subd Geog) USE Fishes—Effect of mining
— Effect of mining on (May Subd Geog) UF Fishes—Effect of mineral industries on
— Effect of noise on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Effect of sound on
— Effect of ocean acidification on USE Fishes—Effect of water acidification on
— Effect of ocean temperature on USE Fishes—Effect of temperature on
— Effect of odors on (May Subd Geog) USE Fishes—Effect of temperature on
— Effect of oil spills on (May Subd Geog)
— Effect of pesticides on (May Subd Geog)
— Effect of poaching on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Effect of human beings on
— Effect of pollution on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Parasites
— Effect of predation on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Diseases—Treatment
— Effect of predators on USE Fishes—Effect of predation on
— Effect of radiation on (May Subd Geog) NT Fishes—Effect of ultraviolet radiation on
— Effect of radioactive pollution on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Disease
— Effect of roads on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Disease
— Effect of salt on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Silt
— Effect of sediments on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Silt
— Effect of selenium on (May Subd Geog) USE Fishes—Effect of sounds on
— Effect of sound on (May Subd Geog) NT Fishes—Effect of noise on
— Effect of sounds on USE Fishes—Effect of sound on
— Effect of storms on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Effect of chemicals on
— Effect of temperature on (May Subd Geog) [SH177.145] UF Fishes—Effect of atmospheric temperature on
— Effect of ultraviolet radiation on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Effect of radiation on
— Effect of volcanic eruptions on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Effect of temperature on
— Effect of water acidification on (May Subd Geog) USE Fishes—Effect of ocean acidification on
— Effect of water currents on (May Subd Geog) NT Fishes—Effect of ocean acidification on
— Effect of water levels on (May Subd Geog) [SH173.5] NT Fishes—Stranding
— Effect of water pollution on (May Subd Geog) [SH174] UF Fishes, Effect of water pollution on
— Effect of wildfires on USE Fishes—Effect of fires on
— Eggs (May Subd Geog) [QL639.25] UF Fish eggs
— Effect of hydrogen sulfide on (May Subd Geog) NT Fishes—Effect of acidification on
— Effect of insects on (May Subd Geog) USE Fishes—Effect of light on
— Effect of light on (May Subd Geog) NT Fishes—Reproduction—Effect of light on
— Effect of logging on (May Subd Geog) [SH177.163]
— Effect of nutrient limitation on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Effect of nutrition
— Effect of metals on (May Subd Geog) USE Fishes—Effect of mining
— Effect of mining on (May Subd Geog) UF Fishes—Effect of mineral industries on
— Effect of noise on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Effect of sound on
— Effect of ocean acidification on USE Fishes—Effect of water acidification on
— Effect of ocean temperature on USE Fishes—Effect of temperature on
— Effect of odors on (May Subd Geog) USE Fishes—Effect of temperature on
— Effect of oil spills on (May Subd Geog)
— Effect of pesticides on (May Subd Geog)
— Effect of poaching on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Effect of human beings on
— Effect of pollution on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Parasites
— Effect of predation on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Diseases—Treatment
— Effect of predators on USE Fishes—Effect of predation on
— Effect of radiation on (May Subd Geog) NT Fishes—Effect of ultraviolet radiation on
— Effect of radioactive pollution on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Disease
— Effect of roads on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Disease
— Effect of salt on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Silt
— Effect of sediments on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Silt
— Effect of selenium on (May Subd Geog) USE Fishes—Effect of sounds on
— Effect of sound on (May Subd Geog) NT Fishes—Effect of noise on
— Effect of sounds on USE Fishes—Effect of sound on
— Effect of storms on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Effect of chemicals on
— Effect of temperature on (May Subd Geog) [SH177.145] UF Fishes—Effect of atmospheric temperature on
— Effect of ultraviolet radiation on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Effect of radiation on
— Effect of volcanic eruptions on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Effect of temperature on
— Effect of water acidification on (May Subd Geog) USE Fishes—Effect of ocean acidification on
— Effect of water currents on (May Subd Geog) NT Fishes—Effect of ocean acidification on
— Effect of water levels on (May Subd Geog) [SH173.5] NT Fishes—Stranding
— Effect of water pollution on (May Subd Geog) [SH174] UF Fishes, Effect of water pollution on
— Effect of wildfires on USE Fishes—Effect of fires on
— Eggs (May Subd Geog) [QL639.25] UF Fish eggs
— Effect of hydrogen sulfide on (May Subd Geog) NT Fishes—Effect of acidification on
— Effect of insects on (May Subd Geog) USE Fishes—Effect of light on
— Effect of light on (May Subd Geog) NT Fishes—Reproduction—Effect of light on
— Effect of logging on (May Subd Geog) [SH177.163]
— Effect of nutrient limitation on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Effect of nutrition
— Effect of metals on (May Subd Geog) USE Fishes—Effect of mining
— Effect of mining on (May Subd Geog) UF Fishes—Effect of mineral industries on
— Effect of noise on (May Subd Geog) BT Fishes—Effect of sound on
— Effect of ocean acidification on USE Fishes—Effect of water acidification on
— Effect of ocean temperature on USE Fishes—Effect of temperature on
— Effect of odors on (May Subd Geog) USE Fishes—Effect of temperature on
— Effect of oil spills on (May Subd Geog)
— Effect of pesticides on (May Subd Geog)
Fishing in bookplates (May Subd Geog) [SH449-SH451.3] UF Fish lines Fishlines Line, Fishing Lines, Fishing BT Fishing tackle Fishing Blueprints Fishing nets industry [SH344.8.N4] UF Fish nets Fishing Lines, Fishing Nets BT Fishery—Equipments and supplies Nets NT Fish tramps Gillnetting Glass fishing floats Lift net fishing Seines Trammel netting Trawls and trawling — Monitoring (May Subd Geog) UF Monitoring of fishing nets Fishing permits USE Fish and game licenses Fisheries—licenses NT Fish traps Gillnetting Glass fishing floats Lift net fishing Seines Trammel netting Trawls and trawling — Monitoring (May Subd Geog) UF Monitoring of fishing nets Fishing permits USE Fish and game licenses Fisheries—licenses
Flavell family
USE Flavel family
Flavelle family
USE Flavel family
Flavelly family
USE Flaherty family
Flavescens skipper
USE Hesperilla flavescens
Flavia
USE Vernal grass
Flavia di Stefano (Fictitious character)
USE Di Stefano, Flavia (Fictitious character)
Flavia Gemina (Fictitious character)
USE Gemina, Flavia (Fictitious character)
Flavia Solva (Extinct city)
BT Austria—Antiquities
USE Extinct cities—Austria
Flavian Amphitheater (Rome, Italy)
USE Colosseum (Rome, Italy)
Flavial family
(Flavii, Mausoleum of the (Cillium)
USE Mausoleum of the Flavii (Cillium)
Flaville family
USE Flavel family
Flavins (May Subd Geog)
[QP671.F5]
UF Lyochromes
BT Coenzymes
RT Flavoproteins
Flavioi (May Subd Geog)
[MJ990.F6 (History)]
[MT356.F58 (Instruction and study)]
UF Fabiloi
Flavioi
BT Flute
RT Gaita (Flute)
Galoubet
Pipe (Musical instrument)
Flavioi music
[M110.F52]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo flaviol, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo solo flaviol.
Flaviridae infections
USE Flaviviral diseases
Flavivus (Fictitious character : Shakespeare)
(Flast Subd Geog)
Flavius family
USE Flavian family
Flaviviruses (May Subd Geog)
UF Flaviviridae family
Group B arboviruses
BT Arboviruses
RNA viruses
NT Bovine viral diarrhea virus
Dengue viruses
Hepatitis C virus
Tick-borne encephalitis viruses
West Nile virus
Zika virus
Flavobacterium extorquens
USE Methylobacterium extorquens
Flavoczenzymes
USE Flavoproteins
Flavonoids (May Subd Geog)
[O6958.F5 (Botanical chemistry)]
[QP671.F52 (Animal biochemistry)]
BT Plant pigments
NT Anthocyanidins
Anthocyanins
Bioflavonoids
— Spectra
Flavoproteins
[QP672.F54]
UF Flavoenzymes
BT Proteins
RT Flavins
Flavor
USE Acetolactate synthase
UF Tastes
BT Food—Analysis
Sensory evaluation
Taste
NT Alcoholic beverages—Flavor and odor
Beer—Flavor and odor
Butter—Flavor and odor
Dairy products—Flavor and odor
Feeds—Flavor and odor
Food—Flavor evaluation
fruit—Flavor and odor
fruit juices—Flavor and odor
Gelatin—Flavor and odor
Honey—Flavor and odor
Liquors—Flavor and odor
Milk—Flavor and odor
Oils and fats—Flavor and odor
Orange juice—Flavor and odor
Precooked meat—Flavor and odor
Reconstituted milk—Flavor and odor
Rice—Flavor and odor
Seafood—Flavor and odor
Vegetables—Flavor and odor
Wine—Flavor and odor
— Biotechnology
BT Biotechnology
— Effect of pasteurization on
BT Pasteurization
Flavor (Nuclear physics)
USE Particles (Nuclear physics)—Flavor
Flavor dynamics, Quantum
USE Quantum flavor dynamics
Flavor models (Nuclear physics)
USE Particles (Nuclear physics)—Flavor
Flavored alcoholic beverages (May Subd Geog)
UF Alcoholic beverages—Flavor and odor
FABs (Flavored alcoholic beverages)
Flavored malt beverages
Low-alcohol refreshers (Flavored alcoholic beverages)
Malternative beverages
PPSs (Flavored alcoholic beverages)
Premium packaged spirits (Flavored alcoholic beverages)
Ready-to-drink alcoholic beverages (Flavored alcoholic beverages)
RTDs (Flavored alcoholic beverages)
BT Alcoholic beverages
Flavored carbonated beverages
USE Soft drinks
Flavoring essences (May Subd Geog)
[TP418-TP429.5 (Chemical technology)]
BT Essences and essential oils
Food additives
NT Eugenol
Orgeat
Vanilla
Flavoring essences industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9212]
BT Essences and essential oils industry
Food additives industry
NT Vanilla industry
Flavored malt beverages
USE Flavored alcoholic beverages
Flawedness
USE Imperfection
Flax (May Subd Geog)
[HD9155 (Industry)]
[OK495.L74 (Botany)]
[S2933 (Culture)]
[TS1700-TS1731 (Technology)]
UF Baltic hemlock
Linum usitatissimum
BT Oilseed plants
Yarn
RT Linen
NT Flax straw
Flaxseed
— Disease and pest resistance (May Subd Geog)
— Diseases and pests (May Subd Geog)
SA specific diseases and pests, e.g. Flax rust;
Flaxwilt
— Harvesting (May Subd Geog)
— Microbiology (May Subd Geog)
— Seed
USE Flaxseed
— Varieties (May Subd Geog)
UF Flaxseed—Varieties
Flax, False
USE Camelina
Flax, New Zealand
USE Phormium tenax
Flax as feed (May Subd Geog)
BT Food
Flax in art (Not Subd Geog)
BT Flax
Flax industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9155]
BT Textile industry
NT Flaxseed industry
Wages—Flax and hemp trade
Flax-leaved Saint Johnswort
USE Toadflax-leaved Saint Johnswort
Flax lily
USE Phormium tenax
Flax Patch Creek (Ky.)
USE Flaxpatch Branch (Ky.)
Flax rust (May Subd Geog)
UF Melampsora lini
Flax snail, New Zealand
USE Placosystus bolloni
Flax snails
USE Placobolus
Flax spinning (May Subd Geog)
[TS1727]
BT Spinning
Flax straw (May Subd Geog)
BT Flax
Straw
Flaxengate Site (Lincoln, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT England—Antiquities
Flaxon Bayou (La.)
USE Flagon Bayou (La.)
Flaxpatch Branch (Ky.)
UF Flax Patch Creek (Ky.)
Flaxpatch Branch Creek (Ky.)
BT Rivers—Kentucky
Flaxpatch Creek (Ky.)
USE Flaxpatch Branch (Ky.)
Flaxseed (May Subd Geog)
[SB299.F6 (Culture)]
UF Flax—Seed
Linseed
BT Flax
Oilseeds
— Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Flaxseed)
— Varieties
USE Flax—Varieties
Flaxseed in human nutrition (May Subd Geog)
[QP144.O44 (Physiology)]
BT Nutrition
Flaxseed industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9490.5.L55]
BT Flax industry
Flaxseed oil
USE Linseed oil
Flaxseed plantain
USE Plantago psyllium
Flaxweed
USE Linaria vulgaris
Flaxwell (May Subd Geog)
Flax family
USE Flax family
Flay family
USE Flax family
Flaye family
USE Flax family
Flayed God (Aztec deity)
USE Xipe Totec (Aztec deity)
Flaying (Torture) (May Subd Geog)
BT Capital punishment
Torture
RT Sculpiting
Flaying (Torture) in art (Not Subd Geog)
Flayville family
USE Flavel family
Here are entered collections of essays by several authors.

**Flemish drama** *(May Subd Geog)*

- BT Flemish literature
- NT Christian drama, Flemish

**Flemish essays** *(May Subd Geog)*

- [PT6190 (Criticism)]
- "Here are entered collections of essays by several authors.

- BT Flemish literature
- NT Experimental poetry, Flemish

**Flemish fiction** *(May Subd Geog)*

- [PT6330-PT6348 (Collections)]
- "Here are entered collections of essays by several authors.

- BT Flemish literature
- NT Christian fiction, Flemish

**Flemish folklore** *(May Subd Geog)*

**Flemish famous writers** *(May Subd Geog)*

**Flemish folk literature** *(May Subd Geog)*

**Flemish genre painting** *(May Subd Geog)*

**Flemish history** *(May Subd Geog)*

**Flemish landscape painting** *(May Subd Geog)*

**Flemish landscape prints** *(May Subd Geog)*

**Flemish language** *(May Subd Geog)*

**Flemish literature** *(May Subd Geog)*

**Flemish love poetry** *(May Subd Geog)*

**Flemish music** *(May Subd Geog)*

**Flemish newspapers** *(May Subd Geog)*

**Flemish phonography** *(May Subd Geog)*

**Flemish philosophy** *(May Subd Geog)*

**Flemish political poetry** *(May Subd Geog)*

**Flemish portraits** *(May Subd Geog)*

**Flemish prints** *(May Subd Geog)*

**Flemish proverbs** *(May Subd Geog)*

**Flemish radio plays** *(May Subd Geog)*

**Flemish relief (Sculpture)** *(May Subd Geog)*

**Flemish representation (London, England)** *(May Subd Geog)*

**Flemish science fiction** *(May Subd Geog)*

**Flemish sculpture** *(May Subd Geog)*
Flexible electronics

Flexible AC transmission systems

Flexible manufacturing systems

Flexible packaging

Flexible printed circuits

Flexible production systems

Flexible structures

Flexible surfaces, Equilibrium of

Flexible weapons (Hand-to-hand fighting)

Flexible work arrangements

Flexible learning

Flexible manufacturing systems

Flexible packaging

Flexible printed circuits

Flexible production systems

Flexible structures

Flexible surfaces, Equilibrium of

Flexible weapons (Hand-to-hand fighting)

Flexible work arrangements

Flexible learning

Flexible manufacturing systems
Flower feeding animals
USE Florivores
Flower feeding insects
USE Florivorous insects
Flower fences, Barbados (Plant)
USE Pride-of-Barbados (Plant)

Flower festivals (May Subd Geog)
BT Festivals

Flower flies
USE Syrphidae
Flower fragrance
USE Flowers—Odor

Flower frogs
USE Frogs (Flower arrangement)

Flower Garden Banks National Marine Sanctuary (Tex.)
BT Marine parks and reserves—Texas

Flower gardeners (May Subd Geog)
[SB403-SB413]
Here are entered works on home flower growing. Works on the commercial growing of flowers and ornamental plants are entered under Floriculture.

UF Floriculture, Home
Home floriculture

BT Gardening
NT Wild flower gardening

Flower Gate (Jerusalem)
USE Herod's Gate (Jerusalem)

Flower girls (May Subd Geog)
BT Wedding attendants

Flower growers
USE Floriculturists

Flower holders, Cut
USE Frogs (Flower arrangement)

Flower judging
USE Flower shows—Judging

Flower language (May Subd Geog)
[GR780-GR790]
BT Flowers—Symbolic aspects

Language and languages

Flower leis
USE Leis

Flower masters
USE Flower arrangements
Flower moth, White
USE White flower moth

Flower odor
USE Flowers—Odor
Flower-of-an-hour (Plant)
USE Hibiscus trionum

Flower of Camelot
USE Mount Carmel, Our Lady of

Flower of Hades
USE Dactylanthus taylorii

Flower-of-the-hour (Plant)
USE Hibiscus trionum

Flower painting and illustration
USE Botanical illustration
Flowers in art
Flower peddling
USE Flower vending

Flower petals (May Subd Geog)
UF Petals, Flower
BT Flowers

NT Corollas (Botany)

Flower petals in art (Not Subd Geog)
Flower pot quilts
USE Tumbler quilts

Flower pots
USE Flowerpots
Flower pots in art
USE Flowerpots in art

Flower predators
USE Florivores

Flower prints
USE Flowers in art
Flower scent
USE Flowers—Odor

Flower show judges (May Subd Geog)
BT Judges

Flower shows (May Subd Geog)
[SB441]

BT Floriculture—Exhibitions
BT Exhibitions

Horticultural exhibitions

NT Flower arrangement shows
—Judging (May Subd Geog)

UF Flower judging
Flowers—Judging

Flower size
USE Flowers—Size

Flower teas (May Subd Geog)
[TX817.T3]
UF Koolo'sa

TX, Flower
BT Herbal teas

Flower vases (May Subd Geog)
BT Vases

Flower vending (May Subd Geog)
UF Cut flower vending

Flower peddling
BT Cut flowers—Marketing
Flower wisp, Yellow
USE Rudamens tasmaniens

Flowerday family (Not Subd Geog)

Flowerdow Hundred Plantation Site (Va.)
BT Virginia—Antiquities

Flowerence (Plant)
USE Pride-of-Barbados (Plant)

Flowerflies
USE Syrphidae

Flowering apples
USE Flowering crabapples
Flowering bean
USE Scarlet runner bean

Flowering bulbs
USE Bulbs (Plants)

Flowering cabbage
USE Ornamental kale

Flowering cherries (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.R78 (Botany)]

[SB413.C5 (Ornamental plants)]

UF Cherries, Flowering
BT Flowering trees
NT Japanese flowering cherry

Flowering cherries in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Flowering cormel
USE Flowering dogwood
Flowering crab apples
USE Flowering crabapples

Flowering crabapples (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.R78 (Botany)]

[SB413.C644 (Ornamental plants)]

UF Flowering apples
Flowering crab apples

Ornamental crabapples

BT Crabapples

Flowering dogwood (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.C785 (Botany)]

UF American dogwood

Cornel, Flowering
Cornus florida
Dogwood [Former heading]
Flowering cormel

BT Dogwoods
Flowering trees

Flowering dogwood in art (Not Subd Geog)
Flowering kale
USE Ornamental kale

Flowering of plants
USE Plants, Flowering of

Flowering plants
USE Angiosperms

Flowers

Flowering plum in art
USE Flowering plums in art

Flowering plums (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.R78 (Botany)]

[SB413.P57 (Ornamental plants)]

UF Plums, Flowering
BT Flowering trees

Prunus
NT Japanese apricot

Prunus triloba

Purpleleaf plums

Flowering plums in art (Not Subd Geog)

UF Flowering plum in art [Former heading]

Plum blossoms in art

Flowering plums in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Flowering shrubs (May Subd Geog)
BT Flowering woody plants

Ornamental shrubs

Flowering time
USE Plants, Flowering of—Flowering time

Flowering trees (May Subd Geog)
BT Flowering woody plants

Ornamental trees

NT Flowering cherries

Flowering dogwood
Flowering plums
Flute, viola, violoncello with string orchestra
USE Flute, viola, cello with string orchestra

Flute and accordion music
USE Flute and accordion music
UF Accordion and flute music

Flute and alto flute music
USE Alto flute and flute music

Flute and bimbauso sonoro music
USE Bambuso sonoro and flute music

Flute and cello music
USE Cello and flute music

Flute and bandoneon music
USE Flute and bandoneon music

Flute and banjo music
USE Banjo and flute music

Flute and bass clarinet music
USE Bass clarinet and flute music

Flute and bassoon music
USE Bassoon and flute music

Flute and celesta music (May Subd Geog)
[M290-M291]
USE Celesta and flute music

Flute and cello music (May Subd Geog)
[M290-M291]
USE Cello and flute music

Flute and clarinet music
USE Clarinet and flute music

Flute and cimbalom music
USE Cimbalom and flute music

Flute and cimbombol music
USE Cimbombol and flute music

Flute and clarion music (May Subd Geog)
USE Clarion and flute music

Flute and clarinette music (May Subd Geog)
USE Clarinette and flute music

Flute and clarinet music (May Subd Geog)
USE Clarinet and flute music

Flute and computer music
USE Computer and flute music

Flute and continuo music (May Subd Geog)
USE Continuo and flute music

Flute and didjeridu music
USE Didjeridu and flute music

Flute and double bass music
[M290-M291]
USE Double bass and flute music

Flute and electronic music
USE Electronic and flute music

Flute and electronic organ music (May Subd Geog)
[M1140-M1141]
USE Electronic organ and flute music

Flute and English-horn music
USE English horn and flute music

Flute and flute organ (Scrapner) music
USE Flute and guiro music

Flute and guio music (May Subd Geog)
USE Flute and guiyo music

Flute and guiro music (May Subd Geog)
USE Flute and guiyo music

Flute and guitar music (Arranged)
USE Flute and guitar music

Flute and guitar music with orchestra
[M1040-M1041]
USE Flute and guitar with orchestra

Flute and harp music
USE Flute and harp music

Flute and harp music, Arranged
[M290-M291]

Flute and harp with orchestra
[M1040-M1041]

Flute and harp with string ensemble
USE Flute and harp with string orchestra

Flute and harp with violin music
USE Flute and harp with violin music

Flute and harp with violin orchestra
USE Flute and harp with violin orchestra

Flute and harp with string orchestra
USE Flute and harp with string orchestra

Flute and harp with cello music
USE Flute and harp with cello music

Flute and harp with orchestra
USE Flute and harp with orchestra

Flute and harp with saxophone music
USE Flute and harp with saxophone music

Flute and harp with viola music
USE Flute and harp with viola music

Flute and harp with violoncello music
USE Flute and harp with violoncello music

Flute and harp with violin music
USE Flute and harp with violin music

Flute and harp with string orchestra
USE Flute and harp with string orchestra

Flute and harp with string ensemble
USE Flute and harp with string ensemble

Flute and harp with orchestra
USE Flute and harp with orchestra

Flute and harp with violin music
USE Flute and harp with violin music

Flute and harp with string orchestra
USE Flute and harp with string orchestra

Flute and harp with string ensemble
USE Flute and harp with string ensemble

Flute and harp with orchestra
USE Flute and harp with orchestra

Flute and harp with violin music
USE Flute and harp with violin music

Flute and harp with string orchestra
USE Flute and harp with string orchestra

Flute and harp with string ensemble
USE Flute and harp with string ensemble

Flute and harp with orchestra
USE Flute and harp with orchestra

Flute and harp with violin music
USE Flute and harp with violin music

Flute and harp with string orchestra
USE Flute and harp with string orchestra

Flute and harp with string ensemble
USE Flute and harp with string ensemble

Flute and harp with orchestra
USE Flute and harp with orchestra

Flute and harp with violin music
USE Flute and harp with violin music

Flute and harp with string orchestra
USE Flute and harp with string orchestra

Flute and harp with string ensemble
USE Flute and harp with string ensemble

Flute and harp with orchestra
USE Flute and harp with orchestra

Flute and harp with violin music
USE Flute and harp with violin music

Flute and harp with string orchestra
USE Flute and harp with string orchestra

Flute and harp with string ensemble
USE Flute and harp with string ensemble

Flute and harp with orchestra
USE Flute and harp with orchestra

Flute and harp with violin music
USE Flute and harp with violin music

Flute and harp with string orchestra
USE Flute and harp with string orchestra

Flute and harp with string ensemble
USE Flute and harp with string ensemble

Flute and harp with orchestra
USE Flute and harp with orchestra

Flute and harp with violin music
USE Flute and harp with violin music

Flute and harp with string orchestra
USE Flute and harp with string orchestra

Flute and harp with string ensemble
USE Flute and harp with string ensemble

Flute and harp with orchestra
USE Flute and harp with orchestra

Flute and harp with violin music
USE Flute and harp with violin music

Flute and harp with string orchestra
USE Flute and harp with string orchestra

Flute and harp with string ensemble
USE Flute and harp with string ensemble

Flute and harp with orchestra
USE Flute and harp with orchestra

Flute and harp with violin music
USE Flute and harp with violin music

Flute and harp with string orchestra
USE Flute and harp with string orchestra

Flute and harp with string ensemble
USE Flute and harp with string ensemble

Flute and harp with orchestra
USE Flute and harp with orchestra

Flute and harp with violin music
USE Flute and harp with violin music

Flute and harp with string orchestra
USE Flute and harp with string orchestra

Flute and harp with string ensemble
USE Flute and harp with string ensemble

Flute and harp with orchestra
USE Flute and harp with orchestra

Flute and harp with violin music
USE Flute and harp with violin music

Flute and harp with string orchestra
USE Flute and harp with string orchestra

Flute and harp with string ensemble
USE Flute and harp with string ensemble

Flute and harp with orchestra
USE Flute and harp with orchestra

Flute and harp with violin music
USE Flute and harp with violin music

Flute and harp with string orchestra
USE Flute and harp with string orchestra

Flute and harp with string ensemble
USE Flute and harp with string ensemble

Flute and harp with orchestra
USE Flute and harp with orchestra

Flute and harp with violin music
USE Flute and harp with violin music

Flute and harp with string orchestra
USE Flute and harp with string orchestra

Flute and harp with string ensemble
USE Flute and harp with string ensemble

Flute and harp with orchestra
USE Flute and harp with orchestra

Flute and harp with violin music
USE Flute and harp with violin music

Flute and harp with string orchestra
USE Flute and harp with string orchestra

Flute and harp with string ensemble
USE Flute and harp with string ensemble

Flute and harp with orchestra
USE Flute and harp with orchestra

Flute and harp with violin music
USE Flute and harp with violin music

Flute and harp with string orchestra
USE Flute and harp with string orchestra

Flute and harp with string ensemble
USE Flute and harp with string ensemble
Fokker airplanes (Continued)
Fokker Eindecker (Fighter planes)
Fokker F.27 Friendship (Turboprop transport)
Fokker F.XX (Transport plane)
Fokker G.I (Fighter plane)
Fokker F.XIII (Military aircraft)
Fokker C.I (Reconnaissance aircraft) (Not Subd Geog)
UF C.I (Reconnaissance aircraft)
BT Fokker airplanes
USE Fokker D.XXI (Fighter plane)
Fokker D.V (Fighter plane) (Not Subd Geog)
UF D.V (Fighter plane)
Fokker M.22 (Fighter plane)
M.22 (Fighter plane)
BT Fighter planes
Fokker airplanes
Fokker D.VI (Fighter plane) (Not Subd Geog)
UF D.VI (Fighter plane)
BT Fighter planes
Fokker airplanes
Fokker D.VII (Fighter plane) (Not Subd Geog)
UF D.VII (Fighter plane)
BT Fighter planes
Fokker airplanes
Fokker D.VIII (Fighter plane) (Not Subd Geog)
UF D.VIII (Fighter plane)
E.V (Fighter plane)
Fokker E.V (Fighter plane)
BT Fighter planes
Fokker airplanes
Fokker D.III (Fighter plane) (Not Subd Geog)
UF D.I (Fighter plane)
BT Fighter planes
Fokker airplanes
Fokker E.I (Fighter plane) (Not Subd Geog)
UF E.I (Fighter plane)
BT Fighter planes
Fokker airplanes
Fokker E.II (Fighter plane) (Not Subd Geog)
UF E.II (Fighter plane)
BT Fighter planes
Fokker airplanes
Fokker E.III (Fighter plane) (Not Subd Geog)
UF E.III (Fighter plane)
BT Fighter planes
Fokker airplanes
Fokker E types (Fighter planes)
UF Fokker Eindecker (Fighter planes)
Fokker E.V (Fighter plane)
UF Fokker D.VIII (Fighter plane)
Fokker Eindecker (Fighter planes) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fokker E types (Fighter planes)
BT Fighter planes
Fokker airplanes
Fokker F.20 (Transport plane)
UF Fokker F.XX (Transport plane)
Fokker F.27 Friendship (Turboprop transport)
(Not Subd Geog)
[TL886.F]
UF Fairchild F-27 (Turboprop transport)
BT Fairchild aircraft
Fokker airplanes
Turboprop transports
Fokker F.XX (Transport plane) (Not Subd Geog)
UF F.XX (Transport plane)
Fokker F.20 (Transport plane)
BT Fokker airplanes
Transport planes
Fokker G.I (Fighter plane) (Not Subd Geog)
UF G.I (Fighter plane)
BT Fighter planes
Fokker airplanes
Fokker M.22 (Fighter plane)
UF Fokker D.V (Fighter plane)
Fokker-Planck equation
UF Equation, Fokker-Planck
Planck-Fokker equation
BT Differential equations, Partial
RT Stochastic differential equations
— Asymptotic theory
UF Asymptotic theory in Fokker-Planck equations
BT Asymptotic expansions
— Numerical solutions
Fokker T.VIII (Military aircraft) (Not Subd Geog)
UF T.VIII (Military aircraft)
BT Airplanes, Military
Fokker airplanes
Foksal Street (Warsaw, Poland)
USE Ulica Foksal (Warsaw, Poland)
Folan family
USE Foley family
Folates
USE Foliate acid
Folate antagonists
USE Folic acid—Antagonists
Fol family
(Not Subd Geog)
BT Follicular analysis
Fold belts
USE Orogenic belts
Fold It (Game)
USE FoldIt (Game)
Folds family (Not Subd Geog)
Foldbelts
USE Orogenic belts
Folded antennas
(Not Subd Geog)
BT Antennas (Electronics)
NT Folded monopole antennas
Folke family
(Not Subd Geog)
Folk family (Not Subd Geog)
Folded plate structures
(TE660.P63)
UF Hipped plate structures
Plate structures, Folded
Structures, Folded plate
BT Building
Plates (Engineering)
— Vibration (May Subd Geog)
Folded unipole antennas
USE Folded monopole antennas
Folden family
(Not Subd Geog)
Folds family (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on families with the
surnames Foiles or Fole.
When this heading is assigned to works on an
individual family, the appropriate diacritical marks, if
any, are included in the heading in the catalog record.
Fold family
(Not Subd Geog)
Folding, Paper (Graphic design)
USE Paper folding (Graphic design)
Folding bicylces
USE Folding cycles
Folding chairs
(Not Subd Geog)
BT Chairs
Folding cycles
(Not Subd Geog)
Folding bicylces
Folding tricycles
BT Bicycles
Tricycles
Folding knives
USE Pocketknives
Folding legs table, Eames
USE Eames plywood folding tables
Folding machines
(Not Subd Geog)
[220]
BT Printing machinery and supplies
NT Baumfolder (Folding machine)
Folding of fabric (Textile crafts)
USE Fabric folding (Textile crafts)
Folding of napkins
USE Napkin folding
Folding of proteins
USE Protein folding
Folding of towels
USE Towel folding
Folding screen wood, Eames
USE Eames molded plywood folding screen
Folding table, Eames
USE Eames plywood folding tables
Folding tables
(Not Subd Geog)
BT Tables
NT Eames plywood folding tables
Folding tricycles
USE Folding cycles
Foldit (Game)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Fold It (Game)
BT Protein folding—Computer simulation
Scientific recreations
Video games
Folds, sheep
USE Sheepfolds
Folds (Form) (May Subd Geog)
Folds (Form) in art (Not Subd Geog)
[NB217.F615]
BT Folks in art
Folds (Geology) (May Subd Geog)
[QE606-QE606.5]
BT Geology, Structural
NT Fold belts
Inversions (Geology)
Sheath folds (Geology)
Sculptures
— Germany
NT Schwarzburg anticline (Germany)
— South Africa
NT Rand anticline (South Africa)
Folds in art
USE Folds (Form) in art
Folen family
USE Fallon family
Folex
USE Tributlyphosphorothiolate
Foley, Axel (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Axel Foley (Fictitious character)
Foley, Mal (Fictitious character)
USE Foley, Malachy (Fictitious character)
Foley, Malachy (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Foley, Mal Foley (Fictitious character)
Mal Foley (Fictitious character)
Malachy Foley (Fictitious character)
Foley family
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Folan family
Fol family
MacPhaulian family
Foley Square Smith Act Trial, New York, N.Y., 1952-
1953
USE Communist Trial, New York, N.Y., 1952-1953
Foley Square Trial of 12 Communist Leaders, New York,
N.Y., 1949
USE Communist Trial, New York, N.Y., 1949
Foley Street (Hereford, England)
(Not Subd Geog)
BT Streets—England
Foley United States Courthouse (Spokane, Wash.)
USE Thomas S. Foley United States Courthouse
(Spokane, Wash.)
Foll (Game)
USE Disc golf
Foilfa Island (Malta)
USE Fillia (Malta)
Folfa Island (Malta)
USE Fillia (Malta)
Folegonga nasjonapark (Norway)
USE Folegonga National Park (Norway)
BT National parks and reserves—Norway
Folegonga National Park (Norway)
USE Folegonga nasjonapark (Norway)
Folger, Merry (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Merry Folger (Fictitious character)
Folger family
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Folgers family
Folger family
USE Folger family
Folgore (Fighter plane)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF C.202 (Fighter plane)
Macchi C.202 (Fighter plane)
Macchi MC.202 (Fighter plane)
BT Fighter planes
Macchi aircraft
Foliage
USE Leaves
Foliage, Artificial
USE Artificial leaves
Foliage, Cut
USE Cut foliage
Foliage, Fall
USE Fall foliage
Foliage diseases
USE Leaves—Diseases and pests
Foliage-eating animals
USE Folivores
Foliage plant industry
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Foliage plants industry
Ornamental foliage industry
BT Ornamental plant industry
Foliage plants
(Not Subd Geog)
[SB843.1]
UF Leaf plants
F-170
# Folk dance music

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acoustic bass guitar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play-party</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullerengue (Music)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semba (Music)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primitive classification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Byelorussian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British folk dancing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Georgian (Georgian S.S.R.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuhplattler (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilombo (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azerbaijani folk dancing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chacareras (Music)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cajun folk dancing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British folk dancing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Catalan (Catalan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukrainian folk dancing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rythmic tourist dance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azorean folk dancing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuban folk dancing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Chinese (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Chinese folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Circassian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Colombian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austrian folk dancing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rican folk dancing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Croatian (Croatian)</td>
<td>Croatian folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Dominican</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, East European</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Filipino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Galician (Galician)</td>
<td>Galician folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, German (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>German folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, British (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>British folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Bulgarian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Bulgarian folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Burutil (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Burutil folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Burmese (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Burmese folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Byelorussian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Caucasian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Caucasian folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Chilean (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Chilean folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Danish (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Danish folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Dominican (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Dominican folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, East European (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>East European folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Filipino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Galician (Galician)</td>
<td>Galician folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Hungarian folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Hungarian folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Hungarian folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Italian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Jewish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Jewish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Jewish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Jewish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Jewish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Jewish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Jewish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folk literature, Laz (May Subd Geog)
UF Laz folk literature
BT Laz literature

Folk literature, Lezgian (May Subd Geog)
UF Lezgian folk literature
BT Lezgian literature

Folk literature, Li (May Subd Geog)
UF Li folk literature
BT Li literature

Folk literature, Libyan (Arabic—Libya)
USE Folk literature, Arabic—Libya

Folk literature, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog)
UF Lithuanian folk literature
BT Lithuanian literature

Folk literature, Lobedu (May Subd Geog)
UF Lobedu folk literature
BT Lobedu literature

Folk literature, Low German (May Subd Geog)
UF Low German folk literature
BT Low German literature

Folk literature, Luba (May Subd Geog)
UF Luba folk literature

Folk literature, Luo (Kenya and Tanzania) (May Subd Geog)
UF Luo folk literature (Kenya and Tanzania)
BT Luo literature (Kenya and Tanzania)

Folk literature, Lushai (May Subd Geog)
UF Lushai folk literature
BT Lushai literature

Folk literature, Luyana (May Subd Geog)
UF Luyana folk literature

Folk literature, Macedonian (May Subd Geog)
UF Macedonian folk literature
BT Macedonian literature

Folk literature, Mahajani (May Subd Geog)
UF Mahajani folk literature
BT Mahajani literature

Folk literature, Mambae (May Subd Geog)
UF Mambae folk literature
BT Mambae literature

Folk literature, Manbhai (May Subd Geog)
USE Folk literature, Manbhai [Former heading]

Folk literature, Manipuri (May Subd Geog)
UF Manipuri folk literature
BT Manipuri literature

Folk literature, Manvua (May Subd Geog)
UF Manvua folk literature
BT Manvua literature

Folk literature, Mboisi (May Subd Geog)
UF Mboisi folk literature

Folk literature, Mboisi (May Subd Geog)
USE Folk literature, Mboisi

Folk literature, Moghul (May Subd Geog)
UF Moghul folk literature

Folk literature, Mokha (May Subd Geog)
UF Mokha folk literature

Folk literature, Mokha (May Subd Geog)
USE Folk literature, Mokha

Folk literature, Molva (May Subd Geog)
UF Molva folk literature

Folk literature, Molva (May Subd Geog)
USE Folk literature, Molva

Folk literature, Mongol (May Subd Geog)
UF Mongol folk literature

Folk literature, Mongolian (May Subd Geog)
UF Mongolian folk literature

Folk literature, Mongollo (May Subd Geog)
UF Mongollo folk literature

Folk literature, Mongollapu (May Subd Geog)
UF Mongollapu folk literature

Folk literature, Mongollapu (May Subd Geog)
USE Folk literature, Mongollapu

Folk literature, Montagnard (Vietnamese people) (May Subd Geog)
UF Montagnard (Vietnamese people) folk literature
BT Montagnard (Vietnamese people) literature

Folk literature, Moor (May Subd Geog)
UF Moor folk literature
BT Moor literature

Folk literature, Mordvin (May Subd Geog)
UF Mordvin folk literature
BT Mordvin literature

Folk literature, Mozambican (May Subd Geog)
UF Mozambican folk literature
BT Mozambican literature

Folk literature, Mundari
USE Folk literature, Mundari (Kerewari)

Folk literature, Mundari
USE Folk literature, Mundari (Kerewari)

Folk literature, Mundari
USE Folk literature, Mundari (Kerewari)

Folk literature, Mundari
USE Folk literature, Mundari (Kerewari)

Folk literature, Mundari
USE Folk literature, Mundari (Kerewari)

Folk literature, Ndebele (Zimbabwe) (May Subd Geog)
UF Ndebele literature (Zimbabwe) [Former heading]
BT Ndebele literature (Zimbabwe)

Folk literature, Ndonga (May Subd Geog)
UF Ndonga folk literature
BT Ndonga literature

Folk literature, Nen (May Subd Geog)
UF Neni folk literature

Folk literature, Ngorongoro (May Subd Geog)
UF Ngorongoro folk literature

Folk literature, Nepali (May Subd Geog)
UF Nepali folk literature

Folk literature, New Caledonian (French) (May Subd Geog)
UF New Caledonian (French) folk literature
BT New Caledonian literature (French)

Folk literature, Newari (May Subd Geog)
UF Newari folk literature
BT Newari literature

Folk literature, Norwegian (May Subd Geog)
UF Norwegian folk literature

Folk literature, Oromo (May Subd Geog)
UF Oromo folk literature
BT Oromo literature

Folk literature, Ossetic (May Subd Geog)
UF Ossetic folk literature
BT Ossetic literature

Folk literature, Pacific (Not Subd Geog)
UF Pacific folk literature
BT Pacific literature

Folk literature, Palai (May Subd Geog)
UF Palai folk literature
BT Palai literature

Folk literature, Panjabi (May Subd Geog)
UF Panjabi folk literature
BT Panjabi literature

Folk literature, Panchpargania (May Subd Geog)
UF Panchpargania folk literature

Folk literature, Panjabi (May Subd Geog)
UF Panjabi folk literature

Folk literature, Papua New Guinean (May Subd Geog)
UF Papua New Guinean folk literature

Folk literature, Pashto (May Subd Geog)
UF Pashto folk literature

Folk literature, Persian (May Subd Geog)
UF Persian folk literature
BT Persian literature
Folk music in art (Not Subd Geog)
Folk musicians (May Subd Geog)
BT Musician poetry
NT Folks singers
Women folk musicians
Folk philosophy
USE Ethnophilosophy
Folk plays
USE Folk drama
Folk poetry, Ami (Not Subd Geog)
[PN1341-PN1347] (History)
UF Oral poetry
BT Folk literature
BT Ami poetry
— Translating (May Subd Geog)
UF Translating of folk poetry
BT Translating and interpreting
Folk poetry, Abkhaz (May Subd Geog)
UF Abkhaz folk poetry
BT Abkhaz poetry
Folk poetry, Abo (May Subd Geog)
UF Abo folk poetry
BT Abo poetry
Folk poetry, Adjara (May Subd Geog)
UF Adjara folk poetry
BT Adjara poetry
Folk poetry, African (Not Subd Geog)
UF African folk poetry
BT African poetry
Folk poetry, Afghan (May Subd Geog)
UF Afghan folk poetry
BT Afghan poetry
Folk poetry, Algiers (May Subd Geog)
UF Algerian folk poetry
BT Algerian poetry
Folk poetry, Albanian (May Subd Geog)
UF Albanian folk poetry
BT Albanian poetry
Folk poetry, Altai (May Subd Geog)
UF Altai folk poetry
BT Altai poetry
Folk poetry, American (May Subd Geog)
[PS476 (History)]
[PS477-PS478 (Collections)]
UF American folk poetry
BT American poetry
NT Toasts (African American folk poetry)
Folk poetry, Angar (May Subd Geog)
UF Angar folk poetry
BT Angar poetry
Folk poetry, Amin (May Subd Geog)
UF Amin folk poetry
BT Amin poetry
Folk poetry, Anglo-Saxon
USE Folk poetry, English (Old)
UF Anglo-Saxon folk poetry
BT Anglo-Saxon poetry
Folk poetry, Arabic (May Subd Geog)
UF Arabic folk poetry
BT Arabic poetry
Folk poetry, Armenian (May Subd Geog)
UF Armenian folk poetry
BT Armenian poetry
Folk poetry, Assyrian (May Subd Geog)
UF Assyrian folk poetry
BT Assyrian poetry
Folk poetry, Australian (May Subd Geog)
UF Australian folk poetry
BT Australian poetry
Folk poetry, Avaric (May Subd Geog)
UF Avaric folk poetry
BT Avaric poetry
Folk poetry, Azerbaijani (May Subd Geog)
UF Azerbaijani folk poetry
BT Azerbaijani poetry
Folk poetry, Bali (May Subd Geog)
UF Bali folk poetry
BT Bali poetry
Folk poetry, Balinese (May Subd Geog)
UF Balinese folk poetry
BT Balinese poetry
Folk poetry, Balkan (May Subd Geog)
UF Folk poetry, Balkar
USE Folk poetry, Karachay-Balkar
Folk poetry, Balto (May Subd Geog)
UF Baltic folk poetry
BT Baltic poetry
Folk poetry, Balto-Slavic (May Subd Geog)
UF Balto-Slavic folk poetry
BT Balto-Slavic poetry
Folk poetry, Bashkir (May Subd Geog)
UF Bashkir folk poetry
BT Bashkir poetry
Folk poetry, Basque (May Subd Geog)
UF Basque folk poetry
BT Basque poetry
Folk poetry, Belarusian (May Subd Geog)
UF Belarusian folk poetry
BT Belarusian poetry
Folk poetry, Bengali (May Subd Geog)
UF Bengali folk poetry
BT Bengali poetry
Folk poetry, Berber (May Subd Geog)
UF Berber folk poetry
BT Berber poetry
Folk poetry, Beserem (May Subd Geog)
UF Beserem folk poetry
BT Beserem poetry
Folk poetry, Bhili (May Subd Geog)
UF Bhili folk poetry
BT Bhili poetry
Folk poetry, Bhujpur (May Subd Geog)
UF Bhujpur folk poetry
BT Bhujpur poetry
Folk poetry, Birma (May Subd Geog)
UF Birma folk poetry
BT Birma poetry
Folk poetry, Bolivian (May Subd Geog)
UF Bolivian folk poetry
BT Bolivian poetry
Folk poetry, Bosnian (May Subd Geog)
UF Bosnian folk poetry
BT Bosnian poetry
Folk poetry, Bouy (May Subd Geog)
UF Bouy folk poetry
BT Bouy poetry
Folk poetry, Bouyi (May Subd Geog)
UF Bouyi folk poetry
BT Bouyi poetry
Folk poetry, Boyash (May Subd Geog)
UF Boyash folk poetry
BT Boyash poetry
Folk poetry, Braj (May Subd Geog)
UF Braj folk poetry
BT Braj poetry
Folk poetry, Brazilian (May Subd Geog)
UF Brazilian folk poetry
BT Brazilian poetry
Folk poetry, Bubal (May Subd Geog)
UF Bubal folk poetry
BT Bubal poetry
Folk poetry, Bugar (May Subd Geog)
UF Bugar folk poetry
BT Bugar poetry
Folk poetry, Bulgarian (May Subd Geog)
UF Bulgarian folk poetry
BT Bulgarian poetry
Folk poetry, Burani (May Subd Geog)
UF Burani folk poetry
BT Burani poetry
Folk poetry, Burmese (May Subd Geog)
UF Burmese folk poetry
BT Burmese poetry
Folk poetry, Buyi (May Subd Geog)
USE Folk poetry, Buyei
Folk poetry, Byelorussian
USE Folk poetry, Belarusian
Folk poetry, Byzantine (May Subd Geog)
[PA5155 (History)]
[PA5155 (Collections)]
UF Byzantine folk poetry
BT Byzantine poetry
Folk poetry, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
UF Canadian folk poetry
BT Canadian poetry
Folk poetry, Cao Lan (May Subd Geog)
UF Cao Lan folk poetry
BT Cao Lan poetry
Folk poetry, Carpatho-Rusyn (May Subd Geog)
UF Carpatho-Rusyn folk poetry
BT Carpatho-Rusyn poetry
Folk poetry, Catalan (May Subd Geog)
UF Catalan folk poetry
BT Catalan poetry
Folk poetry, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
[PL2519.F6 (History)]
[PL2519.F6 (Collections)]
UF Chinese folk poetry
BT Chinese poetry
BT Chinese poetry
Folk poetry, Chuang
USE Folk poetry, Zhuang
Folk poetry, Chuvash (May Subd Geog)
UF Chuvash folk poetry
BT Chuvash poetry
Folk poetry, Croatian (May Subd Geog)
UF Croatian folk poetry
BT Croatian poetry
Folk poetry, Cuban (May Subd Geog)
UF Cuban folk poetry
BT Cuban poetry
Folk poetry, Czech (May Subd Geog)
UF Czech folk poetry
BT Czech poetry
Folk poetry, Dagestani (May Subd Geog)
UF Dagestani folk poetry
BT Dagestani poetry
Folk poetry, Danish (May Subd Geog)
UF Danish folk poetry
BT Danish poetry
Folk poetry, Dargwa (May Subd Geog)
UF Dargwa folk poetry
BT Dargwa poetry
Folk poetry, Dogri (May Subd Geog)
UF Dogri folk poetry
BT Dogri poetry
Folk poetry, Dominican (May Subd Geog)
UF Dominican folk poetry
BT Dominican poetry
Folk poetry, Dravidian (May Subd Geog)
UF Dravidian folk poetry
BT Dravidian poetry
Folk poetry, Ecuadorian (May Subd Geog)
UF Ecuadorian folk poetry
BT Ecuadorian poetry
Folk poetry, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English folk poetry
BT English poetry
— Subjects
USE Folk poetry, English—Themes, motives
— Themes, motives
UF Folk poetry, English—Subjects
Folk poetry, English, Bhili (May Subd Geog)
UF Anglo-Saxon folk poetry
BT Anglo-Saxon poetry
BT Anglo-Saxon folk poetry
Old English folk poetry
BT English poetry—Old English, ca. 450-1100
Folk poetry, Equatorial Guinean (May Subd Geog)
UF Equatorial Guinean folk poetry
BT Equatorial Guinean poetry
Folk poetry, Estonian (May Subd Geog)
UF Estonian folk poetry
BT Estonian poetry
Folk poetry, Evenki (May Subd Geog)
UF Evenki folk poetry
BT Evenki poetry
Folk poetry, Fang (May Subd Geog)
UF Fang folk poetry
BT Fang poetry
Folk poetry, Faroese (May Subd Geog)
UF Faroese folk poetry
BT Faroese poetry
| Folk poetry, Ngūn (May Subd Geog) | UF Ngūn folk poetry | BT Ngūn poetry |
| Folk poetry, Nicaraguan (May Subd Geog) | UF Nicaraguan folk poetry | BT Nicaraguan poetry |
| Folk poetry, Nigeri (May Subd Geog) | UF Nigerian folk poetry | BT Nigerian poetry |
| Folk poetry, Norwegian (May Subd Geog) | UF Norwegian folk poetry | BT Norwegian poetry |
| Folk poetry, Orat (May Subd Geog) | UF Orat folk poetry | BT Orat poetry |
| Folk poetry, Oromo (May Subd Geog) | UF Oromo folk poetry | BT Oromo poetry |
| Folk poetry, Osmotic (May Subd Geog) | UF Ossetic folk poetry | BT Ossetic poetry |
| Folk poetry, Pai | USE Folk poetry, Bai |
| Folk poetry, Panamanian (May Subd Geog) | UF Panamanian folk poetry | BT Panamanian poetry |
| Folk poetry, Panjabi (May Subd Geog) | UF Panjabi folk poetry | BT Panjabi poetry |
| Folk poetry, Penesak (May Subd Geog) | UF Penesak folk poetry | BT Penesak poetry |
| Folk poetry, Persian (May Subd Geog) | UF Persian folk poetry | BT Persian poetry |
| Folk poetry, Peruvian (May Subd Geog) | UF Peruvian folk poetry | BT Peruvian poetry |
| Folk poetry, Philippine (May Subd Geog) | UF Philippine folk poetry | BT Philippine poetry |
| Folk poetry, Polish (May Subd Geog) | UF Polish folk poetry | BT Polish poetry |
| Folk poetry, Polynesian (May Subd Geog) | UF Polynesian folk poetry | BT Polynesian poetry |
| Folk poetry, Portuguese (May Subd Geog) | UF Portuguese folk poetry | BT Portuguese poetry |
| Folk poetry, Pu-† | USE Folk poetry, Bouyei |
| Folk poetry, Puerto Rican (May Subd Geog) | UF Puerto Rican folk poetry | BT Puerto Rican poetry |
| Folk poetry, Pushka (May Subd Geog) | UF Pushka folk poetry | BT Pushka poetry |
| Folk poetry, Quechua (May Subd Geog) | UF Quechua folk poetry | BT Quechua poetry |
| Folk poetry, Rastro-Romance (May Subd Geog) | UF Rastro-Romance folk poetry | BT Rastro-Romance poetry |
| Folk poetry, Rajasthani (May Subd Geog) | UF Rajasthani folk poetry | BT Rajasthani poetry |
| Folk poetry, Romanian (May Subd Geog) | UF Romanian folk poetry | BT Romanian poetry |
| Folk poetry, Russian (May Subd Geog) | UF Russian folk poetry | BT Russian poetry |
| Folk poetry, Samoan (May Subd Geog) | UF Samoan folk poetry | BT Samoan poetry |
| Folk poetry, Spanish (May Subd Geog) | UF Spanish folk poetry | BT Spanish poetry |
| Folk poetry, Swahili (May Subd Geog) | UF Swahili folk poetry | BT Swahili poetry |
| Folk poetry, Swedish (May Subd Geog) | UF Swedish folk poetry | BT Swedish poetry |
| Folk poetry, Tajik (May Subd Geog) | UF Tajik folk poetry | BT Tajik poetry |
| Folk poetry, Tamil (May Subd Geog) | UF Tamil folk poetry | BT Tamil poetry |
| Folk poetry, Tatar (May Subd Geog) | UF Tatar folk poetry | BT Tatar poetry |
| Folk poetry, Tagalog (May Subd Geog) | UF Tagalog folk poetry | BT Tagalog poetry |
| Folk poetry, Telugu (May Subd Geog) | UF Telugu folk poetry | BT Telugu poetry |
| Folk poetry, Thai (May Subd Geog) | UF Thai folk poetry | BT Thai poetry |
| Folk poetry, Tibetan (May Subd Geog) | UF Tibetan folk poetry | BT Tibetan poetry |
| Folk poetry, Tikopia (May Subd Geog) | UF Tikopia folk poetry | BT Tikopia poetry |
| Folk poetry, Tiv (May Subd Geog) | UF Tiv folk poetry | BT Tiv poetry |
| Folk poetry, Tuw (Australia) (May Subd Geog) | UF Tuw folk poetry (Australia) | BT Tuw poetry (Australia) |
| Folk poetry, Toraja (May Subd Geog) | UF Toraja folk poetry | BT Toraja poetry |
| Folk poetry, Turkish (May Subd Geog) | UF Turkish folk poetry | BT Turkish poetry |
| Folk poetry, Turkic (May Subd Geog) | UF Turkic folk poetry | BT Turkic poetry |
| Folk poetry, Turkmen (May Subd Geog) | UF Turkmen folk poetry | BT Turkmen poetry |
| Folk poetry, Turkmen (May Subd Geog) | UF Turkmen folk poetry | BT Turkmen poetry |
| Folk poetry, Turkmen (May Subd Geog) | UF Turkmen folk poetry | BT Turkmen poetry |
| Folk poetry, Turkmen (May Subd Geog) | UF Turkmen folk poetry | BT Turkmen poetry |
| Folk poetry, Turkmen (May Subd Geog) | UF Turkmen folk poetry | BT Turkmen poetry |
| Folk poetry, Turkmen (May Subd Geog) | UF Turkmen folk poetry | BT Turkmen poetry |
| Folk poetry, Turkmen (May Subd Geog) | UF Turkmen folk poetry | BT Turkmen poetry |
Scots folk songs
Syriac folk songs
Tibetan folk songs
Welsh ballads and songs
Scottish ballads and songs
Sindhi folk songs
Welsh folk songs
Urdu folk songs
Tarahumara folk songs
Swedish ballads and songs
Folk songs, Slavic
Sibo folk songs
Folk songs, Seto
Folk songs, Shona
Folk songs, Slovenian
Folk songs, Shoshoni
Folk songs, Sibo
Folk songs, Sinti
Folk songs, Sindhi
Folk songs, Sindhalese
Folk songs, Sirakii
Folk songs, Slovak
Folk songs, Slavic
Folk songs, Somali
Folk songs, Songhai
Folk songs, Sorbian
Folk songs, Sicilian
Folk songs, Slovak
Folk songs, Slovenian
Folk songs, Soro
Folk songs, Songhali
Folk songs, Tarahumara
Folk songs, Tatar
Folk songs, Tadzio
Folk songs, Telugu
Folk songs, Tibetan
Folk songs, Tigrinya
Folk songs, Tinggith
Folk songs, Tonga
Folk songs, Trinidadian
Folk songs, Turkish
Folk songs, Ukrainian
Folk songs, Urdu
Folk songs, Uru
Folk songs, Uzbek
Folk songs, Veps
Folk songs, Walloon
Folk songs, Waray
Folk songs, Wayampi
Folk songs, Welsh
Folk songs, Xhosa
Folk songs, Yakut
Folk songs, Yanomamo
Folk songs, Yiddish
Folk songs, Yoruba
Folk songs, Yorùbá
Folk songs, Zande
Folk songs, Zanzibar
Folk songs, ZAZ
Here are entered works on foreign currencies and on the mechanisms or instruments for setting financial transactions between nations. Works on the economic theory of the acceptance of one thing for another are entered under Exchange.

**UF** Cambistry
Currency exchange
Exchange, Foreign
Foreign currency
Foreign exchange problem [Former heading]
Foreign money
Forex
FX (Finance)
International exchange
BT International finance
RT Currency crises
NT Asian dollar market
Balance of payments
Black market in foreign exchange
Capital flight law
Capital movements
Carry trades (Foreign exchange)
Currency convertibility
Currency substitution
Emigrant remittances
Euro-bond market
Euro-dollar market
Foreign exchange administration
Foreign exchange rates
Purchasing power parity
Valuta clause

**Accounting**

— Accounting [HG3853.7]

**UF**
Currency translations (Accounting)
Foreign currency translations (Accounting)
Foreign exchange accounting
Foreign exchange translations (Accounting)
Translation of foreign currencies (Accounting)

**BT**
Accounting

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

— Conflict of laws

**USE**
Conflict of laws—Foreign exchange
Information storage and retrieval systems
Foreign exchange—Law and legislation
Internal trade

**Foreign countries in literature**

(Law Subd Geog)

- Law

— Exchange control

**Foreign exchange—Law and legislation**

— Taxation

— Accounting

**Foreign films**

(May Subd Geog)

[PN1995.9.F67]

Here are entered works on motion pictures produced by foreign film companies. When the heading is subdivided by place, the subdivision refers to the locality where the films are available or viewed. Works on motion pictures produced by film companies in a specific country and available or viewed in another country or countries are entered under the heading Motion pictures qualified by the country of origin, e.g. Motion pictures, American. Works on motion pictures in a foreign language produced for the export market are entered under the heading Foreign language films.

This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the film.

**UF**
Films, Foreign
Motion pictures, American
Motion pictures, Arab
Motion pictures, Australian
Motion pictures, Brazilian
Motion pictures, British
Motion pictures, Canadian
Motion pictures, Central Asian
Motion pictures, Chinese
Motion pictures, Cuban
Motion pictures, Dutch
Motion pictures, French
Motion pictures, German
Motion pictures, Greek
Motion pictures, Hungarian
Motion pictures, Indic
Motion pictures, Italian
Motion pictures, Japanese
Motion pictures, Korean
Motion pictures, Mexican
Motion pictures, New Zealand
Motion pictures, Nigerian
Motion pictures, Russian
Motion pictures, Singaporean
Motion pictures, Soviet

**FX market**

**BT**
Markets

**Foreign exchange markets**

**USE**
Foreign exchange market

**Foreign exchange options**

(May Subd Geog)

**BT**
Options (Finance)

**Foreign exchange problem**

**USE**
Foreign exchange

**Foreign exchange rate pass-through**

**USE**
Exchange rate pass-through

**Foreign exchange rates**

(May Subd Geog)

**BT**
Exchange rates

**Foreign currency**

**USE**
Foreign currency

**Foreign exchange**

**USE**
Foreign exchange

**Foreign exchange administration**

(May Subd Geog)

[Former heading]

**Foreign exchange brokers**

(May Subd Geog)

**BT**
Brokers

**Foreign exchange controls**

**USE**
Foreign exchange—Law and legislation

**Foreign exchange futures**

(May Subd Geog)

[Former heading]

Here are entered works on foreign exchange bought and sold at a specified price for future delivery.

**UF**
Currency futures
Foreign exchange speculation
Forward exchange [Former heading]

**BT**
Financial futures

**NT**
Currency swaps

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

**Foreign exchange market**

(May Subd Geog)

[Former heading]

**USE**
Foreign exchange market

**Foreign exchange options**

(May Subd Geog)

**BT**
Options (Finance)

**Foreign exchange problem**

**USE**
Foreign exchange

**Foreign exchange rate pass-through**

**USE**
Exchange rate pass-through

**Foreign exchange rates**

(May Subd Geog)

**BT**
Exchange rates

**Foreign currency**

**USE**
Foreign currency

**Foreign exchange**

**USE**
Foreign exchange

**Foreign exchange administration**

(May Subd Geog)

[Former heading]
Foreign workers, Barbadian (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Barbadian [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Belarusian (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Belarusian [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Bolivian (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Bolivian [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Brazilian (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Brazilian [Former heading]
Foreign workers, British (May Subd Geog) UF British foreign workers
Foreign workers, Burmese (May Subd Geog) UF Burmese foreign workers
Foreign workers, Cambodian (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Cambodian [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Central American (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Central American [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Croatian (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Croatian [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Cuban (May Subd Geog) UF Cuban foreign workers
Foreign workers, Curacoa (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Curacoa [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Czech (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Czech [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Dominican (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Dominican [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Dutch (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Dutch [Former heading]
Foreign workers, East Asian (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, East Asian [Former heading]
Foreign workers, East European (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, East European [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Egyptian (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Egyptian [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Ethiopian (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Ethiopian [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Filipino (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Filipino [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Flemish (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Flemish [Former heading]
Foreign workers, French (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, French [Former heading]
Foreign workers, German (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, German [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Ghanaian (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Ghanaian [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Guatemalan (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Guatemalan [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Guyanese (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Guyanese [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Haitian (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Haitian [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Hungarian (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Hungarian [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Icelandic (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Icelandic [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Indochinese (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Indochinese [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Indonesian (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Indonesian [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Irish (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Irish [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Italian (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Italian [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Jamaican (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Jamaican [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Japanese (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Japanese [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Jordanian (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Jordanian [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Korean (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Korean [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Kurdish (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Kurdish [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Latin American (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Latin American [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Latvian (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Latvian [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Libyan (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Libyan [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Malaysian (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Malaysian [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Mauritanian (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Mauritanian [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Mexican (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Mexican [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Moldovan (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Moldovan [Former heading]
Foreign workers, Moroccan (May Subd Geog) UF Alien labor, Moroccan [Former heading]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foreign workers, Mozambican (May Subd Geog)</th>
<th>UF</th>
<th>Alien labor, Mozambican [Former heading]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Nepali (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Alien labor, Nepali [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, New Zealand (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Alien labor, New Zealand [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Nicaraguan (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Nicaraguan foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Nigerian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Alien labor, Nigerian [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, North African (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Alien labor, North African [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Pakistani (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Alien labor, Pakistani [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Peruvian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Alien labor, Peruvian [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Swazi (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Alien labor, Swazi [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Swedish (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Alien labor, Swedish [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Alien labor, Vietnamese [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Yugoslav (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Alien labor, Yugoslav [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, West German (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>West German foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, West Indian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>West Indian foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Yemeni (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Alien labor, Yemeni [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Alien labor, Vietnamese [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, West African (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>West African foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, West Indian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>West Indian foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Yemeni (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Alien labor, Yemeni [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Yugoslav (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Alien labor, Yugoslav [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Zimbabwean (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Alien labor, Zimbabwean [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Zambian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Alien labor, Zambian [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers on literature (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Foreign workers on literature [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Foreign workers in motion pictures [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic biology</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Forensic biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic bioarchaeology</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Forensic bioarchaeology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic anthropology</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Forensic anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic anthropology interview technique</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Forensic anthropology interview technique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic auditing</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Forensic auditing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic botany</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Forensic botany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic biology</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Forensic biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic genetics</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Forensic genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic entomology</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Forensic entomology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic archaeology</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Forensic archaeology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic anthropology</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Forensic anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic accounting</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Forensic accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic audiology</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Forensic audiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic assessment</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Forensic assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic assessment interview technique</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Forensic assessment interview technique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic forensic techniques</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Forensic forensic techniques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic auditing</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Forensic auditing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic bioarchaeology</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Forensic bioarchaeology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic archaeology</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Forensic archaeology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic botany</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Forensic botany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic biology</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Forensic biology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Forest reserves

--- Idaho
Cache National Forest (Utah and Idaho)
Caribou National Forest
Caribou-Targhee National Forest
Challis National Forest (Idaho)
Clearwater National Forest (Idaho)
Coeur d'Alene National Forest (Idaho)
Floodwood State Forest (Idaho)
Kaniksu National Forest (Idaho)
Kootenai National Forest (Mont. and Idaho)
Nezperce National Forest (Idaho)
Payette National Forest (Idaho)
Saint Joe National Forest (Idaho)
Salmon-Challis National Forest (Idaho)
Salmon National Forest (Idaho)
Sawtooth National Forest (Idaho and Utah)
Targhee National Forest (Idaho and Wyo.)
Uinta-Wasatch-Cache National Forest

--- Illinois
NT Palos Forest Preserve (Ill.)
Shawnee National Forest (Ill.)

--- Indiana
NT Baghmar Forest Reserve (India)
Bori Forest Range (India)
Dhar Forest Reserve (India)
Gir Forest National Park (India)
Narpuh Reserve Forest (India)
Pachmarhi Forest Range (India)
Saipung Reserve Forest (India)

--- Indiana
NT Clark State Forest (Ind.)
Harrison-Crawford State Forest (Ind.)
Hoosier National Forest (Ind.)
Jackson-Washington State Forest (Ind.)
Martin State Forest (Ind.)
Morgan Monroe State Forest (Ind.)
Pike State Forest (Ind.)
Salamone River State Forest (Ind.)
Yellowwood State Forest (Ind.)

--- Indonesia
NT Hutong Gunung Lumut (Indonesia)
Taman Hutan Raya Sultan Syarif Hasjim (Indonesia)
Taman Wisata Alam Gunung Tunak (Indonesia)

--- Italy
NT Foresta del Conisiglio (Italy)
Reserva del Bosco di Sant'Antonio (Italy)

--- Japan
NT Asakawa Forest (Japan)
Koemono State Forest (Japan)
Ogawa Gunraku Hogorin (Japan)

--- Kentucky
NT Daniel Boone National Forest (Ky.)
Jefferson National Forest
Robinson Forest (Ky.)

--- Kenya
NT Aberdares Forest Reserve (Kenya)
 Arboruko Sokoke Forest Reserve (Kenya)
 Kakamega Forest Reserve (Kenya)
 Malagoli Forest Reserve (Kenya)
 Mokongai North Forest Reserve (Kenya)
 Mokongai West Forest Reserve (Kenya)
 Mount Kenya Forest Reserve (Kenya)
 Ol Pusimoru Forest Reserve (Kenya)
 South West Mau Forest Reserve (Kenya)
 Tana River National Primate Reserve (Kenya)
 Transmara Forest Reserve (Kenya)
 West Mau Forest Reserve (Kenya)

--- Liberia
NT Grebo National Forest (Liberia)

--- Louisiana
NT Kisatchie National Forest (La.)

--- Maine
NT White Mountain National Forest (N.H. and Me.)

--- Malawi
NT Chimaliro Forest Reserve (Malawi)

--- Malaysia
NT Batu Arang Forest Reserve (Selangor, Malaysia)
Hutan Rizab Balik Pulau (Pulau Pinang, Malaysia)
Hutan Rizab Pantai Acheh (Pulau Pinang, Malaysia)
Hutan Rizab Sungai Pulai (Johor, Malaysia)
Hutan Rizab Sungai Santi (Johor, Malaysia)
Hutan Simpan Orang Asli (Selangor, Malaysia)
Hutan Simpan Bancos Putih (Sabah, Malaysia)
Hutan Simpan Barat Daya (Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia)
Jambatan Malacca Forest Reserve (Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia)
Pasoh Forest Reserve (Negeri Sembilan, Malaysia)
Rimba Herba Perlis (Kangar, Perlis, Malaysia)
Taman Hutan Jalan Sandakan (Sabah, Malaysia)
Taman Warisan (Sabah, Malaysia)

--- Maryland
NT Green Ridge State Forest (Md.)

--- Massachusetts
NT Freetown-Fall River State Forest (Mass.)
Leominster State Forest (Mass.)
Lowell-Dracut Forest (Mass.)
Manuel F. Correllus State Forest (Mass.)
Myles Standish State Forest (Mass.)
Walden Woods (Mass.)

--- Mexico
NT Hiawatha National Forest (Mich.)
Huron National Forest (Mich.)
Manistee National Forest (Mich.)
Ottawa National Forest (Mich.)
Pigeon River Country State Forest (Mich.)

--- Minnesota
NT Bear Island State Forest (Minn.)
Beltrami Island State Forest (Minn.)
Birch Lake State Forest (Minn.)
Buena Vista State Forest (Minn.)
Chengwatana State Forest (Minn.)
Chippewa National Forest (Minn.)
Cloquet Valley State Forest (Minn.)
Crow Wing State Forest (Minn.)
Finland State Forest (Minn.)
Fond du Lac State Forest (Minn.)
Foot Hills State Forest (Minn.)
General C.G. Andrews State Forest (Minn.)
George Washington State Forest (Minn.)
Golden Auer State Forest (Minn.)
Grand Portage State Forest (Minn.)
Hill River State Forest (Minn.)
Huntersville State Forest (Minn.)
Kabetogama State Forest (Minn.)
Koochiching State Forest (Minn.)
Land O'Lakes State Forest (Minn.)
Murphy-Hanrehan Park Reserve (Minn.)
Nemadji State Forest (Minn.)
Paul Bunyan State Forest (Minn.)
Pillsbury State Forest (Minn.)
Pine Island State Forest (Minn.)
Richard J. Dorer Memorial Hardwood State Forest (Minn.)
Rum River State Forest (Minn.)
Saint Croix State Forest (Minn.)
Sand Dunes State Forest (Minn.)
Savanna State Forest (Minn.)
Smoky Hills State Forest (Minn.)
Superior National Forest (Minn.)
Two Intels State Forest (Minn.)
White Earth State Forest (Minn.)

--- Mississippi
NT Adirondack Forest Preserve (N.Y.)
Catskill Forest Preserve (N.Y.)
Dry Brook Ridge Wild Forest (N.Y.)
Finger Lakes National Forest (N.Y.)
Huntington Wildlife Forest (N.Y.)
New York State Forest Preserve (N.Y.)
Santanoni Preserve (N.Y.)

--- Montana
NT Beaverhead-Deerlodge National Forest (Mont.)
Beaverhead National Forest (Mont.)
Bitterroot National Forest (Mont. and Idaho)
Custer National Forest (Mont. and S.D.)
Deerlodge National Forest (Mont.)
Flathead National Forest (Mont.)
Gallatin National Forest (Mont.)
Helena National Forest (Mont.)
Kaniksu National Forest
Kootenai National Forest (Mont. and Idaho)
Lewis and Clark National Forest (Mont.)
Lolo National Forest (Mont.)
Medicine Lake National Forest (Mont.)

--- Nebraska
NT Nebraska National Forest (Neb. and S.D.)
North Platte Forest Reserve (Neb.)

--- New Hampshire
NT Nash Stream Forest (N.H.)
Shieling Forest (N.H.)
White Mountain National Forest (N.H. and Me.)

--- New Jersey
NT Allamuchy Mountain Park (N.J.)
Stokes State Forest (N.J.)
Watching Reservation (N.J.)
Wharton State Forest (N.J.)

--- New Mexico
NT Apache National Forest (Ariz. and N.M.)
Carson National Forest (N.M.)
Cibola National Forest (N.M.)
Coronado National Forest (Ariz. and N.M.)
Gila National Forest (N.M.)
Lincoln National Forest (N.M.)
Santa Fe National Forest (N.M.)

--- New York (State)
NT Adirondack Forest Preserve (N.Y.)
Catskill Forest Preserve (N.Y.)

--- New Zealand
NT Battle Hill Farm Forest Park (N.Z.)
Coromandel Forest Park (N.Z.)
Craigieburn Forest Park (N.Z.)
Gembrook State Forest (N.Z.)
Hannmer Forest Park (N.Z.)
Haurangi Forest Park (N.Z.)
Kaimai-Mamaku Forest Park (N.Z.)
Kaimanawa State Forest (N.Z.)
Kaingaroa State Forest (N.Z.)
Kaweka Forest Park (N.Z.)
Lake Sumner State Forest Park (N.Z.)
Mount Bruce Reserve (N.Z.)
Mount Richmond State Forest Park (N.Z.)
Pureora Forest Park (N.Z.)
Remutaka Forest Park (N.Z.)
Rotorua Conservancy (N.Z.)
Ruahine Forest Park (N.Z.)
Tararua Forest Park (N.Z.)
Trouwson Kauri Park (N.Z.)
Waipoua Forest (N.Z.)
Whakarewarewa State Forest Park (N.Z.)
Whirinaki Forest Park (N.Z.)

--- Nigeria
NT Takeda Forest Reserve (Niger)

--- North Carolina
NT Bladen Lakes State Forest (N.C.)
Buaxton Woods (N.C.)
Clemmons Educational State Forest (N.C.)
Dorchester Educational State Forest (N.C.)
Fayetteville Educational State Forest (N.C.)
Croatan National Forest (N.C.)
DuPont State Forest (N.C.)
Fried and Alice Stanback Educational Forest and Nature Preserve (Spencer, N.C.)
Holmes Educational State Forest (N.C.)
Jordan Lake Educational State Forest (N.C.)
Joyce Kilmer Memorial Forest (N.C.)
Mahabaleshwar National Forest (N.C.)
Pisgah National Forest (N.C.)
Uwharrie National Forest (N.C.)
--- Northern Ireland
NT Belvoir Park Forest (Belfast, Northern Ireland)
Castlewellan Forest Park (Northern Ireland)
Parkanaur Forest Park (Northern Ireland)
Tollymore Forest Park (Northern Ireland)
--- Ohio
NT Brush Creek State Forest (Ohio)
Fernwood State Forest (Ohio)
Gifford State Forest (Ohio)
Hocking State Forest (Ohio)
Mohican State Park (Ohio)
Mount Airy Forest (Ohio)
Shawnee State Forest (Ohio)
--- Oklahoma
NT Black Kettle National Grassland (Okla. and Tex.)
Ouachita National Forest (Ark. and Okla.)
--- Ontario
NT Haliburton Forest and Wild Life Reserve (Ont.)
--- Oregon
NT Clatsop State Forest (Or.)
Deschutes National Forest (Or.)
Elliott State Forest (Or.)
Fremont National Forest (Or.)
Fremont-Winema National Forest (Or.)
Klamath National Forest (Calif. and Or.)
Malheur National Forest (Or.)
McDonald Forest (Or.)
Mount Hood National Forest (Or.)
Ochoco National Forest (Or.)
O'Fallon Creek Forest Preserve (Or.)
Paul Dunn Forest (Or.)
Rogue River National Forest (Or. and Calif.)
Rogue River-Siskiyou National Forest (Or. and Calif.)
Siskiyou National Forest (Or. and Calif.)
Siuslaw National Forest (Or.)
Sun Pass State Forest (Or.)
Tillamook State Forest (Or.)
Umatilla National Forest (Or. and Wash.)
Umpqua National Forest (Or.)
Wallowa National Forest (Or.)
Wallowa-Whitman National Forest (Or.)
Whitman National Forest (Or.)
Willamette National Forest (Or.)
Winema National Forest (Or.)
--- Panama
NT Reserva Forestal Fortuna (Panama)
--- Pennsylvania
NT Allegheny National Forest (Pa.)
Bald Eagle State Forest (Pa.)
Blacksburg State Forest (Pa.)
Cook Forest State Park (Pa.)
Complanter State Forest (Pa.)
Delaware State Forest (Pa.)
Elk State Forest (Pa.)
Five Mile Woods Preserve (Pa.)
Forbes State Forest (Pa.)
Galax State Forest (Pa.)
Kittanning State Forest (Pa.)
Lackawanna State Forest (Pa.)
Michael State Forest (Pa.)
Moshannon State Forest (Pa.)
Rothrock State Forest (Pa.)
Spruce State Forest (Pa.)
Susquehannock State Forest (Pa.)
Tiadaghton State Forest (Pa.)
Tioga State Forest (Pa.)
Tionesta Scenic Area (Pa.)
Tuscora State Forest (Pa.)
Valley Forge State Forest (Pa.)
Weiser State Forest (Pa.)
Wyoming State Forest (Pa.)
--- Philippines
NT Mount Makiling Forest Reserve (Philippines)
--- Poland
NT Kuryłowska Forest (Poland)
Reservat Łosie Kabacki im. Stefana Starzyńskiego (Warsaw, Poland)
--- Puerto Rico
NT Bosque de Guánica (P.R.)
El Yunque National Forest (P.R.)
--- Réunion
NT Bébour Forest (Réunion)
--- Rhode Island
NT George Washington Memorial State Forest (R.I.)
--- Russia (Federation)
NT Landsknihts-men'morial'ný zakaznik "Trubchevskiy partizanskiy les" (Russia)
T'S'entral'no-lest'nyy gosudarstvennyy zapovednik (Russia)
--- Rwanda
NT Forêt naturelle de Nyungwe (Rwanda)
--- Scotland
NT Argyll Forest Park (Scotland)
Galloway Forest Park (Scotland)
Queen Elizabeth Forest Park (Scotland)
--- Singapore
NT Bukit Timah Nature Reserve (Singapore)
Central Catchment Nature Reserve (Singapore)
MacRitchie Reservoir Park (Singapore)
--- South Carolina
NT Francis Marion National Forest (S.C.)
Hobcaw Barony (S.C.)
Sumter National Forest (S.C.)
--- South Dakota
NT Black Hills National Forest (S.D. and Wyo.)
Custer National Forest (Mont. and S.D.)
Nebraska National Forest (Neb. and S.D.)
--- Sri Lanka
NT Knuckles Forest Range (Sri Lanka)
Sinharaja Forest Reserve (Sri Lanka)
Udawalwelekil (Sri Lanka)
--- Taiwan
NT Danshuihe Hongshulin Ziran Baoliuq (New Taipei City, Taiwan)
--- Tanzania
NT Kazimzumbi Forest Reserve (Tanzania)
Kwamagumi Forest Reserve (Tanzania)
Magombera Forest Reserve (Tanzania)
Mtai Forest Reserve (Tanzania)
Pugu Forest Reserve (Tanzania)
--- Tennessee
NT Cherokee National Forest (Tenn.)
--- Texas
NT Angelina National Forest (Tex.)
Black Kettle National Grassland (Okla. and Tex.)
Davy Crockett National Forest (Tex.)
Sabine National Forest (Tex.)
Sam Houston National Forest (Tex.)
--- Thailand
NT Khēt Pán Sangrīn hāng Chât Dong Phū Din (Thailand)
Khēt Pán Sangrīn hāng Chât Pā Dong Mūn (Thailand)
--- Tonga
NT Toloa Rainforest Reserve (Tonga)
--- Turkey
NT Belgrad Ormani (Turkey)
--- Uganda
NT Kibale Forest Reserve (Uganda)
Mabira Forest (Uganda)
--- Utah
NT Ashley National Forest (Utah and Wyo.)
Cache National Forest (Utah and Idaho)
Caribou National Forest (Idaho)
Caribou-Targhee National Forest (Idaho)
Diamond Fork Youth Forest (Utah)
Dixie National Forest (Utah)
Fishlake National Forest (Utah)
Manti-La Sal National Forest (Utah and Colo.)
Sawtooth National Forest (Idaho and Utah)
--- Venezuela
NT Parque Nacional Henri Pittier (Venezuela)
Reserva Forestal El Caura (Venezuela)
--- Vermont
NT Green Mountain National Forest (Vt.)
--- Virginia
NT George Washington National Forest (Va. and W. Va.)
Jefferson National Forest
--- Wales
NT Gwydyr Forest (Wales)
Lady Park Wood National Reserve (England and Wales)
--- Washington (State)
NT Ahtanum State Forest (Wash.)
Blanchard State Forest (Wash.)
Capitol State Forest (Wash.)
Columbia Hills Natural Area Preserve (Wash.)
Colville National Forest (Wash.)
Elbe Hills State Forest (Wash.)
Federation Forest (Wash.)
Gifford Pinchot National Forest (Wash.)
Green Mountain State Forest (Wash.)
Kaniksu National Forest
Kennedy Creek Natural Area Preserve (Wash.)
Kitsap Forest Natural Area Preserve (Wash.)
Loomis State Forest (Wash.)
Loup Loup State Forest (Wash.)
Mount Baker National Forest (Wash.)
Mount Baker-Snoqualmie National Forest (Wash.)
Naneum Ridge State Forest (Wash.)
Okanogan National Forest (Wash.)
Olympic National Forest (Wash.)
Ozark National Forest (Wash.)
Rainier National Forest (Wash.)
Snoqualmie National Forest (Wash.)
Tahoma State Forest (Wash.)
Tahuya State Forest (Wash.)
Tiger Mountain State Forest (Wash.)
Umatilla National Forest (Or. and Wash.)
Wenatchee National Forest (Wash.)
Yakima Basin State Forest (Wash.)
--- West Virginia
NT George Washington National Forest (Va. and W. Va.)
Jefferson National Forest
Kanawha State Forest (W. Va.)
Monongahela National Forest (W. Va.)
--- Wisconsin
NT Black River State Forest (Wis.)
Brule River State Forest (Wis.)
Chequamegon National Forest (Wis.)
Chequamegon-Nicolet National Forest (Wis.)
Council Grounds State Park (Wis.)
Flambeau River State Forest (Wis.)
Governor Knowles State Forest (Wis.)
Havenwoods State Forest (Milwaukee, Wis.)
Kettle Moraine State Forest (Wis.)
Nicolet National Forest (Wis.)
Northern Highland-American Legion State Forest (Wis.)
Peshtigo River State Forest (Wis.)
--- Wyoming
NT Ashley National Forest (Utah and Wyo.)
Bighorn National Forest (Wyo.)
Black Hills National Forest (S.D. and Wyo.)
Bridge National Forest (Wyo.)
Bridge-Teton National Forest (Wyo.)
Caribou National Forest (Idaho)
Caribou-Targhee National Forest (Idaho)
Medicine Bow National Forest (Wyo.)
Shoshone National Forest (Wyo.)
Targhee National Forest (Idaho and Wyo.)
Teton National Forest (Wyo.)
Uinta-Wasatch-Cache National Forest (Utah and Wyo.)
Wasatch National Forest (Utah and Wyo.)
--- Zimbabwe
NT Chiminda Forest (Zimbabwe)
Mafungabusi State Forest (Zimbabwe)
Mukvivi Woodlands (Harare, Zimbabwe)
Mzola State Forest (Zimbabwe)
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individual persons; under individual art forms

Identification cards—Forgeries

Soignes Forest (Belgium)

Art forgers

Fontainebleau, Forest of (France)

Forêt de Nyungwe (Rwanda)

Earwigs

Canon law

Literary forgeries and mystifications

Identification cards—Forgeries

Nyungwe Forest Reserve (Rwanda)

Blank in legal documents

Fontainebleau, Forest of (France)

Tariff on forged steel flanges

Fantasy games

Black Forest (Germany)

Asset seizure

Forest reserves—Côte d’Ivoire

Hallmarks—Forgeries

Cardiff giant

Nyungwe National Forest Reserve (Rwanda)

Blanks in legal documents

Fontainebleau, Forest of (France)

Tariff on forged steel flanges

Forged titanium
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US
--- Nevada
   NT Guinelette Formation (Nev. and Utah)
   NT Kojpato Formation (Nev.)
   NT Las Vegas Formation (Nev.)
   NT Popovich Formation (Nev.)
   NT Pyramid Formation (Nev.)
   NT Roberts Mountains Formation (Nev. and Utah)
   NT Stevens Basalt
   NT Winnibutte Butte Formation (Nev.)

--- New England
   NT Blackwater Draw Formation (Tex. and N.M.)
   NT Brushy Canyon Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
   NT Camp Rice Formation (N.M.)
   NT Capitan Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
   NT Dockum Formation
   NT Fort Hancock Formation (Tex. and N.M.)
   NT Fruitland Formation (Colo. and N.M.)
   NT Glorieta Sandstone (N.M.)
   NT Grayburg Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
   NT Honaker Trail Formation
   NT Paradox Formation
   NT Popotosa Formation (N.M.)
   NT Queen Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
   NT Ruster Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
   NT San Andres Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
   NT San Jose Formation (N.M. and Colo.)
   NT Santa Rosa Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
   NT Wanakah Formation
   NT Wolfcamp Formation (Tex. and N.M.)
   NT Yesso Formation (N.M. and Tex.)

--- New Jersey
   NT Blackwater Draw Formation (Tex. and N.M.)
   NT USE Formations (Geology)—Newfoundland
   NT Portland Formation
   NT USE Formations (Geology)—Newfoundland
   NT Whangiall Formation (N.Z.)

--- New Mexico
   NT Blackwater Draw Formation (Tex. and N.M.)
   NT Brushy Canyon Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
   NT Camp Rice Formation (N.M.)
   NT Capitan Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
   NT Dockum Formation
   NT Fort Hancock Formation (Tex. and N.M.)
   NT Fruitland Formation (Colo. and N.M.)
   NT Glorieta Sandstone (N.M.)
   NT Grayburg Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
   NT Honaker Trail Formation
   NT Paradox Formation
   NT Popotosa Formation (N.M.)
   NT Queen Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
   NT Ruster Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
   NT San Andres Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
   NT San Jose Formation (N.M. and Colo.)
   NT Santa Rosa Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
   NT Wanakah Formation
   NT Wolfcamp Formation (Tex. and N.M.)
   NT Yesso Formation (N.M. and Tex.)

--- New York
   NT Ice Brook Formation (N.W.T.)
   NT Road River Formation
   NT Whitaker Formation (N.W.T.)

--- Northwest Territories
   NT Fox Hills Formation
   NT Valdes Sparagmite (Norway)

--- Nova Scotia
   NT Mabou Group (N.S.)

--- Nunavut
   NT Eureka Sound Group (Nunavut)
   NT Hassel Formation (Nunavut)
   NT Nansen Formation (Nunavut)

--- Ohio
   NT Ohio Shale
   NT Olentangy Shale
   NT Silica Formation (Ohio and Mich.)

--- Oklahoma
   NT bois Sandstone (Okla.)
   NT Dockum Formation
   NT Jackfork Formation (Ark. and Okla.)
   NT Tokio Formation (Ark. and Okla.)
   NT Woodford Shale (Okla. and Texas)

--- Oregon
   NT Bateman Formation (Or.)
   NT Clarion Formation (Or.)
   NT Eugene Formation (Or.)
   NT Hormbrook Formation (Calif. and Or.)
   NT John Day Formation (Or.)
   NT Quinault Formation (Wash. and Or.)
   NT Ringold Formation (Wash. and Or.)
   NT Snowshoe Formation (Or.)
   NT Stevens Basalt
   NT Sucker Creek Formation (Or. and Idaho)
   NT Tye Formation (Or.)

--- Pacific and Mountain States
   NT Claverly Formation

--- Pakistan
   NT Ghazir Formation (Pakistan)

--- Pennsylvania
   NT Catskill Formation (Pa.)
   NT Cockeyesville Marble
   NT Kirkwood Formation (N.J. and Pa.)
   NT Martinsburg Formation (Pa.)

--- Peru
   NT Pisac Formation (Peru)

--- Prairies
   NT Bearpaw Formation
   NT Fox Hills Formation
   NT Three Forks Formation

--- Quebec (Province)
   NT Flemming Formation (N.L. and Quebec)

--- Russia
   NT Finland Formation (Russia)
   NT Bashkibos Formation (Russia)

--- Sandias
   NT Kimeridge Clay (England and Scotland)

--- South Africa
   NT Aghulis Arch (South Africa)
   NT Allanridge Formation (South Africa)
   BT Baviaanskloof Formation (South Africa)
   BT Buffels River Member (South Africa)
   BT Bluewater Bay Formation (South Africa)
   BT Bioplas Formation (South Africa)
   BT Bufflest Member (South Africa)
   BT Cape Fold Belt (South Africa)
   BT Ceres Arc (South Africa)
   BT Collingham Formation (South Africa)
   BT Dwaalheuwel Formation (South Africa)
   BT Flaminkberg Formation (South Africa)
   BT Gamka Formation (South Africa)
   BT Geebeeksdam Member (South Africa)
   BT Godwin Formation (South Africa)
   BT Goudini Formation (South Africa)
   BT Hex River Formation (South Africa)
   BT Hoton Formation (South Africa)
   BT Huis Rivier Formation (South Africa)
   BT Kalkpur Member (South Africa)
   BT Kaipat Member (South Africa)
   BT Kabelous Sandstone (South Africa)
   BT Kinkelbos Formation (South Africa)
   BT Klein Brak Formation (South Africa)
   BT Knysna Formation (South Africa)
   BT Komius Member (South Africa)
   BT Limpopo Belt (South Africa and Zimbabwe)
   BT Matijes River Formation (South Africa)
   BT Matjesfontein Chert Bed (South Africa)
   BT Molenbo Formation (South Africa)
   BT Nahoon Formation (South Africa)
   BT Nanaga Formation (South Africa)
   BT Nooitgedagt Member (South Africa)
   BT Oceloa Member (South Africa)
   BT Piekierskloof Formation (South Africa)
   BT Pluto's Vale Member (South Africa)
   BT Poliesberg Formation (South Africa)
   BT Rietvlei Formation (South Africa)
   BT Ripon Formation (South Africa)
   BT Rosendal Member (South Africa)
   NT Salnava Formation (South Africa)
   NT Schelms Hoek Formation (South Africa)
   NT Trumpeers Member (South Africa)
   NT Tygerberg Formation (South Africa)
   NT Visschuk Formation (South Africa)
   NT Vryburg Formation (South Africa)
   NT Waenhuiskrans Formation (South Africa)
   NT Wakoe Formation (South Africa)
   NT Waterloo Member (South Africa)
   NT Wittehout River Member (South Africa)
   NT Wonderfontein Member (South Africa)
   NT Zoute Kloof Member (South Africa)
Fort Frontenac (Ont. : Fort) (Continued)
— Capture, 1758
    BT Ontario—History—French and Indian War, 1754-1763
    United States—History—French and Indian War, 1754-1763—Campaigns

Fort Gadsden (Fla.)
UF Apalachicola, Fort (Fla.)
British Fort (Fla.)
British Post (Fla.)
Fort Apalachicola (Fla.)
Fort Nichols (Fla.)
Gadsden, Fort (Fla.)
Nichols, Fort (Fla.)
BT Fortification—Florida

Fort Gaines (Washington, D.C.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Gaines, Fort (Washington, D.C.)
BT Fortification—Washington (D.C.)

Fort George (Curaçao)
USE Fort Nassau (Curaçao)

Fort George (Fla., Fort)
UF Fort Saint Michael (Fla.)
Fort San Miguel (Fla.)
Fort St. Michael (Fla.)
George, Fort (Fla.: Fort)
San Miguel, Fort (Fla.)
San Michael, Fort (Fla.)
BT Fortification—Florida

Fort George (Me., Fort)
UF George, Fort (Me.: Fort)
BT Fortification—Maine

Fort George (New York, N.Y.)
UF George, Fort (New York, N.Y.)
BT Fortification—New York (State)

Fort George (Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF George, Fort (Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont.)
BT Fortification—Ontario

Fort George (S.D.)
UF George, Fort (S.D.)
BT Fortification—South Dakota

Fort George H. Thomas (N.D.)
USE Fort Pembina (N.D.)

Fort George Park (Pensacola, Fla.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Parks—Florida

Fort George River (Québec)
USE Grande River (Nord-du-Québec, Québec)

Fort Gibraltar Site (Winnipeg, Man.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Manitoba—Antiquities

Fort Gibson Lake (Okla.)
UF Fort Gibson Reservoir (Okla.)
B Lakes—Oklahoma
Reservoirs—Oklahoma
USE Fort Gibson Lake (Okla.)

Fort Golgotha (Huntington, N.Y.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF New York (State)

Fort Gorgast (Germany)
UF Gorgast, Fort (Germany)
BT Fortification—Germany

Fort Grant (Ariz.)
UF Camp Grant (Ariz.)
Grant, Fort (Ariz.)
New Camp Grant (Ariz.)
BT Fortification—Arizona

Fort Gratiot (Port Huron, Mich.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Fort Larned, Fort (Kansas)
BT Fortification—Michigan

Fort Green Clay Smith (Mont.)
UF Green Clay Smith Reservoir (Mont.)
Green Clay Smith, Camp (Mont.)
Green Clay Smith, Fort (Mont.)
Smith, Camp (Mont.)
Smith, Camp Green Clay Smith (Mont.)
Smith, Fort (Mont.)
BT Fortification—Montana

Fort Gregg, Battle of, Petersburg, Va., 1865
[1847] 61
BT United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Campaigns
Virginia—History—Civil War, 1861-1865

Fort Griffin (Tex., Fort)
UF Griffin, Fort (Tex.: Fort)
BT Fortification—Texas

Fort Griffin-Fort Dodge Trail
USE Texas Central Trail

Fort Griswold (Grotton, Conn.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Griswold, Fort (Grotton, Conn.)
BT Fortification—Connecticut

Fort Guelphos (San Diego, Calif.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Guelphos, Fort (San Diego, Calif.)
BT Fortification—California

Fort Halé (New Haven, Conn.)
USE Fort Nathan Hale (New Haven, Conn.)

Fort Hall (Idaho : Fort)
BT Fort Hall (Idaho : Fort)

Fort Halley (Idaho)
USE Fort Hall Reservation (Idaho)

Fort Hall Construction Site (Mont.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
USE Fort Hall (Mont.)

Fort Hall Road
BT Trails—Idaho
Trails—Nevada
Trails—Wyoming

Fort Halstead (Halstead, Kent, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Halstead, Fort (Halstead, Kent, England)
BT Fortification—England

Fort Hamilton (Fla.)
UF Hamilton, Fort (Fla.)
BT Fortification—Florida

Fort Hancock (N.J.)
NT Building 25, Enlisted Men's Barracks (Fort Hancock, N.J.)

Fort Hancock Formation (Tex. and N.M.)
BT Formations (Geology)—New Mexico Formations (Geology)—Texas Geology, Stratigraphic—Pleistocene

Fort Hardy (Va.)
USE Fort Huger (Va.)

Fort Harder (Kanopolis, Kan.)

Fort Harrison, Battle of, 1862
[1862] 5
USE Fort Harrison, Battle of, 1862—[Former heading]

Fort Harrison, Battle of, 1864
[1864] 5
USE Fort Harrison, Battle of, 1864—[Former heading]

Fort Harrison, Battle of, 1865
[1865] 5
USE Fort Harrison, Battle of, 1865—[Former heading]

Fort Harrison, Battle of, Ind., 1812
[1812] 5
USE Fort Harrison, Battle of, 1812—[Former heading]

Fort Harrison State Park (Ind.)
UF Fort Harrison State Park and Nature Preserve (Ind.)
BT Parks—Indiana

Fort Harrow Site (France)
BT France—Antiquities

Fort Hat Creek Stage Station (Wyo.)
USE Hat Creek Station (Wyo.)

Fort Hawkins (Ga.)
UF Fort Ben, Fort Hawkins (Ga.)
Hawkins, Fort (Ga.)
BT Fortification—Georgia

Fort Hell (Va.)
USE Fort Sedgwick (Va.)

Fort Hennesh (Wash.)
UF Hennesh, Fort (Wash.)
BT Fortification—Washington (State)

Fort Henry (Kingston, Ont.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Henry, Fort (Kingston, Ont.)
Old Fort Henry (Kingston, Ont.)
BT Fortification—Ontario

RT Fort Henry National Historic Site (Kingston, Ont.)

Fort Henry (Tenn.)
UF Henry, Fort (Tenn.)
BT Fortification—Tennessee
— Capture, 1862
USE Fort Henry, Battle of, Tenn., 1862

Fort Henry (W. Va.)
UF Fincastle, Fort (W. Va.)
Fort Fincastle (W. Va.)
Henry, Fort (W. Va.)
BT Fortification—West Virginia

Fort Henry, Battle of, Tenn., 1862
[1862] 5
USE Fort Henry, Battle of, 1862—[Former heading]

Fort Henry National Historic Site (Kingston, Ont.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Henry, Fort Provincial Historic Site (Kingston, Ont.)
Lieu historique national du Fort-Henry

RT Fort Henry National Historic Site (Kingston, Ont.)

Fort Hill (Barnstable County, Mass.)
FT Hill (Me.: Fort)
USE Fort Mary (Me.)

Fort Hill Plantation (S.C.)
UF Calhoun Plantation (S.C.)
Clergy Hall Plantation (S.C.)
Clergy Hill Plantation (S.C.)
BT Dwellings—South Carolina Plantations—South Carolina

Fort Hill Rural Historic District (Mass.)
BT Historic districts—Massachusetts

Fort Hill Site (Knoxville, Tenn.)
USE Sevierville Hill Site (Knoxville, Tenn.)

Fort Hindman (Ark.)
UF Hindman, Fort (Ark.)
BT Fortification—Arkansas

Fort Holt (Ky.)
UF Holt, Fort (Ky.)
BT Fortification—Kentucky

Fort Hood Rampage, Fort Hood, Tex., 2009
USE Fort Hood Shooting, Fort Hood, Tex., 2009

Fort Hood Shooting, Fort Hood, Tex., 2009
UF Fort Hood Rampage, Fort Hood, Tex., 2009
Fort Hood Shootings, Fort Hood, Tex., 2009
BT Mass shootings—Texas

Fort Hooker (Ga.)
USE Fort Hooker, Battle of, Ga., 1864

Fort Hope Indian Reserve (Ont.)
BT Indian reservations—Ontario

Fort Hoskins Site (Or.)
BT Historic sites—Oregon
Fort Santiago (Manila, Philippines)
- This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
- Use: Santiago, Fort (Manila, Philippines).

Fort Saratoga (Washington, D.C.)
- This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
- Use: Saratoga, Fort (Washington, D.C.)

Fort San Sebastián de Caparica (Caparica, Portugal)
- Use: Torre de São Sebastião de Caparica (Caparica, Portugal).

Fort Selden (N.M.)
- Use: Selden, Fort (N.M.)

Fort Schuyler (Rome, N.Y.)
- Use: Schuyler, Fort (Rome, N.Y.)

Fort Saint Phillip (La.)
- Use: Saint Phillip, Fort (La.)

Fort Seminoe (Wyo.)
- Use: Seminoe, Fort (Mont.)

Fort Septentrional (L.A.)
- Use: Septentrional, Fort (La.)

Fort Seybert (W. Va.)
- Use: Seybert, Fort (W. Va.)

Fort Seward (Jamesport, N.D.)
- This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
- Use: Seward, Fort (Jamesport, N.D.)

Fort Seward Massacre, West Virginia, 1758 [E199]
- Use: Seward Massacre, West Virginia, 1758
- Use: Seward, Fort (W. Va.)

Fort Shirley (Antigua and Barbuda)
- Use: Shirley Heights (Antigua and Barbuda : Fort)

Fort Sidney (Neb.)
- Use: Sidney Heights (Lincoln County, Wash.)

Fort Sisseton (S.D.)
- Use: Sisseton, Fort (S.D.)

Fort Slocum (Washington, D.C.)
- Use: Slocum, Fort (Washington, D.C.)

Fort Smith, Lake (Ark.)
- Use: Lake Fort Smith (Ark.)

Fort Smith, National Park (Ark.)
- Use: Smith, Fort (Ark.)

Fort Smith—Arkansas National Park System (Ark.)
- Use: Smith, Fort (Ark.)

Fort Smith's Fort (Pensacola, Fla.)
- Use: Smith's Fort (Pensacola, Fla.)

Fort Smith National Historic Site (Fort Smith, Ark.)
- This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
- Use: Smith National Historic Site (Fort Smith, Ark.)

Fort Stanwix (Rome, N.Y.)
- Use: Stanwix, Fort (Rome, N.Y.)

Fort Stanton (Washington, D.C.)
- Use: Stanton, Fort (Washington, D.C.)

Fort Stanwix National Monument (Rome, N.Y.)
- Use: Stanwix National Monument (Rome, N.Y.)

Fort Steinan (Crown Point, N.Y.)
- Use: Steinnan, Fort (Crown Point, N.Y.)

Fort Steilacoom County Park (Lakewood, Pierce County, Wash.)
- Use: Steilacoom County Park (Lakewood, Pierce County, Wash.)

Fort Steilacoom Park (Lakewood, Pierce County, Wash.)
- Use: Steilacoom Park (Lakewood, Pierce County, Wash.)

Fort Steilacoom National Historic Site (Lakewood, Pierce County, Wash.)
- Use: Steilacoom National Historic Site (Lakewood, Pierce County, Wash.)

Fort Stevens (Or. : Park)
- Use: Stevens, Fort (Or. : Park)

Fort Stevens State Park (Or.)
- Use: Stevens State Park (Or.)

Fort Stevens (Washington, D.C.)
- This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
- Use: Stevens, Fort (Washington, D.C.)
Franzefeste (Fortezza, Italy)
Fortezza del Pappà (Ferrara, Italy)
Forte (Arezzo, Italy)
Fortezza del Priamar (Savona, Italy)
Fortezza di Paolo V (Ferrara, Italy)
Fortezza di Santa Maura (Greece)
Fortezza di San Barnaba (Pistoia, Italy)
Fortezza vecchia (Livorno, Italy)
Fortezza vecchia (Kerkyra, Greece)
Fortezza del Papa (Ferrara, Italy)
Fortezza del Priamar (Savona, Italy)
Fortezza di Ferrara (Ferrara, Italy)
Fortezza di Arezzo (Arezzo, Italy)
Fortezza medieca di Arezzo (Arezzo, Italy)
Casa da Torre de Garcia D'Ávila (Praia do Forte, Brazil)
Castles—Italy
Forte (Arezzo, Italy)
Forte del Papa (Ferrara, Italy)
Forte di Arezzo (Arezzo, Italy)
Forte di Coímbra (Brazil)
Forte Príncipe da Beira (Brazil)
Forte de Santa Maura (Fortaleza, Brazil)
Forte de Coimbra (Brazil)
Forte do Morro dos Brumais (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de Vila Franca (Vila Franca do Campo, Madeira)
Forte de São Bento (São Luís, Maranhão, Brazil)
Forte de São João de Aracruz (Santos, São Paulo, Brazil)
Forte de São Julião (São Paulo, Brazil)
Forte de São João (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João de Aracruz (Santos, São Paulo, Brazil)
Forte de São João da Barra (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João de Aracruz (Santos, São Paulo, Brazil)
Forte de São João da Barra (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João de Aracruz (Santos, São Paulo, Brazil)
Forte de São João da Barra (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João de Aracruz (Santos, São Paulo, Brazil)
Forte de São João da Barra (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João de Aracruz (Santos, São Paulo, Brazil)
Forte de São João da Barra (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João de Aracruz (Santos, São Paulo, Brazil)
Forte de São João da Barra (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João de Aracruz (Santos, São Paulo, Brazil)
Forte de São João da Barra (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João de Aracruz (Santos, São Paulo, Brazil)
Forte de São João da Barra (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João de Aracruz (Santos, São Paulo, Brazil)
Forte de São João da Barra (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João de Aracruz (Santos, São Paulo, Brazil)
Forte de São João da Barra (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João de Aracruz (Santos, São Paulo, Brazil)
Forte de São João da Barra (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João de Aracruz (Santos, São Paulo, Brazil)
Forte de São João da Barra (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João de Aracruz (Santos, São Paulo, Brazil)
Forte de São João da Barra (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João de Aracruz (Santos, São Paulo, Brazil)
Forte de São João da Barra (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João de Aracruz (Santos, São Paulo, Brazil)
Forte de São João da Barra (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João de Aracruz (Santos, São Paulo, Brazil)
Forte de São João da Barra (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João de Aracruz (Santos, São Paulo, Brazil)
Forte de São João da Barra (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João de Aracruz (Santos, São Paulo, Brazil)
Forte de São João da Barra (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João de Aracruz (Santos, São Paulo, Brazil)
Forte de São João da Barra (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João de Aracruz (Santos, São Paulo, Brazil)
Forte de São João da Barra (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Forte de São João (Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Esperance (Sask.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Sturgeon Fort (Sask.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Belgrade Fortress (Belgrade, Serbia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia and Montenegro</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Petrovaravska tvrdava (Petrovaradin, Serbia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Castle of Good Hope (Cape Town, South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Peddie (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Dakota (S.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Castell de Sant Feli (Es Castell, Spain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Citadel Site (Anuradhapura, Sri Lanka) (Galle Fort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Karlman (Helsingborg, Sweden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Munot (Schaffhausen, Switzerland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Citadel (Aleppo, Syria) (Shayzar Castle Site (Shayzar, Syria))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Donelson (Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Alamo (San Antonio, Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Belknap (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Wolcott (R.I.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fortaleza de São Julião da Barra (Oeiras, Portugal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fortaleza de Santa Catarina (Figueira da Foz, Portugal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Forte de São Miguel Arcano (Nazaré, Portugal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Lines of Torres Vedras (Portugal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Forte da Sebastião de Caparica (Caparica, Portugal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Castillo San Cristóbal (San Juan, P.R.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Québec (Province)</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Château Fort de Longueuil (Longueuil, Québec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Québec (Province)</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Chambly (Chambly, Québec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Forts (Saint John, R.I.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Cetatea Brâilei (Braila, Romania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia (Federation)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Fortification—Russian S.F.S.R. [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia (Federation)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Fort Konstantin (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia (Federation)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Fort Krasnar’skaya (Gorka, Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian S.F.S.R.</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Fortification—Russia (Federation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Kitts and Nevis</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Brimstone Hill Fortress (Saint Kitts and Nevis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Dawn (Sask.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Belgrade Fortress (Belgrade, Serbia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Castle of Good Hope (Cape Town, South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Sumter (Charleston, S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Dakota (S.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Castell de Sant Feli (Es Castell, Spain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Citadel Site (Anuradhapura, Sri Lanka) (Galle Fort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Kärnan (Helsingborg, Sweden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Munot (Schaffhausen, Switzerland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Citadel (Aleppo, Syria) (Shayzar Castle Site (Shayzar, Syria))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Donelson (Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Alam (San Antonio, Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Belknap (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Brown (Brownsville, Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Concho (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Croghan (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Davis (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Duncan (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Ewell (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Griffin (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Lancaster (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Leaton (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Martin Scott (Fredericksburg, Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Mason (Mason, Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Moore (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Phantom Hill (Tex. : Fort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Richardson (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Terrett (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Pōm Phra Chunlāhmōṅklao (Ban Laem Fa Pha, Thailand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Byrsa (Carthage)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Anadolu Hisari (Istanbul, Turkey : Fortress)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Dubensʹkïy fort (Ukraine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Virgin Islands</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Christian (Charlotte Amalie, United States Virgin Islands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Virgin Islands</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Christiansvaem (Christiansted, United States Virgin Islands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States—Fortifications</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Christiansvaem (Christiansted, United States Virgin Islands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Cripsden (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fortaleza de San Carlos (Maracaibo, Venezuela)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Dummer (VT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Imperial Citadel of Thâng Long (Hanoi, Vietnam)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Barnard (Alexandria, Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wales</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Belan Fort (Llanwenda, Gwynedd, Wales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington (D.C.)</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Bunker Hill (Washington, D.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington (Statement)</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Thompson (Washington, D.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Bank</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Henry (W. Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Prickett (W. Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Fort Seybert (W. Va.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Freezing of food
USE Frozen foods
Freezing of human bodies
USE Cryonics
Freezing of pipelines (Pipeline maintenance)
USE Pipe freezing (Pipeline maintenance)
Freezing of semen
USE Frozen semen
Freezing of soils
USE Soil freezing
Freezing of water-pipes
USE Water-pipes—Freezing
Freezing point depressants
USE Antifreeze solutions
Freezing points
[QD045]
BT Temperature
RT Antifreeze solutions
Freezing points of solutions
USE Cryoscopy
Freezing precipitation (May Subd Geog)
USE Ice fog
Freezing process (Civil engineering)
USE Soil freezing
Freezing process (Saline water conversion)
USE Saline water conversion—Freezing process
Freezing process (Water purification)
USE Water—Purification—Freezing process
Freezing rain (May Subd Geog)
BT Freezing precipitation
Rain and rainfall
Freezing temperatures (Meteorology)
USE Freezor (Meteorology)
Freezout Lake Wildlife Management Area (Mont.)
BT National parks and reserves—Montana
Wildlife management areas—Montana
Freezy family
USE Freese family
Frégate (Seychelles)
UF Frégate Island (Seychelles)
Frégat Island (Seychelles)
BT Islands—Seychelles
Frégat Island (Seychelles)
USE Frégate Island (Seychelles)
Fregitae
USE Frigate-birds
Fregellae (Ancient city)
USE Fregellae (Extinct city)
Fregillae (Extinct city)
[DG70.F73]
UF Fregillae (Ancient city) [Former heading]
BT Extinct cities—Italy
Antiquities
Freger family
USE Freger family
Fregger family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Freger family
Freggs family
USE Freggs family
Fregilupus (May Subd Geog)
[QD86.P278]
BT Starlings
Sturnidae
NT Fregilupus varius
Fregilupus varius (May Subd Geog)
[QD86.P278]
UF Bourbon-crested starling
BT Frégilupus
Freinh family
USE Frain family
Frei family
USE Frey family
Frei jorge
USE Cordia goeldiana
Freibad Litzigraben (Zurich, Switzerland)
UF Frisch-Bad (Zurich, Switzerland)
BT Swimming pools—Switzerland
Freiberg am Kärpf (Switzerland)
UF Freiberg Kärpf (Switzerland)
BT Natural areas—Switzerland
Freiberg family
USE Fribberg family
Freiberg Kärpf (Switzerland)
UF Freiberg Kärpf (Switzerland)
BT Freiberg am Kärpf (Switzerland)
Freiberger family
USE Friburg family
Freiger Mulde River (Germany)
UF Ostliche Mulde River (Germany)
BT Rivers—Germany
Freiburg family
USE Trebig family
Freiburg, Battle of, Freiburg im Breisgau, Germany, 1644
[QD267.F85]
UF Freiburg i. B., Battle of, 1644 [Former heading]
Freiburg im Breisgau (Germany), Battle of, 1644 [Former heading]
BT Thirty Years' War, 1618-1648—Campaigns—Germany
Freiburg i. B., Battle of, 1644
USE Freiburg, Battle of, Freiburg im Breisgau, Germany, 1644
Freiburg im Breisgau (Germany), Battle of, 1644
Freiburg, Battle of, Freiburg im Breisgau, Germany, 1644
Freiburger Haus zum Herzog (Freiburg im Breisgau, Germany)
USE Haus zum Herzog (Freiburg im Breisgau, Germany)
Freid family
USE Fried family
Freidhoff family
USE Freidhoff family
Freidhoff family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Freidhoff family
Freie family
USE Frey family
Freienwalde Castle (Bad Freienwalde, Germany)
USE Schloss Freienwalde (Bad Freienwalde, Germany)
Freight-absorption system
USE Delivered pricing
Freicarriage and frightage (May Subd Geog)
[HE199-HE199.5 (Economics)]
[TA1210-TA1215 (Engineering)]
UF Affreightment
Cargo
Freight handling
Freight transportation
Freightage
Transportation—Freight
BT Materials handling
Transportation
NT Aeronautics, Commercial—Freight
Bills of lading
Charter-parties
Containerization
Demurrage
Diversion of goods
Electric railroads—Freight
Freight forwards
Inland water transportation—Freight
Lighterage
Railroads—Freight
Refrigerated transport
Seatrains
Stowage
Tare
Truck terminals
Trucking
— Advertising
USE Advertising—Freight and frightage
— Awards (May Subd Geog)
— United States
NT SmartWay Excellence Award
— Claims
UF Claims, Freight
— Classification
UF Freight classification
— Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Freight and frightage
— Rates (May Subd Geog)
UF Freight rates
— Tables
[TF884 (Railroads)]
UF Freight—Freightage—Tables and ready-reckoners [Former heading]
— Tables and ready-reckoners
USE Freight and frightage—Tables
— Taxation
BT Transportation—Taxation
Freight-car service
USE Railroads—Freight
Freight cars (May Subd Geog)
[TF470-TF479]
UF Railroads—Freight-cars [Former heading]
BT Railroad cars
NT Refrigerator cars
Tank cars
— Drawings
— Identification marks
USE Freight cars—Markings
— Lettering plans
USE Freight cars—Markings
— Markings (May Subd Geog)
UF Freight cars—Identification marks
Freight cars—Lettering plans
Identification marks on freight cars
Lettering plans of freight cars
Markings on freight cars
Reporting marks on freight cars
— Models (May Subd Geog)
— Marking spots
USE Freight cars—Markings
— Tariff
USE Tariff on freight cars
Freight cars on track trailers (May Subd Geog)
UF Truck trailers, Freight cars on
BT Piggyback transportation
Transportation, Automotive
Freight classification
USE Freight and frightage—Classification
Freight forwarders (May Subd Geog)
[HE5999]
UF Forwarders, Freight
Forwarding agents
Forwarding merchants
Freight forwarding
BT Bailments
Commercial law
Freight and freightage
Hire
Shipping
NT Mail receiving and forwarding services
Ocean freight forwards
Freight forwarding
USE Freight forwarders
Freight handling
USE Freight and freightage
Freight holds
USE Cargo holds
Freight hopping
USE Train hopping
Freight insurance (May Subd Geog)
UF Insurance, Freight [Former heading]
BT Insurance
NT Air cargo insurance
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Freight insurance policies (May Subd Geog)
BT Insurance policies
Freight planes
USE Transport planes
Freight rates
USE Freight and frightage—Rates
Freight ships
USE Cargo ships
Freight theft
USE Cargo theft
Freight trains
USE Railroad trains
Freight transportation
USE Freight and frightage
Freight vessels
USE Cargo ships
Freightage
USE Freight and frightage
Freighters
USE Cargo ships
Freighthopping
USE Train hopping
Freihaus (Vienna, Austria)
BT Apartment houses—Austria
Freihheits- und Einheitsdenkmal (Berlin, Germany)
USE Denkmal für Freiheit und Einheit (Berlin, Germany)
Freihheitsäule (Rapperswil, Switzerland)
USE Kolumna Barska (Rapperswil, Switzerland)
Freijo
USE Cordia goeldiana
Freilakenwagen automobile (Not Subd Geog)
BT Automobiles
French erotic sculpture
USE Erotic sculpture, French
French erotic stories
USE Erotic stories, French
French erotic wood-engraving
USE Erotic wood-engraving, French
French espionage
USE Espionage, French

French essays (May Subd Geog)
[PQ0731 (History)]
[PQ12190-PQ12191 (Collections)]
Here are entered collections of essays by several authors.

BT French literature
— Madagascar
USE Malagasy essays (French)
— Switzerland
USE Swiss essays (French)
— Switzerland, French-speaking
USE Swiss essays (French)

French essays (Arabic)
USE Arabic essays—France
French etching
USE Etching, French
French exiles' writings
USE Exiles' writings, French

French Expedition to Ireland, 1796-1797
BF Bally Bay Expedition, 1796-1797
Brest Expedition, 1796-1797
BT First Coalition, War of the, 1792-1797—Campaigns—Ireland
Great Britain—History—Irregular wars
French Expedition to Jersey, Jersey, 1781
USE Jersey, Battle of, Jersey, 1781

French Expedition to Wales, 1797
USE Fishguard, Battle of, Fishguard, Wales, 1797
French experimental drama
USE Experimental drama, French
French experimental fiction
USE Experimental fiction, French
French experimental poetry
USE Experimental poetry, French
French fabliaux
USE Fables, French
French fairy poetry
USE Fairy poetry, French

French family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Family, French
French fan painting
USE Fan painting, French
French fantasy drama
USE Fantasy drama, French
French fantasy fiction
USE Fantasy fiction, French
French fantasy literature
USE Fantasy literature, French
French fantasy poetry
USE Fantasy poetry, French

French farces (May Subd Geog)
[PQ0564 (History)]
[PQ12237.F2 (Collections)]
BT French drama
NT Satyres

French Farm Lake Site (Mich.)
BT Farms—Michigan—Antiquities
French fashion prints
USE Fashion prints, French

French feminist fiction
USE Feminist fiction, French
French feminist poetry
USE Feminist poetry, French

French feuilletons
USE Feuilletons, French

French fiction (May Subd Geog)
[PQ0561-PQ05671 (History)]
[PQ12261-PQ12279 (Collections)]
BT French literature
NT Adventure stories, French
Alternative histories (Fiction), French
Autobiographical fiction, French
Bibliographic, French
Biographical fiction, French
Children's stories, French
Christian fiction, French
Christmas stories, French
Detective and mystery stories, French
Didactic fiction, French
Domestic fiction, French
Epistolary fiction, French
Erotic stories, French
Experimental fiction, French

French fiction, French
Feminist fiction, French
French American fiction
Gothic fiction (Literary genre), French
Historical fiction, French
Horror tales, French
Humorous stories, French
Nature stories, French
Noir fiction, French
Pastoral tales, French
Picasseresque literature, French
Political fiction, French
Psychological fiction, French
Religious fiction, French
Romance fiction, French
Science fiction, French
Sea stories, French
Short stories, French
Spy stories, French
Steam punk fiction, French
War stories, French
Young adult fiction, French

— To 1500
USE [PQ221 (History)]
[PQ12391 (Collections)]

16th century
USE [PQ643 (History)]
[PQ12666 (Collections)]

17th century
USE [PQ645 (History)]
[PQ1267 (Collections)]

18th century
USE [PQ646 (History)]
[PQ1268 (Collections)]

19th century
USE [PQ651-PQ661 (History)]
[PQ1269 (Collections)]

20th century
USE [PQ671 (History)]
[PQ1271 (Collections)]

— British influences
BT Great Britain—Civilization
Cameroon authors
USE Cameroonian fiction (French)
North African authors
USE North African fiction (French)
Africa
USE African fiction (French)
Africa, French-speaking
USE African fiction (French)
Africa, French-speaking West
USE African fiction (French)
Africa, North African fiction (French)
Africa, West
USE West African fiction (French)
Agéria
USE Algerian fiction (French)
Belgium
USE Belgian fiction (French)
Benin
USE Beninese fiction (French)
Burkina Faso
USE Burkina Faso (History)
Cameroon
USE Cameroon fiction (French)
Caribbean Area
USE Caribbean fiction (French)
Central African Republic
USE Central African (Central African Republic) fiction (French)
Chad
USE Chadian fiction (French)
Comoros
USE Comorian fiction (French)
Congo (Brazzaville)
USE Congolese (Brazzaville) fiction (French)
Congo (Democratic Republic)
USE Congolese (Democratic Republic) fiction (French)
Côte d'Ivoire
USE Ivorian fiction (French)
Egypt
USE Egyptian fiction, modern (French)
French Guiana
USE French Guianese fiction (French)

— Gabon
USE Gabonese fiction (French)
Guadeloupe
USE Guadeloupe fiction (French)
Guinea
USE Guinean fiction (French)
Haiti
USE Haitian fiction
Lebanon
USE Lebanese fiction (French)
Malaysia
USE Malaysian fiction (French)
Martinique
USE Martinic fiction (French)
Mauritania
USE Mauritanian fiction (French)
Mauritius
USE Mauritian fiction (French)
Morocco
USE Moroccan fiction (French)
— New Caledonia
USE French-speaking New Caledonian fiction (French)
— Niger
USE Nigerian fiction (French)
— Nigeria
USE Nigerian fiction (French)
— Réunion
USE Reunionese fiction (French)
— Rwanda
USE Rwandan fiction (French)
— Senegal
USE Senegalese fiction (French)
— Switzerland
USE Swiss fiction (French)
— Switzerland, French-speaking
USE Swiss fiction (French)
— Togo
USE Togolese fiction (French)
— Tunisia
USE Tunisian fiction (French)
— United States
USE American fiction
— Vietnam
USE Vietnamese fiction (French)
— West Indies
USE West Indian fiction (French)

French fiction (Arabic)
USE Arabic fiction—France
French Fifth Republic
French figurative art
USE Figurative art, French
French figurative painting
USE Figurative painting, French
French figure sculpture
USE Figure sculpture, French
French film posters
USE Film posters, French
French flower arrangement
USE Flower arrangement, French
French folk dancing
USE Folk dancing, French
French folk drama
USE Folk drama, French
French folk literature
USE Folk literature, French
French folk poetry
USE Folk poetry, French
French folk songs
USE Folk songs, French
French foreign workers
USE Foreign workers, French
French franc
USE Franc, French
French franc area
USE Franc area, French
French francs
USE Francs, CFA
French frieds
USE French fries
French frieds
USE French fries
French fries (May Subd Geog)
USE Chips (French fries)
French frieds
USE French fries
French fries
USE French fries
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiin</td>
<td>BT Hawaiian</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>BT Hebrew</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian</td>
<td>BT Hungarian</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icelandic</td>
<td>BT Icelandic</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesian</td>
<td>BT Indonesian</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish</td>
<td>BT Irish</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>BT Italian</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>BT Japanese</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khmer</td>
<td>BT Khmer</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kongo</td>
<td>BT Kongo</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>BT Korean</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>BT Latin</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingala</td>
<td>BT Lingala</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuanian</td>
<td>BT Lithuanian</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luba-Lulua</td>
<td>BT Luba-Lulua</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonian</td>
<td>BT Macedonian</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malagasy</td>
<td>BT Malagasy</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malay</td>
<td>BT Malay</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td>BT Marathi</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquesian</td>
<td>BT Marquesian</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongo-Nkundu</td>
<td>BT Mongo-Nkundu</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolian</td>
<td>BT Mongolian</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polish</td>
<td>BT Polish</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td>BT Portuguese</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pular</td>
<td>BT Pular</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanian</td>
<td>BT Romanian</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>BT Russian</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakalava</td>
<td>BT Sakalava</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbo-Croatian</td>
<td>BT Serbo-Croatian</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>BT Spanish</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swahili</td>
<td>BT Swahili</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish</td>
<td>BT Swedish</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamashaleh</td>
<td>BT Tamashaleh</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamil</td>
<td>BT Tamil</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thai</td>
<td>BT Thai</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thy</td>
<td>BT Thy</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsimhete</td>
<td>BT Tsimhete</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>BT Turkish</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udmurt</td>
<td>BT Udmurt</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukrainian</td>
<td>BT Ukrainian</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uzbek</td>
<td>BT Uzbek</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>BT Vietnamese</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolof</td>
<td>BT Wolof</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyandot</td>
<td>BT Wyandot</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yiddish</td>
<td>BT Yiddish</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youba</td>
<td>BT Youba</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denominative</td>
<td>BT Denominative</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialects</td>
<td>BT Dialects</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Subt Geog</td>
<td></td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dictionaries</td>
<td>PC2619-PC2693</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epithets</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etymology</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aller</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alors</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argot</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avec</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avoir</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baron</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibliotheque</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bien</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadre</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadien</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chanson</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charme</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevalier</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chez</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarte</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coeur</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combienn</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comme</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comment</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coup</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devoir</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaspora</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egalite</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elle</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employe</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Et</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etre</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faire</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frapper</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galant</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genie</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homme</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honnette</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ire</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lequel</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mademoiselle</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mals</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitieu</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ou</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pour</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pourquoi</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qui</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regarder</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roumi</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sang</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauvage</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seul</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seulement</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transferent</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trouver</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voir</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names</td>
<td></td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figures of speech</td>
<td></td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Films for English speakers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign elements</td>
<td></td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berber</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creole</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danish</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gascon</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaulish</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germanic</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icelandic</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malagasy</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malay</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occitlan</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oriental</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oriental</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td></td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argot</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creole</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danish</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gascon</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaulish</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germanic</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icelandic</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malagasy</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malay</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occitlan</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occitlan</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oriental</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oriental</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Here are entered works on the French language—Orthography and spelling, etc. are indicated by

--- Readers for new literates
--- Religious aspects
--- Catholic Church
--- Christianity
--- Islam
--- Rhetoric
--- Scientific French
--- SEMANTICS
--- SLANG
--- Sound recordings for English speakers
--- Spoken French (May Subd Geog)
--- Study and teaching (May Subd Geog)
--- Albanian speakers
--- Arabic speakers
--- Basque speakers
--- Baule speakers
--- Cantonese speakers
--- Catalan speakers
--- Chinese speakers
--- Creole speakers
--- Czech speakers
--- Danish speakers
--- Dutch speakers
--- English speakers
--- Finnish speakers
--- German speakers
--- Greek speakers
--- Hebrew speakers
--- Indonesian speakers
--- Italian speakers
--- Japanese speakers
--- Judeo-Arabic speakers
--- Korean speakers
--- Lao speakers
--- Luba-Lulua speakers
--- Malay speakers
--- Danish speakers
--- Persian speakers
--- Polish speakers
--- Portuguese speakers
--- Romanian speakers
--- Russian speakers
--- Serbian speakers
--- Spanish speakers
--- Swedish speakers
--- Tahitian speakers
--- Turkish speakers
--- Vietnamese speakers
--- Welsh speakers
--- Yiddish speakers
--- Study and teaching (Continuing education) (May Subd Geog)
--- English speakers
--- Study and teaching (Early childhood) (May Subd Geog)
--- English speakers
--- Study and teaching (Elementary) (May Subd Geog)
--- Breton speakers
--- Chinese speakers
--- English speakers
--- German speakers
--- Italian speakers
--- Russian speakers
--- Spanish speakers
--- Welsh speakers
--- Study and teaching (Higher) (May Subd Geog)
--- Arabic speakers
--- Chinese speakers
--- English speakers
--- Finnish speakers
--- German speakers
--- Hebrew speakers
--- Korean speakers
--- Russian speakers
--- Swedish speakers
--- Study and teaching (Middle school)
--- English speakers
--- Study and teaching (Preparatory) (May Subd Geog)
--- Armenian speakers
--- English speakers
--- Finnish speakers
--- German speakers
--- Hebrew speakers
--- Korean speakers
--- Russian speakers
--- Swedish speakers
--- Study and teaching (Primary) (May Subd Geog)
--- Creole speakers
--- English speakers
--- Russian speakers
--- Vietnamese speakers
--- Study and teaching (Secondary) (May Subd Geog)
--- African speakers
--- English speakers
--- German, Modern, speakers
--- USE French language—Study and teaching (Secondary)—Modern Greek speakers
--- Italian speakers
--- Japanese speakers
--- Modern Greek speakers
--- USE French language—Study and teaching (Secondary)—Greek, Modern, speakers
--- Russian speakers
--- Swedish speakers
--- Welsh speakers
--- Technical French
--- Translating into Algerian
--- Translating into Basque
--- Translating into Breton
--- Translating into Canadian
--- Translating into Chinese
--- Translating into Croatian
--- Translating into Czech
--- Translating into Danish
--- Translating into Dutch
--- Translating into English
--- Translating into Esperanto
--- Translating into Finnish
--- Translating into German
--- Translating into Greek
--- Translating into Hebrew
--- Translating into Hungarian
--- Translating into Italian
--- Translating into Japanese
--- Translating into Korean
--- Translating into Latin
--- Translating into Malagasy
--- Translating into Middle English
--- Translating into Norwegian
--- Translating into Polish
--- Translating into Portuguese
--- Translating into Romanian
--- Translating into Russian
--- Translating into Serbian
--- Translating into Serbo-Croatian
--- Translating into Slovak
--- Translating into Slovenian
--- Translating into Spanish
--- Translating into Swedish
--- Translating into Turkish
--- Translating into Yiddish
--- Translating into Uzbek
--- Translating into Vietnamese
--- Translating into Uzbek
--- Translating into Bulgarian
--- Translation into Chinese
--- Translation into Hebrew
--- Translation into Italian
--- Translation into Portuguese
--- Translation into Russian
--- Translation into Slovak
--- Translation into Slovenian
--- Translation into Spanish
--- Translation into Swedish
--- Translation into Turkish
--- Translation into Yiddish
--- Vocabulary (Not Subd Geog)
--- NT Gallicisms
--- Writing
--- NT Document writing, French
--- Written French (May Subd Geog)
--- USE Written French
--- USE Written communication
--- Canada

Here are entered works on the French language in Canada as a whole, its history, structure, orthography, pronunciation, etc. are indicated by

--- Canadianisms, French
--- Written French (May Subd Geog)
--- USE Written French
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heading</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>French language in literature (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Here are entered works on the French language as a theme in literature.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French legal correspondence</td>
<td>USE Legal correspondence, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF French letters (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[PQ1285-PQ1286 (Collections)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT France—Literatures</td>
<td>[PQ1287-PQ1288 (Collections)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT French American letters</td>
<td>— Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE African letters (French)</td>
<td>— United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE French American letters</td>
<td>— French drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French linoleum block-printing</td>
<td>USE Linoleum block-printing, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French literature (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[PQ1-PQ3999]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT France—Literatures</td>
<td>[PQ1-PQ3999]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Anonymous writings, French</td>
<td>— Artists' writings, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Artists' writings, French</td>
<td>— Autistic people's writings, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children of Holocaust survivors, Writings of, French</td>
<td>— Children's literature, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's letters, French</td>
<td>— Children's letters, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian literature, French</td>
<td>— Christian literature, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classification—Books—French literature</td>
<td>— Classification—Books—French literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College students' writings, French</td>
<td>— College students' writings, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminals' writings, French</td>
<td>— Criminals' writings, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dadaist literature, French</td>
<td>— Dadaist literature, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devotional literature, French</td>
<td>— Devotional literature, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect literature, French</td>
<td>— Dialect literature, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialogues, French</td>
<td>— Dialogues, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didactic literature, French</td>
<td>— Didactic literature, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineers' writings, French</td>
<td>— Engineers' writings, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic literature, French</td>
<td>— Epic literature, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eroticism, French</td>
<td>— Eroticism, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exiles' writings, French</td>
<td>— Exiles' writings, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantasy literature, French</td>
<td>— Fantasy literature, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, French</td>
<td>— Folk literature, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French American literature</td>
<td>— French American literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French diaries</td>
<td>— French diaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French drama</td>
<td>— French drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French essays</td>
<td>— French essays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French fiction</td>
<td>— French fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French letters</td>
<td>— French letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French poetry</td>
<td>— French poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French prose literature</td>
<td>— French prose literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French wit and humor</td>
<td>— French wit and humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay erotic literature, French</td>
<td>— Gay erotic literature, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay men's writings, French</td>
<td>— Gay men's writings, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay people's writings, French</td>
<td>— Gay people's writings, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High school students' writings, French</td>
<td>— High school students' writings, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holocaust survivors' writings, French</td>
<td>— Holocaust survivors' writings, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigrants' writings, French</td>
<td>— Immigrants' writings, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesbians' writings, French</td>
<td>— Lesbians' writings, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries—Special collections—French literature</td>
<td>— Libraries—Special collections—French literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New literates' writings, French</td>
<td>— New literates' writings, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastoral literature, French</td>
<td>— Pastoral literature, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patriotic literature, French</td>
<td>— Patriotic literature, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians' writings, French</td>
<td>— Physicians' writings, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political prisoners' writings, French</td>
<td>— Political prisoners' writings, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisoners' writings, French</td>
<td>— Prisoners' writings, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protestant literature, French</td>
<td>— Protestant literature, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious literature, French</td>
<td>— Religious literature, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revolutionary literature, French</td>
<td>— Revolutionary literature, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldiers' writings, French</td>
<td>— Soldiers' writings, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travellers' writings, French</td>
<td>— Travellers' writings, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class writings, French</td>
<td>— Working class writings, French</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Young authors' literature, French
Youth's literature, French

— To 1500
- [PQ151-PQ221 (History)]
- [PQ1500-PQ1591 (Collections)]
- UF Old French literature
- NT Anglo-Norman literature
- Romances

— 18th century
- [PQ2030-PQ239 (History)]
- [PQ2121-PQ2125 (Collections)]

— 17th century
- [PQ2411-PQ251 (History)]
- [PQ2112-PQ2113 (Collections)]

— 19th century
- [PQ2601-PQ276 (History)]
- [PQ2131-PQ2133 (Collections)]

— 20th century
- [PQ3001-PQ3087 (History)]
- [PQ2141 (Collections)]
- RT Hussards (Group of writers)
- NT Freemasons (Literary movement)
- Unanimism (Literary movement)

— African authors
- USE African literature (French)
- — Algerian authors
- USE Algerian literature (French)
- — Belgian authors
- USE Belgian literature (French)

— Bibliography
- [Z2161-Z2189]

— Early
- [Z2117]

— Black authors
- UF Black literature (French)
- French literature—Negro authors [Former heading]
- — Cameroon authors
- USE Cameroonian literature (French)

— Competitions (May Subd Geog)
- English influences
- BT England—Civilization

— Foreign authors
- — Haitian authors
- USE Haitian literature

— Jewish authors
- UF Jewish literature (French)
- — Lebanese authors
- USE Lebanese literature (French)

— Libyan authors
- USE Libyan literature (French)

— Malagasy authors
- USE Malagasy literature (French)

— Mauritian authors
- USE Mauritian literature (French)

— African authors
- USE French literature—Black authors

— North African authors
- Here are entered works of French literature written in France by authors of North African origin or ancestry. Works of literature written in North Africa in the French language are entered under North African literature (French).

— North Vietnamese authors
- USE Vietnamese literature (French)

— Protestant authors
- Swiss authors
- USE Swiss literature (French)

— Translations into English
- West Indian authors
- USE West Indian literature (French)

— Africa
- USE African literature (French)
- — African, French-speaking
- USE African literature (French)
- — Africa, French-speaking West
- USE West African literature (French)
- Africa, North
- USE North African literature (French)

— African, West
- USE West African literature (French)

— Algeria
- USE Algerian literature (French)

— Asia
- USE Oriental literature (French)

— Belgium
- USE Belgian literature (French)
- — Benin
- USE Beninese literature (French)
- — Burkina Faso
- USE Burkinafaso literature (French)
- — Burundi
- USE Burundian literature (French)
- — Cameroon
- USE Cameroon literature (French)
- — Canada
- USE Canadian literature (French)
- — Caribbean Area
- USE Caribbean literature (French)
- — Central African Republic
- USE Central African literature (French)
- — Chad
- USE Chadian literature (French)
- — Comoros
- USE Comorian literature (French)
- — Congo (Brazzaville)
- USE Congolese literature (Brazzaville)
- — Congo (Democratic Republic)
- USE Congolese (Democratic Republic) literature (French)
- — Côte d'Ivoire
- USE Ivorian literature (French)
- — Djibouti
- USE Djiboutian literature (French)
- — Egypt
- USE Egyptian literature (Modern, French)

— French countries
- [PQ3809]
- — French Guiana
- USE French Guianese literature (French)
- — French Polynesia
- NT Marquesan literature (French)
- — Tahiti (Island)
- USE Tahitian literature (French)
- — Gabon
- USE Gabonese literature (French)
- — Guadeloupe
- USE Guadeloupe literature (French)
- — Guinea
- USE Guinean literature (French)
- — Haiti
- USE Haitian literature
- — India
- USE Indic literature (French)
- — Islands of the Pacific
- USE Pacific Island literature (French)
- — Kenya
- USE Kenyan literature (French)
- — Lebanon
- USE Lebanon literature (French)
- — Libya
- USE Libyan literature (French)
- — Madagascar
- USE Malagasy literature (French)
- — Mali
- USE Malian literature (French)
- — Martinique
- USE Martinican literature (French)
- — Mayotte
- USE Mayotte literature (French)
- — Mauritius
- USE Mauritian literature (French)
- — Mauritania
- USE Mauritanian literature (French)
- — Morocco
- USE Moroccan literature (French)
- — New Caledonia
- USE New Caledonian literature (French)
- — Niger
- USE Nigerian literature (French)
- — Nigeria
- USE Nigerian literature (French)
- — Oceania
- USE Pacific Island literature (French)
- — Réunion
- USE Réunionese literature (French)
- — Rwanda
- USE Rwandan literature (French)
French verse satire

USE Verse satire, French

French visual poetry

USE Visual poetry, French

French waka

USE Waka, French

French walnut

USE Walnut, English

French war poetry

USE War poetry, French

French war stories

USE War stories, French

French watercolor painting

USE Watercolor painting, French

French West Indian Expedition, 1790

BT West Indies, French—History

French West Indies

USE West Indies, French

French wit and humor (May Subd Geog)

[PN6183-PN6185 (Collections)]

[PO751 (History)]

[PO795 (Literary collections)]

BT French literature

NT Humorous poetry, French

Humorous stories, French

Nonsense verses, French

Parodies, French

Political satire, French

Satire, French

—Chad

USE Chadian wit and humor (French)

—Côte d'Ivoire

USE Ivorian wit and humor (French)

French wit and humor, Pictorial (May Subd Geog)

[NC1490-NC1498]

French women authors

USE Women authors, French

French women novelists

USE Women novelists, French

French women poets

USE Women poets, French

French women's periodicals

USE Women's periodicals, French

French wood-engraving

USE Wood-engraving, French

French wood sculpture

USE Wood sculpture, French

French working class writings

USE Working class writings, French

French young adult fiction

USE Young adult fiction, French

French young adult literature

USE Young adult literature, French

French youths' periodicals

USE Youths' periodicals, French

French youths' writings

USE Youths' writings, French

Frenchman Bay (Me.)

USE Frenchman's Bay (Me.)

BT Bays—Maine

Frenchman Butte, Battle of, Sask., 1885

USE Frenchman's Butte, Battle of, Sask., 1885

BT Northwest Resistance, Canada, 1885—Campaigns

Frenchman Butte National Historic Site (Sask.)

USE Lieu historique national du Canada de Frenchman Butte (Sask.)

BT Historic sites—Saskatchewan

National parks and reserves—Saskatchewan

Frenchman Cap (Tas.)

USE Frenchmen Cap (Tas.)

Frenchman Coulee (Wash.)

USE Frenchman Springs Coulee (Wash.)

BT Coulees—Washington (State)

Frenchman Mountain (Ariz.)

USE Tank Mountains (Ariz.)

Frenchman River (Sask. and Mont.)

BT Rivers—Montana

Rivers—Saskatchewan

Frenchman River Watershed (Sask. and Mont.)

BT Watersheds—Montana

Watersheds—Saskatchewan

Frenchman Springs Coulee (Wash.)

USE Frenchman Coulee (Wash.)

Frenchman's Bay (Me.)

USE Frenchman Bay (Me.)

Frenchman's Butte, Battle of, Sask., 1885

USE Frenchman Butte, Battle of, Sask., 1885

Frenchmans Cap (Tas.)

USE Frenchman Cap (Tas.)

BT Mountains—Australia

Frenchmen (French people)

USE French

Frenchmen's Battle of, Monroe, Mich., 1813

USE River Raisin, Battle of, the Monroe, Mich., 1813

Frend family

USE Friend family

Frenkel family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Frenkel family

RT Franklin family

Frenn family

USE Frenn family

Frennsson family

USE Frennsson family

Frennson family

USE Frennson family

Frennsson family

USE Frensson family

Frens family

USE Frantz family

Frenstey family (Not Subd Geog)

[DG225.F73]

BT Ethnology—Italy

Italian peoples

RT Oscans

Frente Negra Mountain (Ariz.)

USE Sentinel Peak (Pima County, Ariz.)

Frentolanguages

USE Toba language (Indian)

Frenulum labii

USE Labial frenulum

Frenulum linguae

USE Lingual frenulum

Frenum linguae

USE Lingual frenum

Frenum of tongue

USE Lingual frenum

Frenon 131

USE Trifluoriodiomethane

Frenon-20

USE Chloroform

Frenon-116

USE Hexafluoroethane

Frequencies, Langmuir

USE Plasma frequencies

Frequencies, Plasma

USE Plasma frequencies

Frequencies, Rainfall

USE Rainfall frequencies

Frequencies of oscillating systems

UF Frequencies of vibrating systems

Frequeney analysis (Dynamics)

Frequeney of oscillation

Vibration frequencies

BT Oscillations

NT Audio frequency

Doppler effect

Frequency response (Dynamics)

Frequeney stability

Plasma frequencies

Radio frequency

—Measurement

[QC0611]

BT Frequency standards

NT Electric measurements

—Electromagnetic measurements

Frequeney meters

Frequencies of vibrating systems

USE Frequencies of vibrating systems

Frequency, Maximum usable (Radio)

USE Maximum usable frequency (Radio)

Frequency, Speech

USE Voice frequency

Frequency, Voice

USE Voice frequency

Frequeney (Linguistics)

[PI25.F73]

UF Frequency of occurrence (Linguistics)

BT Linguistic analysis (Linguistics)

NT Frequencies of languages—Word frequency

Frequeney analysis (Dynamics)

USE Frequencies of oscillating systems

Frequeney changers

[TK279]

UF Changers, Frequency

Converters, Frequency

Frequency converters

BT Electric current converters

Electric relays

NT Frequency dividers

Frequency multipliers

Frequency synthesizers

Frequency converters

USE Frequency changers

Frequency counts of words

USE Language and languages—Word frequency

Frequeney curves

BT Correlation (Statistics)

Curves

Distribution (Probability theory)

Probabilities

Statistics

Frequeney detectors

USE Frequency discriminators

Frequency deviation (Radio frequency modulation)

USE Radio frequency modulation—Transmitters and transmission—Frequency deviation

Frequeney-deviation meters

UF Meters, Frequency-deviation

BT Frequency meters

Radio frequency

Radio measurements

Frequeney discriminators

[TK6565.D4]

UF Discriminators, Frequency

Frequeney detectors

BT Frequency modulation detectors

Radio detectors

Radio frequency modulation

Frequency distribution

USE Distribution (Probability theory)

Frequeney dividers

BT Frequency changers

Frequeney division multiple access (May Subd Geog)

[TK5103.4817]

UF FDMA (Frequency division multiple access)

BT Cell phone systems

Multiplexing

Frequency effectiveness of advertising

USE Advertising—Effective frequency

Frequency marketing programs

USE Customer loyalty programs

Frequeney meters

UF Meters, Frequency

BT Electric meters

Radio frequency

Frequeney of oscillating systems

systems—Measurement

NT Frequency-deviation meters

Harmonic analyzers

Frequency modulated auditory training systems

USE FM auditory training systems

Frequency-modulated cyclotrons

USE Synchronocyclotrons

Frequency modulation, Pulse

USE Pulse frequency modulation

Frequency modulation, Radio

USE Radio frequency modulation

Frequency modulation broadcasting

USE FM broadcasting

Frequency modulation detectors

UF Demodulators, Frequency modulation

Detectors, Frequency modulation

FM detectors

BT Demodulation (Electronics)

Radio detectors

Radio frequency modulation

NT Frequency discriminators

Frequency modulation radio broadcasting

USE FM broadcasting

Frequency modulation receivers

USE Radio frequency modulation—Receivers and reception

Frequency modulation receivers

USE Radio frequency modulation—Receivers and reception

Frequency multipliers

[TK279]

UF Static frequency changers

BT Frequency changers

Frequency of occurrence (Linguistics)

USE Frequency (Linguistics)

Frequency of oscillation

USE Frequencies of oscillating systems

Frequency of vibration

USE Frequencies of oscillating systems

Frequency relays

[TK7872.R38]

BT Electric relays

Electronic apparatus and appliances
Freshwater ecology
Aquatic ecology
Crabs
Stability
Operation Freshman, 1942
Spectrum, Frequency
Atomic clocks
time—Systems and standards
Long-finned angelfishes
Aquarium fishes
Limnology
Agua Fresca Bay (Chile)
Freshwater animals
Frequency changers
Drinking water
Aquatic biodiversity conservation
Customer loyalty
Water quality
Freshwater fauna
Food—Shelf-life dating
Electric filters
Lakes—Massachusetts
Freshwater zooplankton
Response, Frequency (Electrical engineering)
Angelfish
Silver perch
Freshwater radioecology
Freshwater microbiology
Algae
Signal generators
Freshwater lenses
Lake ecology
Pond ecology
Reservoirs
Friday the Thirteenth films
USE Friday the Thirteenth films
BT Slasher films

Friday the thirteenth
USE Friday the 13th
BT Days

Superstition
USE Friday the Thirteenth films

Freund family
USE Frieders family

Friedreich's disease

Quaker cooking

Ataxia

Social service

Freind family

Freidel family

Friedrichshafen G.III (Bomber)

Burg Friedestrom (Zons, Germany)

Seaplanes

Fried rice

Frakes family

Sydney M. Friedman House (B.C.)

Fridline family

Fraternal organizations

Germany)—Friedenssaal

Friedrichshafen FF.33 (Seaplane)

Superstition

Theaters—Germany

Frederick family

Freed family

Rathaus zu Münster (Münster in Westfalen, Germany)

Friederick family

Friedrich family

Friedrichshafen aircraft

Pampusana stairi

Friedrichshafen FF.33 (Seaplane)

Spinocerebellar degeneration

Friday the 13th films

O'Friel family

Freundlich family

Flugzeugbau Friedrichshafen aircraft

Rooms—Germany

Friedmann family

Germany)

Friedland, Battle of, 1807

Friedland family

USE Friedlander family

Friedlander family (Not Subd Geog)

USE Friedlander family

Friedlander's bacillus

Klebsiella pneumoniae

Friedel family

USE Friedel family

Friedlin family

USE Friedeline family

Friedline family (Not Subd Geog)

USE Friedeline family

Friedman family

Friedrichshafen FF.33 (Seaplane)

Swiss mouse leukemia virus

Friedman family

Friedrich-Ebert-Anlage 27 (Heidelberg, Germany)

BT Dwellings—Germany

Friedrich Ebert Plant 27 (Heidelberg, Germany)

Friedrichshafen FF.33 (Seaplane) (Not Subd Geog)

Friedrichshafen FF.33 (Seaplane) (Not Subd Geog)

Friedrichshafen aircraft (Not Subd Geog)

Flugzeugbau Friedrichshafen aircraft

BT Airplanes

NT Friedrichshafen FF.33 (Seaplane)

Friedrichshafen G.III (Bomber)

BT Bombers

Friedrichshafen aircraft

Friedrichstadt-Palast (Berlin, Germany)

BT Theaters—Germany

Friedrichstein Castle (Russia)

USE Schloss Friedrichstein (Russia)
Frogs, Fossil (May Subd Geog) [GE68.45]
[May Subd Geog]
UF Frog King (Tale)
Anura, Fossil
UF Frogs, Fossil
[-]
Frogs (Flower arrangement) (May Subd Geog) [NK5055 (Decorative arts)]
UF Cut flower holders
Flower frogs
Flower holders, Cut
Flowers, Frog
BT Flower arrangement—Equipment and supplies
Frogs as laboratory animals (May Subd Geog) [SF407.F74]
UF Frogs, Flower
Flowers
Frogs, Frog
BT Laboratory animals

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

—Anatomy.
—Counting (May Subd Geog)
—Culture
—Food (May Subd Geog)
—Larvae
—Tadpoles
—Physiology (May Subd Geog)
—Rearing
—Religious aspects
—Islam
—Use in cooking
—Cooking (Frogs)

Frogs, Archica
USE Pelobatidae

Frogs, Flower
USE Frogs (Flower arrangement)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

— Rearing
— Physiology
— Larvae
— Anatomy
— Culture
— Food
— Larvae
— Tadpoles
— Physiology
— Rearing
— Religious aspects
— Islam
— Use in cooking
— Cooking (Frogs)

Frogs, Archica
USE Pelobatidae

Fromm family
USE Fromm family
Fromm Prairies (Colo.)
Frommy Fromm Prairies (Colo.)
Frommy Fromm Prairies Natural Area (Colo.)
Tales

Fromnhart family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fromnhart family

Fromm family
USE Fromm family
Frommy Fromm Prairies (Colo.)
Frommy Fromm Prairies Natural Area (Colo.)
Tales

Fromnhart family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fromnhart family

Fromm family
USE Fromm family
Frommy Fromm Prairies (Colo.)
Frommy Fromm Prairies Natural Area (Colo.)
Tales

Fromnhart family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fromnhart family

Fromm family
USE Fromm family
Frommy Fromm Prairies (Colo.)
Frommy Fromm Prairies Natural Area (Colo.)
Tales

Front Range Trail (Colo.)
USE Colorado Front Range Trail (Colo.)

Front-screen projection [TR589]
UF Alekon-Gerard process
Jenkins process
Scotchtile process
BT Cinematography
Lantern projection

Front Street (Appleton, Wis.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Streets—Wisconsin

Front Street (Bath, Me.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Streets—Maine
Frozen ground

Froth flotation

Frost family

Frost family (Not Subd Geog)

Frost (African people)

Froze (Congolese people)

Froth (African people)

Frost family (Not Subd Geog)

Froth flotation

Frothing family (Not Subd Geog)

Froter de la Messeilère family (Not Subd Geog)

Frothouse

Froton (Music) — History and criticism

Froton (Poetry)

Frotonlas (Music) (May Subd Geog)

Frotoles (Music) — (May Subd Geog)

Frotoles (Poetry) — (May Subd Geog)

Froudell family (Not Subd Geog)

Fraya (Norway)

Frozen apples (May Subd Geog)

Frozen artichokes

Frozen asparagus

Frozen assets

USE: Canadian salmon

USE: Frozen salmon

Frozen Atlantic salmon

USE: Frozen salmon

Frozen baked products (May Subd Geog)

Baked products, Frozen [Former heading]

Baked dried foods

Frozen baked products, Frozen [Former heading]

Baked products

Frozen baked foods

Frozen Bays (Alaska)

USE: Cold Bay (Alaska: Bay)

Frozen beans (May Subd Geog)

Beans

Frozen blackberries

Frozen blueberries

Frozen blackberries, Frozen [Former heading]

Frozen bilberry

Frozen bilberries (May Subd Geog)

Frozen blackberries

Frozen blueberries

Frozen blueberries, Frozen [Former heading]

Frozen berries

USE: Frozen blueberries

Frozen blood

USE: Frozen blood

Frozen blueberries

Blueberries

Frozen blueberries

Frozen broccoli (May Subd Geog)

Broccoli

Frozen bell peppers

Frozen chestnuts

Frozen cherries

Frozen cherries, Frozen [Former heading]

Bears

Frozen cranberries

Cranberries

Frozen cranberries, Frozen [Former heading]

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Frozen cranberries, Frozen [Former heading]

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry

Cranberry

Frozen cranberries

Frozen cranberry
Fuel (Continued)
Briquets (Fuel)
Butanol as fuel
Charcoal
Classification—Books—Fuel
Coal-fired power plants—Fuel
Coal-water fuel
Coconut oil as fuel
Combustion deposits in engines
Corn stover as fuel
Crop residues as fuel
Electric power-plants—Conversion to coal
Electric power-plants—Fuel
Energy crops
Ethanol as fuel
Fossil fuels
Fuelwood
Furnaces—Conversion to coal
Hecter fuel
Hydrogen as fuel
Kerosene as fuel
Lignite
Liquid fuels
Methanol as fuel
Metal-base fuel
Metallurgical plants—Fuel
Methane as fuel
Methanol as fuel
Motor fuels
Mud fuel
Nuclear fuels
Peat
Propane as fuel
Refuse as fuel
Rice hulls as fuel
Sewage sludge fuel
Smokeless fuel
Straw as fuel
Stumpwood as fuel
Synthesis gas
Synthetic fuels
Vegetable oils as fuel
Waste products as fuel
Waste tires as fuel
Wood waste as fuel
——Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Fuel
——Testing
[TP321—TP322]
NT Heat of combustion
Fuel, Colloidal
[TP360]
UF Colloidal fuel
BT Coal, Pulverized
Liquid fuels
Petroleum
Autofuel as fuel
Fuel, Liquid
USE Liquid fuels
Fuel-air ratio
USE Air-fuel ratio
Fuel ash, Pulverized
USE Fly ash
Fuel assistance for older people
USE Older people—Energy assistance
Fuel assistance for people with disabilities
USE People with disabilities—Energy assistance
Fuel assistance for the poor
USE Poor—Energy assistance
Fuel breaks
USE Fuelbreaks
Fuel-briquet plants (May Subd Geog)
UF Briquet plants
BT Coal preparation plants
——Electric equipment (May Subd Geog)
Fuel bumup (Nuclear engineering)
[TK9360]
UF Bumup, Fuel (Nuclear engineering)
BT Nuclear fuels
Fuel butanol
USE Butanol as fuel
Fuel crops (May Subd Geog)
UF Caps, Fuel
Gas caps
BT Caps and closures
Motor vehicles—Fuel systems
Fuel cell industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Fuel cells
Fuel cell power plants (May Subd Geog)
UF Stationary fuel cell power plants
BT Power-plants
Fuel cell vehicles (May Subd Geog)
BT Electric vehicles
Fuel cells
[TK2931]
BT Direct energy conversion
Electric batteries
Electric power production from chemical action
Electrochemistry
NT Fuel cell industry
Microbial fuel cells
Molten carbonate fuel cells
Proton exchange membrane fuel cells
Solid oxide fuel cells
——Electrodes
BT Electrodes
——Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Fuel consumption
USE subdivision Fuel consumption under types of machinery or land vehicles, e.g. Steam boilers—Fuel consumption
USE Energy consumption
Fuel consumption of automobiles
USE Automobiles—Fuel consumption
Fuel crops
USE Energy crops
Fuel efficiency
USE Energy consumption
Fuel elements
USE Nuclear fuel elements
Fuel ethanol
USE Ethanol as fuel
Fuel ethanol industry
USE Ethanol fuel industry
Fuel family
USE Fellwell family
Fuel filters
BT Filters and filtration
Fuel industry
USE Fuel trade
Fuel injection pumps
USE Fuel pumps
Fuel interchangeability
USE Fuel switching
Fuel oil
USE Petroleum as fuel
Fuel oil burners
USE Oil burners
Fuel pellets, Wood
USE Wood pellets
Fuel processors (May Subd Geog)
UF Processors, Fuel
BT Catalytic reforming—Equipment and supplies
Fuel pumps (May Subd Geog)
UF Fuel injection pumps
BT Automobiles—Motors
Internal combustion engines
Pumping machinery
RT Internal combustion engines—Fuel systems
NT Aircraft engines—Fuel systems
Automobiles—Fuel systems
Diesel motor—Fuel systems
Motor vehicles—Fuel systems
Rocket engines—Fuel systems
——Fluid dynamics
BT Fluid dynamics
Fuel reduction (Wildfire prevention) (May Subd Geog)
UF Reduction, Fuel (Wildfire prevention)
BT Wildfires—Prevention and control
Fuel rods, Nuclear
USE Nuclear fuel rods
Fuel storage tanks, Underground
USE Underground storage tanks
Fuel substitution
USE Fuel switching
Fuel switching (May Subd Geog)
UF Fuel interchangeability
Fuel substitution
Interchangeability of fuels
Substitution of fuels
Switching of fuels
BT Energy transition
RT Alternative fuels
NT Diesel motor—Alternative fuels
Spark ignition engines—Alternative fuels
——Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Fuel systems
USE subdivision Fuel systems under individual types of equipment and vehicles, e.g. Automobiles—Fuel systems
Fuel tanks (May Subd Geog)
BT Tanks
SA subdivision Fuel tanks under individual land vehicles and types of land vehicles, e.g. Automobiles—Fuel tanks
NT Airplanes—Fuel tanks
Liquid propellant rockets—Fuel tanks
Rockets (Aeronautics)—Fuel tanks
Supersonic transport planes—Fuel tanks
Fuel tanks of automobiles
USE Automobiles—Fuel tanks
Fuel tax (Motor fuels)
USE Motor fuels—Taxation
Fuel theft (May Subd Geog)
BT Theft
Fuel trade (May Subd Geog)
[HD9502-HD9502.5 (Economics)]
UF Fuel industry
BT Energy industries
NT Alcohol fuel industry
Briquets (Fuel) industry
Charcoal industry
Coal trade
Degree days
Diesel fuels industry
Fuelwood industry
Gasoline industry
Motor fuel additive industry
Synthetic fuels industry
——Information services
USE Information services—Fuel
——Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Fuel wood
USE Fuelwood
Fuelbreaks (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on strategically located wide strips, on which a cover of dense vegetation has been changed to that of lower flammability as an aid to fire control.
USE Firebreaks (Fuelbreaks)
Fuel breaks
BT Forest fires—Prevention and control
Wildfires—Prevention and control
Fuels
USE Fuel
Fuels, Themonouclear
USE Themonouclear fuels
Fuelwood (May Subd Geog)
[TP324]
UF Cordwood
BT Energy wood, Forest
Firewood
Forest energy wood
Fuelwood
Wood as fuel [Former heading]
Wood fuel
Woodfuel
BT Fuel
Wood products
NT Fuelwood crops
Wood—Combustion
Wood pellets
——Burning
UF Burning of fuelwood
——Conservation (May Subd Geog)
BT Conservation of fuelwood
——Quality (May Subd Geog)
BT Quality of products
——Selling
USE Selling—Fuelwood
Fuelwood consumption (May Subd Geog)
[HD9769.F84-HD9769.F844]
UF Consumption of fuelwood
Fuelwood crops (May Subd Geog)
[SD356.5-SD356.6]
UF Firewood crops
BT Energy crops
Fuelwood
Tree crops
Woody plants
NT Fuelwood cutting
Fuelwood cutting (May Subd Geog)
[SD356.5-SD356.6]
UF Chopping of fuelwood
Splitting fuelwood
Woodcutting (Fuelwood)
BT Fuelwood crops
Plant material cutting
Functionalism (Linguistics)

Functionalism (Psychology)

Functional analysis (Linguistics)

Mathematics

Asymptotic expansions

Grammar, Comparative and general—Topic

Functional somatic syndromes

Somatof orm disorders

Functional-structural analysis (Linguistics)

USE Functionism (Linguistics)

USE Functional System Language (Computer program language)

USE FUSL (Computer program language)

Functionalism (Architecture) (May Subd Geog)

UF Functionism in architecture

BT Architecture, Modern—20th century

International style (Architecture)

RT Rationalism (Architecture)

Functionalism (Linguistics) [P147]

UF Analysis functional (Linguistics)

Functional linguistics

Functional-structural analysis (Linguistics)

Grammar, Functional

Grammatical functions

BT Linguistics

Structural linguistics

NT Functional-linguistic

Functionalism (Social sciences)

FUNCTIONALISM

FUNCTIONAL ASYMMETRY

FUNCTIONAL EVALUATION

FUNCTIONALITY

FUNCTIONALITY DOCTRINE

FUNCTIONAL SYSTEM COMMUNICATIONS

FUNCTIONAL THEOREM

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALITY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)

FUNCTIONALY (Linguistics)
Functions of complex variables (Continued)
Functions of several complex variables
Geometric function theory
Global analysis (Mathematics)
Hardy classes
Harmonic functions
Kernels
Laurent series
Monogenic functions
Quasiconformal mappings
Series, Lie
Star-like functions
Univalent functions

Functions real variables [OA331.5]
UF Real variables
RT Functions of complex variables
NT Baire classes
Concave functions
Concentration functions
Convex functions
Denjoy integrals
Differentiable functions
Functions of bounded variation
Functions of several real variables
Jacobi functions
Monotonic functions
Nonnegative real functions
Radon integrals
Set functions
Subharmonic functions
Vector valued functions

Functions of several complex variables
UF Complex variables
Several complex variables, Functions of
BT Functions of complex variables
NT Analytic continuation
Analytic mappings
Analytic spaces
Automorphic functions
Bergman spaces
Domains of holomorphy
Holomorphic functions
Holomorphic mappings
Jacobi functions
Moduli theory
Plurisubharmonic functions
Pseudoconvex domains
Stein spaces
Symmetric domains
Teichmüller spaces

Functions of several real variables
UF Real variables
Several real variables, Functions of
BT Functions of complex variables
NT Implicit functions
Littlewood-Paley theory
Maximal functions
Functions to be distinguished, Sets of pairs of
USE Sets of pairs of functions to be distinguished

Fund theory
UF Functorial representation
BT Algebra, Homological
RT Categories (Mathematics)
BT Functional analysis
Transformations (Mathematics)
NT Green functions
Functorial representation
USE Functor theory
Functors (Grammar)
USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Function

Fund accounting (May Subd Geog)
[HF5681.F84]
BT Accounting
Special funds
Fund-flow statements
USE Funds-flow statements
Fund-holding (Medical economics)
USE Fundholding (Medical economics)
Fund managers (Investment advisors)
USE Investment advisors
Fund raisers (Persons) (May Subd Geog)
UF Fund raisers (Persons)
Prospectors (Fund raising)
BT Capitalists and financiers
RT Fund raising
Fund raising (May Subd Geog)
[HG177-HG177.5] (General fund raising)
[HF41.2, H141.3] (Charitable and philanthropic fund raising)
UF Fundraising
Money raising
Prospect (Fund raising)
RT Fund raisers (Persons)
Social service—Finance
NT Arts fund raising
Benefit auctions
Benefit performances
Church fund raising
Direct-mail full fund raising
Educational fund raising
Electronic fund raising
Federalations, Financial (Social service)
Library fund raising
Raffles
Synagogue fund raising
Telephone fund raising
Walk-a-thons
— Equipment and supplies
NT Collection boxes (Fund raising equipment)
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Teamwork (May Subd Geog)

Fundraising consultants (May Subd Geog)
[HV41.5 (Charities)]
BT Consultants
USE Community books
Fund raising cookbooks
USE Community cookbooks
Fund transfer
USE Advance fee fraud
Fundación Hacienda (San Cristóbal, Dominican Republic)
USE Hacienda Fundación (San Cristóbal, Dominican Republic)
Fundamental conjecture of topography
USE Hauptvermutung (Topology)
Fundamental constants, Physical
USE Physical constants
Fundamental education (May Subd Geog)
[LC5161-LC5163]
Here are entered works on training to develop minimum performance ability in practical skills essential to community development in socio-economically deprived areas and developing countries. Works on training to develop mastery of the basic subject areas in school programs are entered under Basic education.
BT Community development
Education
NT Warthog scheme of education
— India
Fundamental groups (Mathematics)
BT Group theory
Fundamental hypothesis of combinatorial topology
USE Hauptvermutung (Topology)
Fundamental Interpersonal Relations Orientation—Behavior (Personality test)
USE FIRO-B (Personality test)
Fundamental law of algebra
USE Fundamental theorem of algebra
Fundamental life skills
USE Life skills
Fundamental option (Ethics)
[BU127.8]
UF Option, Fundamental (Ethics)
BT Christian ethics
Ethics
Fundamental physical constants
USE Physical constants
Fundamental rights
USE Civil rights
Fundamental theorems
USE Apologies
Theology, Doctrinal
Fundamental theorem of algebra
UF Algebra, Fundamental law of Algebra, Fundamental theorem of Fundamental law of algebra
BT Equations, Roots of Numbers, Complex
Fundamentalism (May Subd Geog)
[BT82.2]
Here are entered works on the modern Protestant movement originating in early 20th century America opposed to religious liberalism, modernism, and evolutionism and stressing the “Fundamentals” of Biblical inerrancy, literal interpretation, the divinity of Christ, his Virgin Birth, the substitutional Atonement, and his physical Resurrection and Second Coming. Works on Protestant churches of the fundamentalist type and on fundamentalist congregations for which a particular denomination cannot be identified are entered under Fundamentalist churches. Works on religious groups opposed to modernity and Protestant secularism and seeking a revival of orthodox or conservative religious beliefs and practices by fostering growth of religious fervor in the populace and by curtailing or eradicating the influence of felt alien values are entered under Religious fundamentalism.
UF Christian fundamentalism
Protestant fundamentalism
Fundamentalism in politics
Fundamentalism, Religious
Protestant fundamentalism
Fundamentalism, Buddhist
Fundamentalism, Islamic
USE Buddhist fundamentalism
Fundamentalism, Islamic
USE Islamic fundamentalism
Fundamentalism, Jewish
USE Jewish fundamentalism
Fundamentalism, Religious
USE Religious fundamentalism
Fundamentalist churches (May Subd Geog)
[BT82.2]
Here are entered works on Protestant churches of the fundamentalist type and on fundamentalist congregations for which a particular denomination cannot be identified. Works on the modern Protestant movement originating in early 20th century America opposed to religious liberalism, modernism, and evolutionism and stressing the “Fundamentals” of Biblical inerrancy, literal interpretation, the divinity of Christ, his Virgin Birth, the substitutional Atonement, and his physical Resurrection and Second Coming are entered under Fundamentalism. Works on religious groups opposed to modernity and secularism and seeking a revival of orthodox or conservative religious beliefs and practices by fostering growth of religious fervor in the populace and by curtailing or eradicating the influence of felt alien values are entered under Religious fundamentalism.
BT Christian sects
NT Women in fundamentalist churches
— Relations
—— Catholic Church
Judaisms
—— Old Order Mennonite Church
Fundamentalist movements, Religious
USE Religious fundamentalism
Fundamentalists (May Subd Geog)
UF Christian fundamentalists
Protestant fundamentalists
BT Protestants
Funday, Bay of
USE Fundy, Bay of
Fundella (May Subd Geog)
[GL61.29]
BT Pyralidae
Funderburk family
USE Funderburk family
Funderburk family
USE Funderburg family
Funderburg family
USE Funderburk family
Funderburg family
USE Funderburk family
Funderburk family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Funderburg family
Fundeburk family
Fundeburk family
Fundeburk family
Fundeburk family
Fundeburk family
Fundeburk family
Fundeburk family
Fundeburk family
Fundeburk family
Fundeburk family
Funding (Medical economics) (Subd Geog)
USE Fund-holding (Medical economics)
BT Medical economics
Fund raising
USE Finance
Fundaplication (May Subd Geog)
USE Nissen fundaplication
USE Nissen's operation
BT Esophagus—Surgery
Gastric fundus—Surgery
Fundos
USE Haciendas
Fundoscopy
USE Ophthalmoscopy
Fundraisers (Persons)
USE Fund raisers (Persons)
USE
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